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~OR 753years the power of
'Rome had been grawing

into fulness. Founded by
th laei ad ofirs bedofe aut
lawe lead ofira bdofe oat
prosperous kingdom, then

-~~ a powerful republic, mis-
tress of the world. This
republic, at flrst ver>'

jealous of anything which tended ta
revive the monarchy, had taken care that
the governnient should be vested in the
bands of man>'. Its greatest w'arrior and
statesnian had been assassiraated because
he seenied ta aim at absolute rule; yet a
dazen years later bis ncphew %vas entrust-
ed wvith greater paovcrs than the great
jtilius could have possibi>' desired. Comn-
mander of ail the forces bath on land
and sea, perpetual Consul, Proconsul,
Senator, President of the Senate and
Tribune, Censor, PraStor, and Sovereign
Pontiff, Augustus Cxsar was the sole
ruler of the Roman dominions from the
Atlantic Ocean ta the Caspian Sea, frorn
the Rhine and the Danube ta the African
descrs.s. From then until now Ca-sarism
and absolutisnm have been convertible
ternis.

It was when the new cinpcror wvas at the
zenith of his power that he ordcred that
memiorable census ta be taken, on the
occasicn of ivhich, in the far off province of
Judea, IlJoseph 'vent up out of the city
of Nazareth to the city of David which is
called Becthlehem, ta, be enrolled %vith 'Mary

bis espouscd %vifé, wvbo ivas with cbiild.»
Ma\ry's child %vas born in the huniblcst
surroundings, yct bis comin1g strangcly
aglitated the heavy poisonous atmosphcrc
of King Ilerod's court. AUl the male
children of twvo ycars aid and under, in'
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Bethlehem and its borders, were siain, and
the danger was thought ta be averted. But
the C'hild escaped, grew up ta, manhood,
becamne a public teacher of wham it was
said, "lNeyer man spoke as this man,"-
a teacher who taught "las anc having
power." But at last he was brought betore
the Roman governor and accused of
sedition. " We have found this man
perverting our nation," it wvas said ta Pilate.
The charge was supported by tbe most
flimsy evidence, and the governor would
have set hini free but for tbe half-veiled
threat, IlIf thou release th;s man, thou
art flot Ces-ar's friend." Why did Herod
with such savage earnestness seck the life
of the Carpenter's Son? Why did tbe
fair-minded Pilate basten ta, sign the death
warrant mvhen taunted b>' a Jewish
rabble? Because somnething told these
deputies of Czzesar that anc bad ar-neared,
on eartb who wvas ta be CSesar's dead>'
foc. Jesus of Nazareth had always obeyed
the laws of the Roman province of Judea,
he had even exerted bis miraculous power
that hc mighit pa>' the mone>' tribute re-
quired of him,-but lie had made a
declaration wbich bas placcd himn and bis
in conflict Nvith C.-esarism ta the end of
tinie : Render- ta Gzsar the t/zzngs t/tai are
Crtsa,>s andti Go Maite things tMai are
God's. Czesar had dcclarcd that ail things
bclonged ta CSsar; Christ declared that
saioe things did not bclong ta Cresar.
Weil niigbt the Jcws cry out ta Pilate, "If
thou release this ruan, thou art not
C.-esar's friend'» For this maiî it was
who said, that Ctcsar should no langer
bind the souls of bis subjects with the
chains whicb bound their bodies. On the
day wvhen Christ, without asking CaS5ar's
leave, sent fortb bis Apostles ta, teach
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ail things whatsoever he had commianded
thern-on that day was establishied a
power in the world which Cresar would
forever vainly attemipf to destroy.

Christianity, therefore, teaches the ex-
istence of a double power, the temporal
and the spiritual. The king is the re-
presentative of the one, the priest the
representative of the ather. 'Man is created
ta live a double life, one ending upon
earth, the other unending ini heaven. The
duty of the temporal powe'cr is ta procure
mans welfare in the natural order ; the
duty of the spiritual power is ta procure
bis supernatural welfare. As far, then, as the
supernatural is above the natural, as far as
heaven is above earth, sa far is the spiritual
powver superior ta the temporal. It is a
fundamental pririciple of Ce.Psa-risrn that
bath powers must be vested in Coesar,
whether Coesar be an absolute monarch,
an oligarchy or a dernocracy, and it is a
fundamental principle of Christanity that
anly one inan has exîsted or wiIl exist with
the right ta hold bath powers in his hands
-the Incarnate Son of God. IlIf man
cauld abtain by bis natural power bis last
end,"says St. Thom'as, "Iit wvould be the
duty of the king ta guide him in it ...
But as man cannot by mercly human
virtues attain ta hisend, which is the posses-
sion of God, it follows that it is no bunian
direction but a Divine direction
that must canduct himn ta it. The king
ta, whom that supreme direction belongs
is flot man alone but God also-Our
Lard Jesus Christ." Frani this it will be
understood that white earthly rulers bave
the right ta, dire,-ct their subjects in tbe
observance of the natural lawv, yet with
regard ta, the supernatural law they them-
selves must seek for guidance from those
appointed by Christ to, teach ail nations.

It ivas flot strange that this doctrine
should prove displeasing ta Coesar-so
displeasing that even after 1900 years of
conflict, he still refuses ta accept it in its
entirety. It was flot surprising thait
Christianity shouid be decreed an unlawful
religion by a monarch who had ta be
addressed as "VYour Eternity,» and wbose
very decrees often began with the words,
IIIt bas came ta aur divine ears' Na>',
from the hour when the Prince of the
Aposties uttered the first nzon j5ossum~us,
"'%Ve cannot but speak the thirigs which we
have seen and beard," unta the present
bour, the battie bas raged between C.-esar

on the one side and Christ in the person
of his Vicar on the other.

For 300 ycars ail the machinery of the
vast Roman Empire wias employed ta
crush Christianity. Not fetver than five
millions of martyrs wvere given ta the
Çhurch, haîf of whomi perished in the
capital itseif. And %v'hat wvas the resuit ?
It may be sumnied up in the blasphenious
dyingwordsaf JuliantheApostate: "Tlhou
hast conquered, Galilean!1" Constantine
the Great constituted himself the flrst
ixnperial protecto- of the Church and
rendered it eminent services, but he esta-
blished a mischievous precedent, which
has heen sa faithfully follawed by succeed-
ing Ciesars, as ta lead modems ta doubt
ihat state protection has flot been a bavie
rather than a blessing ta Christianity. In-
stead of being satisfied with procuring the
Church that perfect freedomn of action
neceFsary ta the performance of its duties,
Constantine took sides in the great doc-
trinal discussion which then divîded the
Christian world. Arius, one of the public
preachers of Alexandria, had denicd the
divinit>' of Christ-and the emperar, at
first apposing hîm, ended b>' supporting
bim and sending inta exile bis gr-atest
appanent, Athanasius the Alexandrian
Patriarcb. Four times was this great
champion of arthodoxy banisbed b>' the
successors of Constantine. Here we see
at once how little the nature of Coesar had
been changed b>' bis conversion ta Christ-
ianîty. Men change but principles do
flot, and Cresar is flot a man but a princi-
ple. The Roman Emuperor bad resigned
the title of Sovereign Pc'ntiff and acknowv-
ledged the Vicar of Christ as its lawful
possessar, yet be reserve-d ta, hiniself a
casting vote in doctrinal disputes, thereby
setting bis jurisdiction above that of the
Savereign Pontiff. Constantius upbeld
Arianism, banisbed Pape Liberius, and
told the 300 bishaps assenibled in the
Council of Mfilan, IIMy will must be your
canon."3 Justinian 1. assumed the righit
of confirming the election of the Pope;
and bis wife, the infamous Theodora,
ardently desiring the spread of the Mono-
physite heresy, had Pape Silverius expelled
from the Holy See. Ta Justinian II.- is
owing the abolition of celibacy in the East.
Ail wvho opposed the Iconaciastic heresy
were persecuted bitterly by Leo the Isau-
rian. 'Thus did the Byzantine emperors
bus>' themiselves in widening ever>' rent
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miade in the seamless garment of Christ,
in propagyating every heresy that arose
%virhin the Church. So engrossed were
they ivith this task that they entirely
neglected their proper duties. WVhile en-
gaged in deciding questions of fihith and
discipline in the supreme court of appeal
*hich, they had set up in Constantiniople,

they offered but a feeble resistance to the
inroads of the fierce Lombards upon the
western portion of the empire. Italy

groained bencath the yoke of these barba-
rians, and looked with earnest entreaty to
the one man wvho was able to deliver ber.
She remenibered how in former days the
\Ticar of Christ had turned aside the ter-
rible "lScourge of God," and now she saw
the victorious Luitprand falling at the feet
of the Sovereig.,n Pontiff and resigning his
coriquests. WVas it unnatural, then, that
failing the protection of their Iavful rulers,
te Italians should have asked the Pope
tbecorre the head of their confederacy,

and that he should have thought it a duty
mo nerely to Italy but to Christendom to

Italian league, Pope St1ephen III. sought
*~the aid of Pepin, king of the Franks, in

freeing Italy from the Lombards. This
aid Pepin readily lent, and wben the task
had been successfully accomplished, the
Frankish monarch thougbt that the best
guarantee for the permanence of bis work

was the establishment of the Pope as an
in dependent temporal sovereign. Such
mvas the beginning of that temporal power
whicb, rising out of the politicat exigencies
of the moment, and growing gradually in
strength, enabled the Cburch of the Mid-
dle Ages to becomne the salvation of
Europe. IlIt was this power," says Dean
Milman, speaking of the Papacy, 11,which
ivas most imperatively required to pre-
serve aIl which was to survive out of the
crumbling wreck of Roman civilization.

*. .Even the perfect organization
of the Christian hierarchy migbt in al
human probability have fallen to pieces in
perpetual conflict, it might have degener-
ated into a hait secular feudal caste, wvith
hereditary benefices more and more en-
tirely subservient to the civil authority, a
priesthood of each nation or each tribe,
gradually sinking to the intellectual or
religious level of the nation t.r tribe. On
the rise of a power both controlling and
conservative hung, bumiaril speaking, the
life and death of Christianity. Providence

might have otherwise ordained ; but it is
impossible for a man to imagine by what
other organising or consolidating force
the commionwealth of the western nations
could have grown up t0 a discordant, in-
deed, and conflicting league, but stili a
league, witb that unit>' and conformity of
manners, usages, laws, religion, wvhich
have made their rivairies, oppugnancies,
and even their long ceaseless wars, on the
wvhole to issue in the noblest, higbest,
most intellectual, form of civilization known
to man . . . . It is impossible to con-
ceive *what had been the confusion, the
lawlessness, tl-.e chaotic state of the mid-
dle ages, without the medioeval Papacy."
These words of the judicial Anglican
church hîstorian represent the opinion
held by fair îwinced Protestants concern-
ing the Churchi of the Middle Ages.
They acknowledge that in order to pre-
serve the unity and universality of the
teacbing entrusted to ber, it was necessary
that she should gain supreme control.
durîng the period of chaos consequent
upon the breaking up of the Western
Roman Empire, and they bail ber as the
mother of modemn civilization. But
though circumstances might force ber into
the position for a time, the Churcb bad
no intention of usurping the plac e of
Coesar. On tbe contrary she blessed him
in tbe person of the rnost powverful and
most Christian nionarch of Europe. The
Roman emperors had been pagans; the
great Constantine bade the Christians
come forth from the catacombs, but bis
immediate successors on the Byzantine
throne were violent persecutors in the in-
terests of beresy and schism ; and it rnay
almost be said that only on that Christ-
mas day in the year 8oo, when Pope Leo
III. saluted Pepin's son as IlCharles
Augustus, crowned by God, great and
pacifie eniperor of the Romans,"' was
Coesar at last baptized. It would be
pleasant to, say that the cordial under-
standing on that day arrived at between
Church and State remained unbroken.
But it was not so. IlRarely.. says; Dr.
Brownson, "was there a Kaiser of the
Holy Roman Empire, from Charlemange
to Charles V, that respected the freedom
of the Churcb, tbat allowed her to exer-
cise her spiritual discipline without bis
interference; that permitted hem without
restraint to manage bei own affairs, or
that did not wage open or secret war
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against her." Even well-meaning mon-
archs sometimes did hier more harm by
their injudiciaus zeal than hostile ones by
their malice. Thus, Otho the Great found
the HoIy See held in degrading servitude
by an Italian baronial faction, but in order
to set it free hie used such drastic measures
as deposing a lawfully elected Pontiff and
keeping another in confinement tilI his
death, thereby claiming for Coesar the
right of choosing the Vicar of Christ. "l t
might have been easily seen," Ilsays Fred-
erick Schlegel," that sa extended a prero-
gative, littie compatible as it was with the
independence of the Church, would in the
sequel provoke a strong reaction." For
Çoesar was logical enough to conclude that,
possessing the power of selecting the Chief
Bishop, he also, had the right of naming the
subordinate bisho>s. But both of' these
rights w.ere vigorously denied by Pope Gre-
goryVII. to the reignin- KaiserHenry IV.,
and hence began the famous struggle con-
cerning Investitures which wvas to last for
haif a century. The courageous Pontiff
decreed that Ilif any person should accept
a bishopric or an abbacy from, the hand
of a layman, such one should not be re-
garded as a bishop or an abbot, nor
should hie enter a church tili hie had given
up the benefice thus illegally übtained.
And, if any person, even thougli he were
king- or emperor, should confer the in-
vestiture of an ecclesiastical office, such
one should be cut off fromi the commun-
ion of the church. The angry Kaiser,
to whoni hadi been permitted the ratifica-
tion of Gregory's election, now declared
the Pontiff deposed, and announced the
fact in a letter beginning: IlHenry, flot by
usurpation, but by God's ordinance, King,
to Hildebrand, no longer Pope, but a
false monk." But %vhien he found nobles
and people falling awvay fromi him as froni
a leper, hie wvas glad to implore pardon of
the magnanimous Gregory, in so humble
a manner that Ilgoing to Canossa "hbas
passed into a proverb. And though hie
used the new lease of power acquired by
his mock repentance to drive the Pontiff
into th.- exile in which hie died, yet im-
perial interference %vith ecclesiastical elec-
tions had received a deadly blow, and
succeeding Kaisers undcrstood that they
could no longer practice simiony w'ith
impunity. Fronm tiniie to tinie, however,
the lesson was forgotten. Frederic Bar-
barossa liad two anti-popes set up ; Fred-

eric Il. was continually at %var with the
Holy Sec, and on one occasion imprisoned
more than one hundred bishopb on their
wvay to attend a council called by the
Pope.

The first principle of Coesarism, so
firmly held by the German Eniperors,
quod princt.pipacuit legis Izabel v:goremn,
led also several kings to France to assume
control over spiritual matters within their
own dominions. Philip the Fair, finding
Pope Boniface VIII. an obstacle to his
designs, tried to have hin] deposed, and
failing in this, succeeded in infiuencing
the election of Clement V, who took up
his residence in Avignon. This was the
beginning of what Italian wvriters call the
BabyZoiiis/ Captivity, which was to have
a very serious effect upon the future of the
Church. Just as one of the chief causes
of the Greek schismn was "lthe despotical
interference of the Byzantine emperors in
purely religions matters, and the state of
servitude to which they had reduced the
clergy by honors and riches as well as by
menaces and persecutions," so, the begin-
ning of the great schism of the West,which
distracted the church for a period of forty
years, during which there Nvere as many as
three claimants for the Papacy, is directly
traceable to the sinister influence of the
French court over a portion of the Sacred
College, rendering theni unwilling to see
the Pope leave Avignon.

In England, the Norman and Planta-
genet rnonarchis were flot behindhand in
asserting their claims to spiritual jurisdic-
tion. Williamn the Conqueror prohibited
appeals to Rome; bis sons plundered
chu!ches and iionasteries, and twice
exiled the saintly Anbelni of Canterbury,
who resisted thieir encroachmients. IHenry
I. aimied ait the complete subjection of
the hierarchy to the crown, and ivas
brouglit to bis senses only by finding hiini-
self responsible for the miurder of the
courigeous primate, Thomas à Becket.
And Richard IL., to guarantee Ilthe rights
of the Crowvr,> had l)assed the statute of
.Praclnunire, ivhich afterwards did such
excellent service in the bands of Protestant
sovereigns.

Looking back upon the conflict unceas-
ingly carried on betiveen successive Vicars
of Christ and the Gernian, Frencli and
English Coesars, our only surprise miust be
that the great religious revoît did flot
occur earlier than the i 6thi century. True,
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the Hohenstaufens, the Capets, the Plan-
tagenets ever professed themselves dutiful
sons of the Church ; they had no thought
of denying, any of lier dogias. And yet
the>' weie laboring utterly to destroy lier
teaching authority. By their scandalous
simony, they filed ecclesiastical benefices
with unwvorthy men ready to obey a
prince's heck and nod, ready to teach
anything hie desired-men whose disedi-
fy'ing lives were calculated to extinguish
ail piety in the people. By their defiance
of Papal censures, they deprived the
Church of the power te reforrn the many
disorders to which their simiony gave rise.
By their assumed control over Pontifical
elections, their assumcd right te raise and
depose those Pontiffs wvhom it pleased
tberm, by their support of pretenders who
disputed with the true popes the bornage
of the faithful, they underînined belief in
Anostolic Succession and in the infallibility
cf the Holy See, and by their frequent
prohibitions of communication between
bishops and the Pope, they prepared the
way for the great breach of religious ur1ity
and the esrablishmient of national churches.
And ail these things they did because of
the universal application they gave te the
principle, quod principi piacziit legis
I bit ig zorem. The corollary of this
principle, itself the second great principle
cf Cîesarisni, they did flot date te draw.
Not Frederick Hiohenstaufen, nor Henry
Plantagenet, nor Philîp cf Valois ever
proclairned c«Izes est re,,io ejus est
re/igo. But their flot doing se mnerely
proves that their faith ivas stronger than
their logic.

Their successors were less scrupulous.
T1he Reformers would have acconiplished

little or nothing," says Dr. Broivnson, Ilif
politics had net c,.me te their aid. Luther
would have bellowed in vain hiad hie not
been backed by the powerful Elector cf
Saxony, and inimediately aided by the
Landgrave Philip ; Zwingle and Calvin
wvould have accornplished nothirg in
Switzerland, if they liad flot secured the
aid of the secular arm and followed its
wishcs; the powerful Hugenot party in
France wvas more cf a political than of a
religc'ious party, and it dwindled into insig-
nificance as soon as it lest the support cf
the great lords.......l Deniark,
Sweden, and Ncrway, the Reform wis
purely the act cf the civil power :in the
United Provinces it wvas cmnbriced as the

principle of revoIt or cf national indcpend-
ence; in England it was the %vork, con-
fessedly, of the secular govertnient, and
%vas carried out b>' court and parliarnent
against the wishes cf the majority ef the
nation." Mhile the revoit wvas yet only
beginning, while there wvas stili hope that
religious and politîcal unity migbt be
restored te Gerrnany, thîs hope was ren-
dered vain by the alliance entered into
bet-ween Catholic France and Protestant
Swedeu. France remained Cathoiic in-
deed, but the spirit cf nationalism fostered
by the greatest cf hier kings, the tendency
to political idolatry which bas been the
banc of ail nations, took deen root, and
before long bore fruit in the French
Revolution. Trhe French are reputed the
niost inexorable logicians in the wcrid,
and their actions in '89 certainiy menit
theni the title. While England and Ger-
rnany stop) short at the declaration of their
absolute independence of the Vicar
of Christ, France declares its absolute
independence of Christ hiniself. Henry
VI 11I's Parliamient soleni nly denies
that any foreign potentate bath any
jurisdiction within the realmi cf England;
the National Convention solemnly denies
the existence cf God. Rome is entered
by the arnmies cf the Directory, and de-
clared a Republic. And as Pius VI. lies
dying in captivity at Valence, the wonid
triumphantly exclaims that the Church is
at an end.

Ten years later, however, the Churcb
ivas stili in existence, and aneiber Pius in
captivity wvas calmly refusing the con-
queror cf Europe the riglit of revising its
Constitution. "IWbatdoes the Pope mean,11
said Napolcon, Ilhy the threat cf exccm.
municating mie? Does bie think the wcrld
bas gone back a thousand years ? Does
lie suppose the arns wvi11 fali from the
hands of my soidiers ?" Listen te the
comment cf Sir Arcbiibald Alison, the
Protestant bistorian of Europe: " lWithin
two years ater th ese remarkable words were
written, the Pope did excemmunicate him,
in return for the confiscation of bis wvhole
dominions, and in less than four years
more, the ar-ms did fail from the hands
of bis soldiers ; and bosts apparently
invincible, wbich hie had ccllected were
dispersed and ruined by the blasts cf
winter." And Alison adds : "lThere is
soiiiet ing in these îaarvelieus coincidences
beyond the operations of chance, and
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which even a Protestant historian feels
himself botind to mark for the observation
of future ages. TPle world bas not -,one
back a thousand years, but that Being
existeci wîth whorn a thousand years are
as one day, and one day as a t.housand
yea-rs. »

Thirty years ago, modern paganismn
clamored for a new political idol, to be
called "United Italy." It ivas set up; and
once more was heard the joyous cry,
"The Papacy is endtýd." Whichi is the

more important figure in the world to-day,
the 'Monarch of the Quirinal, ,:uling over a
bankrupt lEuropean power, or the
Prisoner of the Vatican, the spiritual head
Of 250 millions of Christians ?

Tventy years ago, the most powerful
CaSsar of our own times determined to
separate the Catholics of Germany fromi
their Head, bya policy of "'blood and iron."
Seven years later, ail episcopal sees except
three were either vacant by death or
deprived of their bishops by exile or
imprisonmient. Twvo years later, the
great Prince-Chancellor wvas obliged to
make " a journey to Canossa," a journey
which hie has several times rep2ated withi
salutary results. Five years ago the "MNay
Laws " wvere virtually abotished, arnd to-day

l3istnarck is no longer a namie to conjure
with.

Such is a brief and hastY sketch of sonie
phanses of the confiict between the Church
and CSesar--confliet which may be called
the political consequences of the Incarn-
ation. It began with the first Christnmas-
tide, and the end is flot yet. For i 900

years have "the kings of the earth stood up
and the princes met together against the
Lord andl against his Christ." Even in our
own free land wve hear the echoes of their
war-cries, when "Native American" and
Ilanti-Jesuit"» agîtators tell us that no
Catholic can he a loyal citizen of the
Republic or the Dominion. It is the
old, old blasphemy which reduced to,
its simplest ternis reads: IlThe *State
alone thou shaît adore, it only shaît
thou serve." As bas been 50 well
said by the great philosophic historian
Frederick von Schlegel : IlThe great gulf
of perdition to our age is political idolatry,
w-hatever shape it may assume-whatever
name it may bear. Until that idolatry be
abolished, until that abyss of ruin be closed
up, the house of the Lord, where peace and
righteousness embrace each other, can
neyer be founded on a renovated earth."

D. V. PHALEN, '89.

2'HE KZ17GFISJJE R.

,7EAR where yon sparkling waters glide
Through arching woods and l)astures green,

The Kingflsher is wvont to bide
Girt close by glooms of leafy scrcen;

tJpon a willov bough wrhich, droops
Beside the waves, in lonely state

He -watches for the finny troops,
Alert from early morn tili late.

with sudden dayt, throughout the day,
He preys upon the shoals that swvini

Athwart the still, sequestered bay
J3eneath his deathly freighted limb.

SWeet slTainS fronI féathered sonigsters flow
But pass bis callous ear unheard,

An Indian amnbushied for his foe
Is enibleni of this dircful bird.
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T'here is a streamn which solenin flows
Wiîth restless rhythm through a vale

Wherein a wveak flower, trembling, blows
Wijth tear-weighed petals soft and pale,

And here, by each beieaguered hour,
A stea!thy sorrow ever lies,

To pluck the bloomr from pleasure's bower
And plunder effort of its prize.

But see ! the bird springs up the air,
And fiashing in the glinting heams,

His frame with azure glories fair
Like to a wielded sword-blade gleams.

So fairly foui ! so brightly base!1
He gambols in the tingeing ray;

His plume condones his dark disgrat e
Before the gentie gaze of day.

Swift as a shaft by giant drawn,
Across the deep ethereal blue

A pinion bears him, bright as dawn
XVith effulgence Of blended hue.

A moment only pois'd on high--
His changeful beauties, shifting, glow-

His varied tints dance in the sky-
Then, drops he to the flood below.

Thus, day-dreams in our youth arise,
A single moment shining, bright

Lucid and changeful they surprise
With fairy fancy's glorious Iight;

The;r lavish colors charm the eye,
And, dazzling, spreads their magic beam,

But sink, when Reason bids themn die,
In darkling Time's abysmal strean-.

M. W. CASEY.
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.ENGLISII-CANADZAN AND AMJZRZCAN1
LIIERAZ'URE.

N contrasting the literature of
Canada and the United
States, it will be necessary
from the outset to keep in
mind what a national litera-
ture should be, for neither
our fair Dominion, rapid

J and prosperous as have been
her strides during the past

century in material, intellectual. and
spiritual progress, nor the neighboring
republic, although eclipsing the older and
richer powers of Europe, in her gigantic
efforts to build up a powerful and conm-
pact nation, can be said to possess a dis-
tinct national literature, a literature in
Nwhich the bistory of our people is reflected,
a literature bearing upon it the stamp of
originality, and ffhe tone and dignity which
characterize the literature of the first
nations of the civilized world.

Nor shouîd the Canadian and American
people be censured because theïr litera-
ture is still feeble, incomplete, and provin-
cial, for whether w'e regard the age of
these countries, the natural difficulties
subsequent upon early settlement,-the
varjous nationalities which go to inake up
our population, and which cannot as yet
b,ý saidi to have properly coalesced, we
flnd ample apologies for the crude and
unpolishied condit ian of our literature.

A barbarous race, recognizing neither.
the God of nature nor revelation, had to
be subjected, taught and civilized, the
prinieval forests, through whicb the deer
and bison roanied nnnlsesave Nvhen
startled by the occasional arrowv of the
red man, dernanded the labors of the
original settiers, dwellings had to be con-
structed to shut out the biting blasts of
our northerrn dune, forts ereczed to ward
off the stili fiercer onslaughts of the forest
tribes, and ail this before a single thought
could be Igiven to layiing the foundation
of national schools. "It seems but yes-
terday," says a Canadian writer, Ilsince
the savage Indian dipped bis rioble lirnbs
in our sedgy lakes, and paddled his birch
canoe along our rocky shores. Scarce
two generations have passed since on the
ver)' spot where ive nowv stand, surrounded
wvith all that exaits and embellishes civil-

ized liCe, the rank thistie nodded in the
wind, and the wild fox dug his hole un-
scared." Note the change ! Across the
sea came a ship equipped by a Catholic
queen, and guided by a Catholic captain,
bearing the seeds of Illife and death."
The former were sown for us, the latter
sprang up in the path of the simple native.
America ivas discovered, a new continent
had risen from the bosom of the parent
ocean, and towards it the eyes of Europe
were turned. Seulement followed seule-
ment, grant: followed grant, strife fol-
io'ved strife, titi Amnerica bid fair to be-
corne the battle grouind of contending
European powers, each 'claiming and as-
serting Fier rights to rule over definite
portions of this new-found wvorld. But
uirne which deligbits to obliterate tbe stemn
memorials of hunian pride, bas made ahl
things right, and to-day peace reigns
supreme froni the Atlantic to the Pacific,
from California to Greenland. Though
young in years, yet, we are old in experi-
ence, for the peace, unity, strength and
freedorn, wbicb mark both countries have
been preservcd despite tbe vîndictive
attacks of our unnaturai enernies. Our
sou], too, fruitful by nature, bas been en-
riched by the
and much of
and comfort
created for us
and devotion
wvhose naies

Ar niv ;t%

blood of martyred priests,
the civilization, reflnenîent

wvhicli we noiv enjoy, wvas
by the zeal, self-abriegation
of the provide.nt nîinorîty,
are wanting on- the pages

nnA xthncp tAPpr1k nf h<ornir

valor are buried with the past. These
facts are here stated, not because they
have any direct bearing on the subject of
this essay, at least under present circum-
stances, but because tbey should bave,
and moreover, because they should be
of such vital importance, chat our
histories would necessarily be incomn-
plete witbout them. The bistory of
Canada, though every school-boy imagines
lie can write it, and tbe history of the
United States, though many bave been
the recorders of Amierican progiess, re-
main to be wvritten. The best histories
of Canada (if we inay accord them, this
dignif3ed tile), that have as yet appeared
aire little better than a Il nere tissue of
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namies and dates," paorly written, paorly il-
lustrated and poorly- adapted to bring out
irnto bold relief the salient features of the
social and palitical developmnent ot our peo-
ple during the past century. But because
the history of Canada has flot as yet reach-
ed the highe!st standard attainable, is this
sufficient reason why it should accupy s0
uninýportant a position an the curriculum
of our public .and high schools, while a
knowledgýe of the histories of Grex2e,
Rome and England is regarded as of
paraï-nounit importance? Vie know to
niuch *about the ancient Greeks :and
Romans, about the batties, treaties and
political strifes of the English people, and
flot enough about aur own people and
their early and unceasing endeavors ta lay
the foundation af a truly Christian nation.
If we gave less attention ta the Act of
Settlemenit, and more attention to the
British North Amenica Act, Iess ta the
formation of the British constitution, and
more ta aur Canadian system of Govern-
ment, less ta, Henry VIII. and his worthy
daughter, good Queen Bess, and more ta
those devated souls whose lives and ener-
gies were spent in the services of this
country, wve wvould be acting mare in keep-
ing2 Nith the true princîples of patriatism,
without wvhich a natioatl literature can
neyer exist. If, then, we wish ta learn
the main source of the sterility of the
Englîsh literature of this Dominion, let
us visit aur public and high schools, yea,
even aur colleges and universities, ques-
tion the students there on the literature
of Canada and Bngland, and I venture ta
say t'Aat while the mast obscure works of
the most obscure writers 0f the one, are
known with a tharoughness almost sur-
passing belief, the best works af the best
wvriters of the other have not heen sa
much as heard of. We boast of aur
independence,'and point ta the galden
chain of commerce which alone links us
'L-o the mather-country. Vie boast of aur
power ta govern aurselves, while aur pub-
lic men are refused the right ta negotiate
for the interests of their country. Vie
boast of aur systemi of education which
might have been formulated by decrees
of the B3ritish parliament. We boast of
aur intellectual progress, while we are fed
with English spoons. We are not Cana-
dians, but more English than the English
theniselves. And sao thoroughly have vie
become imbued wvith the idea (and owing

largely ta aur much vaunted systemi af
educatian), that beyand the sea.girt
shores of England there is nothing really
warth admiring, that the wander is, why sa
many of aur Canadian sans have been found
daring enough ta depart fram the vieil-
warn path of servile imitation, and un-
dertake the hazardous adventure of laying
the faundatian of a national literature.
Our neighbars ta the south cannot be
charged with a similar lack of true patniot-
ism. They are Amnericans, and they are
proud of it. They knaw full welI that
their independence and liberty are the
wvork of "joint councils and joint efforts,
af camman dangers, sufferings and suc-
cesses."ý But vihere is the literature vie
viould expect ta see as the result of this
attachrnent ta home and country ? James
Russell Lowell, viho occupietz a foremast
rank among American critics, and one
wvho cannat be accused af impartiality ta
his native ]and, has very sarcastically re-
marked, '"'You steal Englishmen's books,
and think Englishmen*s thoughts." This
may be considered a severe cri'icismn an
the hiterature of a nation, the pages af
vihose history are brightened hy the illus-
tniaus names af Longfellow, Prescott an-d
Hawithorne, but the viorks af these men
when placed side by side with the immaor-
tal productions of Shakespeare, Milton or
Dryden, pass inta comparative insignific-
ance. This is only another proof 4that in
addition ta the beauty and grandeur af
external nature, human iife with its mani-
fold experience, its glooms and glanies, its
soiravis and rejaicings, its pains, pleasures
and aspirations, are also necessary ta in-
spire the highest and deepest writings. "It
vias among the ruins of the capital," says
Gibbon, "'that I flrst canceived the idea>
of writing the history of the Roman Emi-
pire. Such a *ark as this could neyer
have been vinitten among the forests of
America while men were still laboring
ufider the difficulties of pianeer seule-
ment, nor even at a later date vihen the
genius of the people vias taxed ta the
utmaost in solving the difficult problemn af
self-government. But there is anather
reason, and one stili more p'.tent, why
America bas flot as yet praduced any
great master in prose or verse. As a
people they are not litera-y inclined. They
are essentially a nation of business men, of
money-makers, paliticians, agriculturalists,
miners and contractars. They are anything
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and everything so long as the mighty dollar
cati be acquired. But it is precisely this
iaterial l)rosperity, whiclî so many affect

to despise, tbat binds the Anierican
people b3' chains of adanmant to their
country, and creates witbin thenm an al-
mnost cynical disregard for ail those who
are unifortuna.te enough to differ from
their well-established convictions.

Having thus pointed out wbat bas flot
been donc by Canadians and Amiericans
towards establisbing a national I iterature,
together witb the various obstaclee- wbich
have iiii).-ded tieir progress in ibis
direction, we' shall next endeavor to out-
line as briefly as possible what has been
already done, by whom ià bas been ac-
complished, and hov far the liteature of
eacbi cou ntry reflects the spirit of the
people. As poetry is a truer mirror tban
bistory. of a nation's vitality and progress
-ive shall begin with the poets, and the
first naie that attracts our notice is thai of
Clins. G. D). Roberts. He is admitedly
the sweetest of our Canadian singrers, and
bis poenis bear conîparison wiîb the best
ibis coninient bias produced.

In strcngtbi and richness lie bias been
conipared t0 Swinburne, in graccfulness of
style and refinenient of versification hie is
tbe equal of 'Moore, while in the charni of
his imagery, and the elevation of bis moral
teriching he is the peer of Longfellow.
The following is the appreciahion given by
a leading New York journal of Mr.
roberts' pocnis. 1' be anîbhor bias flot
rusbed before tbe public witb a great
bundle of ail kinds in bis bands, but be
bas ,iven us a book of choice tbings witb
tbe inidifférent tbings well weeded out.
Orion is a poernwbichMNiorrisnîiigbî flot dis-
damn, arnd wvhich bas this advantage over
that poet's treatment of classiL thenies,
tbat it is flot dependent for its interest on
a sensuous imagination." True, bis poetry
is flot redolent of our Canadian foresi, or
Canadian soi],. and for ibis lie bias been

seeevcriticized,but if Moore could travel

andt, bell for the subjects of their finest
VorkS there can be no good reason why
tlie genius and imagination of our Canadian
poeis sbuvuld be catged, even witbin the
liiiits of tbis v'ast Dominion. WVere tbis
paper flot liiîied to thc treatinient of
Entzlisli-Canadian literature, 1 slîould bere
speak of Quebec's most brilliant singer,
Louis Hlonoré I'Télctte, wliose poems

have been so justly prized and whose
charnis of style and oestbetic taste entitie
birn to flrst place aniong our French-
Canadian poets. It no longer remains for
tbe future student of Canadian literature
t0 s-e hou' vain were the boasts made by
Lord Durham less tban fifty years agro,
that the French-Canadians having no
bistory or literature of tbeir own, would
ultiniatcly be absorbed by. the English
speaking population. Far fronii beinga
absorbed, tbey bave maintained tlw r
nationality and religion f ree from an)' trace
of English influence, and in the fields of
bistory and belles-lettres have out-dis-
tanced their English neigbibors.

Nexi to Roberts, tbe poet wbo bias en-
deared bim-self miost to ilie bearts of
Canadians is Clias. Heavysege, a nian of
whom any nation or literature, mnight well
feel proud. Hie was the flrst Canadian
poet to try bis skill in tbe dramatic line,
and bis earliest and best production,
" Saul," though undoubtedly the imost
reniarkable Englisbi w'ork ever written out
of Great Britian, is like Milton's great
epic, read but by the fei.

Chas. P. Mx-ulvany is our greatest lyrical
artist. 1-is "M -- essalima," "In Nero's
Garden, and " Theodora" are works,
wbicb according t.) Collins, could bave
been produced but by one or twvo of bis
English contemporaries. In dramaîic

force bie is the equai of Browning, while

in lyric lire bie will compare favorably witb
Tbe poerns of Chas. Sangster, forci-

bly rcmind us of tbat sîmplicity and
naturalness, which distinîiuisbed the writ-
ings of Cowpcr and Wordsworth. RiUs
graceful and poetic descriptions of Cana-
dian life and scenery create witl'in us, a
more bearty appreciation of tbe manly
virtues of our Canadian people, and a
deeper and warmer love for the beauty
and richness, with wbich nature bias decked
our land.

'Twere long, indeed, to recount even
the naies of tbose ivbose genius and
talents bave added fresh lustre to the
poetry of Canada, but two there are, wbose
recent productions are superior ta an>'-
thing that bas appeared in current litera-
turc for man>' a day. The first of these
'Mr. Archibald Lampniman, is too wvoll
knowvn to the readers of TiE OwL to re-
quire furtber notice. TI'le other, Rev.
William Wilfred Camnpbell, tlie «Ipoet of
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the lakes ' is justly entitled ta a place be-
side Roberts, Heavysege and Mulvany.
His Iatest production "'lhle Motier " hias
been placed in the same category with
MIiltons niost subliine hyîin Il To the
Nativity, " Hamlet's "' Soliloquy upon

\Ia, origfcllow's Il Psalmi of ,ife and
Shielleys: " Skylark," This one littie poeni,
says the Chùzago finer-Oceaiz, which ivill
probably share the commuin fate of cur-
rent literature, in its precipitate niarch ta
thc grave, touches a finer chord in the
humnan heart, than wvas dreaint of in the

; poetry of Hanter.
'l'lie literature af America like that

of Canada is practically in its infancy,
and in judging or conîparing bath, ive
niusz consider the cap)abilities of living

* riturs, rather than the warks of the
ciead. In this difficult task we are
i ot saife in relying exclusively on the
judginent of foreigners, for the niost intel-
lgent Europeans, often miake the n:.ost
astonishing errors concerning literary mat-
ter here. Victor Hugo, once declared
"that Poe wvas the P~rince of Anierican

literature, w-hile ait the sanie tine lie pro-
fessed total ignorance of the nanie of

'~Emerson, when the naiew~as mientioned."
Sanie English critics have raised Longfel-

?low ta the very highest pinnacle af famne,
%vhile others hiavezdisnîissed himi as the

:I pott of the comnionplace, an educated
-e:îtleman, wvho niade f air translations,
an pubtlic anfd le n cutue lssfrhfhome pulcoind feign molurdels fr l

Anierican stories, we are told by Lon-
don Journals Ilare the best in the world,
and that this or that new Anierican novel,
is sure of a prominent place in the Ian-
g-uage." Thirty years ago, Washington
Irving ivas still living, honored and read
by al], and by Englishmien placed at the
head of Anierican writers. Whiteman is
regarded by one critic "las a Hoîîîer-
Shakzespeare with inîprovemients, while
another dcems hini an impostor in the
garb of a poet'" Would any American,
wvho, pretends to know anything about the
literature of his country, take as his stand-
aTd such conflicting opinions as these ?
Foolish patriotisni, local pride, the influ-
ence af pop)ular enthusiasni and prejudice
inay, and often do sway our judgnients,
but the bcst and nmost reliable criticisli. of
a writer's nierits, is the verdict of his
countrynien. Poe, althougli he will ever
bc regarded as one of the world's meni of

genius cannot be called the prince of
Amnerican literature, " for l)rinces govern
as well as dazzle." Where is his answer
for lite's grcat st ruggle, or bis lofty c:on-
cepîtions of faitti and niarals? "Occasion-
allvp" says an American rritic Ilas in
Annabel Lee, lit riscs ta ha1it-religious
heighits,-but generally lie gives us nothing
l)ut weird fancies and swuetly nîcelodiaus
nmusic." Longfellow's place at the hiend
of Amiericani poets is secure. "He is,» sy
Cardinal \Visenian, "lto tie laboring, classes
of America, what G3oethe is ta the peasalit
of Geriany." B3ryant, -ili'tough a poet of
lofty thoughts, austere inid and coin-
nianding exp)ression cannot claini first
pflace, because lie lackc-d that fire, that
breadîlh of view, that ivide sym-pathy witlî
huinan tnture which sa characterize the
writings of Longfellawv. Enierson, despite
his incansistencies, obscurities of style,
and reail narrowness; of nîiind, must bc ac-
corded a higli rank anîang Amnerican
wriiers. Dana, tao, ,l- autior of that
nîost philosophical tale in verse, "'llie
Buccaneer," lias proved lîimself ta bc
possessed of more than ordinary poeîical
abilities. Whittier, the Quaker poet of
New-England and tierce denouncer of
anything Catholic and Southern, tlîouglî
lie lias written niuch bearingr a truthful
expression of Aniericami physical life, still
hias given us very lijule of an exalting or
ennobling nature. Thus we sec, that al-
though in this tirst and nr-ost implortant
depatment of literaxure, bath Canada and
United States have miade considerabie
progress, during the last haif-century, still,
while we cannot fail ta admire the uniaf-
fected simplicity and 1;urixy of Longfellow
or Camîpbell, the hîighily finished îuictures
oif woodland scenes ai Bryant and Sangs-
ter, yet for that poetry of tie passions and
of the human heart, that poetry of tlie
affections and desires, tlîat paetry whicli re-
flects the spirit of the age, as did that of
Shakespeare, LMiltoti or Dryden, thant
poetry which whlîe it saftens the heart,
instructs the niind, we nîay searcli in vain.

0f history I have already spoken. As
Cnnadians, we cannot poaint with pride
to a sinigle work 'worthy of that he
We have Hannah's "H1-istcry of Ac-dma,"
a suiail work on a siinaîl province
Wa.-tsoni's Il Constitutional Historv of
Canada," a work whl~i wvas neyer
tinislicd ; Jeffer's ".HBistory of the Do-
minlion, a good text-boc'k for junior
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students ; Rattray's 'lScot. in B3. N. A.,"
a fair atterpt 10 illustrate the hîstory
and p)rogrcss of a class ; I)ent's Il Last
Forty Yas'purportingl to discuss the
leading political events sir.ce 1841. IlSa
cold is this rnan 's style," says Collins,
in his Life of Sir J. A. Macdonald, "lthat
one would, fancy hie had lived ai! bis life
under the ice iii the Arctic Sea, tîll
captured by the publisher ta wvrite the
Last Forty 'feari." Th7lese works can-
flot be regarded as histories, but, as
collections of facts and dates, they Nvill
prove very valuable ta the future historian.

In the United States, Bancroft, al-
though inferior as a pýroe.%vriter ta Irving
or Hawthorne, and, as an hisiorian, ta.
Prcscott, bas produced a history af bis
country wbich, though wanting in saine
af the rnost essential1 requisites, is, how-
ever, a remarkable accounit of the threc
most important eras af Aincerican pro-
gress. In Canada and the United States,
as in ail] other countries,, there arc twvo
classes af writers-tbe novelist and the
historian-wba seeni for ever encroaching
an each otber's terriýtory. Wh1 iie it
sbould be the duty of botbI "ta make
the past present, ta bring the distant
near, ta place us in the society af great
men, or on the eminence overlaoking the
field of saine mighty battle, ta cail up aur
ancestors befare us wvith ail their peculiari-
tics of language, rnannefs and garb, ta
show us through their houses, and seat us
at their tables,-" ta the historian, however,
it belongs in an espe-cial manner ta dis-
sect bis subject ta its iniinost recesses, ta,
direct our judgnients in the knowledge af
men and events, ta trace the connectian
af causes and efflects, and ta draw frani
the occurrences oi former limes genera-l
lessans af moral and political wvisdom.
General rules miay be laid down for aur
guidance tbrough life, but wce want more.
We require the mode of applying thesz
ruies ta the soluta»,n of particular cases,
and the bistorianl who, loses sîgbt of thlese
things neglecis the princiîpal end for
which bîstory shauld be written. A study
af Canadian and :Xmerican history, as it
exists nt prescrnt, will reveal bow coi-
pletcly bave bcn ignored the phenomena
of aur social proCýgrcss, the structure, prilici
pIes, and nmcthods Of Our central and local
govcrrinents, the foundation, power, and
relation ta) the siate of aur ecclesiistical
rule, the Iaws whirh goveral aur industrial

systemns, the past and prescrit condition ot
capital and labor, together with the pro-
gress of aur people in literature, arts and
science. T hus deprived of this natural
source af information, the truc fant fromn
wbhich a nation's p)eople should drink
dceply, is it any wonder that our Canadian
yautb arc wanting in truc patriotisin ?

The condition af Aniericans in this
respect is soniewhat better. iPrescott,
Irving, and Bancroit in history, Cooper
and Hlawthorne in fiction, have given ta
their country lasting legacies, in which
the Amierican yauth niay read nany
lessons of practical utility.

But it is ta c :CathalicAmerican litera-
turc, wbich during the last quarter of a cen-
tury bas begun ta make itselffelt tbrougbiout
the iength and breadth of this continent,
that the Aierican student, bc he Çatbolic
or Protestant, must turn for the truc and
anly solution of thase probleis; wbicb, in
this age of transition -ind rationalisnm, bans
been tbe cause of such mental confusion
and doubt. The false principles; taught
in England and on the continent by those
so-called reforrners, nearly four centuries
ago, have failed ta, satisfy tbe mninds ai
free and intelligent nmen, and this age is
wvitncssing a terrible reactian. Hunian
reason, unaided by divine revelation, bas
filed ta guide mani in bis search after
truth, and it is ta this self-saie inmpatency
of hurnan reason that -e must look for
the cause of the scepticisin, naturalisni,
nihisin and agnosticisni af tbe nineteenth
century. Never during the course of bier
bistory was the Çatholic Church afforded a
more favorable opportunity af inmplaitting
and fostering in the heairt of amighty nation
the trutb and sublinmity of ber truly
Christian doctrines. Already she bas done
mucb, and the writings of sucb devoied
nmen, as J3rownson, Hecker, Spalding,
Hughes, Ryan, Gibbons, England,
O'ReiIIy, Shea, Plallen, and niany othere,
have justiied the clainis of Cathiolics tu
AXmcrican citîzùnship, and have bield up
zlheir religiaus tenets and practices ta the
just admiration and respect af al
bonest-min.ded men. How, mveÇ nmay
asic, bave they succeeded in accomn-
plishing sa great a wvork? Not by
rcsting on the assurance thait en thecir
side is truth, and aIllawil- oiliers to isck
it as bcst they cati, but by avaiîing then-
selves of the natura-l nmedium Of reacbing
the public car. In the pulpit, in the
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public assembly, and at the bar, irn the
daiiy press, in the magazine, in the
essay and in the novel, they have con-
stantly exerted themselves, in clearing
away deep-rooted prejudîces, by preseriting
truth in its most agfreeable, attractive and
convincing form. By no other means
can the swollen tîde of irreligion be
stemmed, or the false, irrational and per
nicious doctrines of our nmodern natural

. ists be exposed to the public gaze.
But even with these instruments of

S communication at our command, we must
S necessarily be the losers in a struggle, the4 judges of which are already estranged
S from us through the widespread influence
S of the foui literature which is being daily
S served up as food for the multitude,I unless we bring wîth us to the fray an

abundance of the best niaterial Catholic
teachings cani bestowv.

Nence the necessity of a Catholic
education by Catholic teachers and in
Catholic schools. That ielziiois indiftr-
ence is the direct off'spring of a public-
school training- for Catholic children no
one, either in Canada or the United
States, can for a singlle moment deny.

This is a serious charge, but one which is,
nevertheless, only too true, and the father
Nvho sends his child to a public-school, to
pander to the wishes of a neighbor, or to
display bis great liberality, need flot be
surprised to find that bis pandering and
liberality have produced their just fruits.
If, then, we ever hope to have a literature,
bearing the impress of Catholicity, let us
begin at the founidation, and miake our
schools, not only Catholic in name, but
Catholic in reality. Let the readers,
which we place in the hands of our
children contain extracts from our best
Catholic wvriters, and let our histories be
impartial narrators of our country's pro-
gress. Thus far, ive have been inost
unjustly treated, and the labors and sacri-
fices of our Catholic missionaries remnain
to, be told by the future Catholic historian.
Let us sincerely hope that that day is not
far distant, when ive shall cease to be
satisr-ed with seeing our children im-
bibing a spirit of relhigious indifférence
which cannot fail to produce pernicious
resuits.

,\. F. FiTzpxr-iRICK, '91.

P.10Î,%J£,rBS 0F -PROGRESS.

-Men
Perislied in winterw~inds tili one snmote fire
From flint stones coldly hiding wvhat they held,
The red spark trensured froni the kindling sun;
They gorged on fieshi like %volves, tili one so'ved corn,
WVhich grew a iveed, yet makes the life of rnan ;
They niowed and babbled tili soine tongue struck speech,
And patient fmngers framced the lcttered sound.
What good gift have my brothers, but it came
Froni search and strife and loving sacrifice?

-EDWIN ROD
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L4PL4CE'S TIIZOR Y VI ND CA TED.

~J/'~ ~Nthe publication of my essay lid us to tlue conclusion that effeets pre-
' on the Nebular Hypothesis cede their causes, since those very whirl
S last spring, niy highest aini wind3, to whose action the formiation of

wvas to afford only a general our gigantic systeni is supposed to be due,
outline of Lapiace's theory arise in a portion of this stupendous work
on the formation of the only afier the work is fully coninmenced
SOLaIr systeil. and rapidly progressing without thieir aid.

That rny intention %vas Now, if we dcciii the old belief stili
fîîliy carried out, I will leave worthy of our regard, and that effects fol-

the readers Io say ; but whether the brief iow their causes, and not precede themn,
îrkdid ample justice or not to Ille ive must also cling Io the Nebular

motives that inspired it, it ivas, neverthe- Hypothesis, which accouints for creation
less, anything but conipiete. flot 01113 after the appearance of these

Since then, there appeared in an issue nebulous rings, but even for their very
of this journal an elegantly written paper presence, forin and mnotion, thereby be-
on the advanced theory o Mr. Faye, in coniuîg as necessary to the existence of
,which tha2 writer, to support bis own views these whîrlwinds as the latter are to the
and those adaptc-d froîin the learnied maintenance of Faye's theory ilself.
French scientist, urges several objections That whirlwinds did arise in those mias-
-srions in his estimiation-to the older sive rings of gaseous matter that detachied
hypothesis, whereby lie would not only themiselves frouî the original iuîass, is
cast discredit upon it but w-onld almiost sonmething hardiy to be dcubted, anud that
bring about its comiplete overthrow. The they. nioreover, cotiue -1no sil
desire to avert sucli a danger as well as to, degree to -ive shaî)e and mnotion to the
further develop a subjeet, whose growing different plancts and their satellites. is a
importance is félt evcry day more and miatter in the highlest sense probable;:
more in scientific: circles, prcsently leads stili, aIl this is not only not contriry to
me to prescrnt the readers of the Owi,.ipla-ce's theory, but the mnost likely re-
with the following suggestions as maltter suit of an evolutionary process sucb as
whicia niay flot be, to those intercsted in would be w-holly in keeping wvitlî the
sncb questions, wholly univurîhy of more Nebular Hypothesis. The presence of
than ordinary considerauion. hurricanes or w-hirlwinds on the surface

Metaphysicians tcll us that causes are of tlie suni, as obserV2d by Father Secchi,
greater uhan îlueir cifeets, thait they are, in which undoubtedly suggested his theory
sonie way, prior to their effects. If we to Mr. Faye, miay be atuributed to the
admiit tlue wisdoni of their teacbing, w-c saine causes as those which -ive risc to
shal be forced to disagree with those who theni in our own earth's aimospliere. Far
w-ith '.\r. F-aye, ascribe to tue agency of froni being 40ue cause of the present con-
whirlwinds tic formation of thc solar sys- figuration aîîd motion of Uic planets, thîey
tenu. For to dlaim, as MINr. Faye and lis may more correctly be regarded as a re-
adhiercnts undoubtcdly do, fiat sncb suit of, both these.
pow~erful (?) agents as w-irlwinds owe But it is flot %vithin tie scopc of a brief
their origin to the inequality of mnotion essay t0 discuss the relative mierits of
inipartcd t0 varions portions of immense these two hypoîbeses, one of whicb w~onld
rings of revolving nebula, %vould seni to fninishi uuîancr sufficient t0 MUI a whoie
imply that these wbirlwinds were an effect, volume. l'he main1 object in view hierc is
raier than the can -e of the solar systemis to, answcr the varions objections niade bo

prgesie velolimenî. the Laplace doctrine, thc flist arad only
Wheui once îlue priniiry nebulous miass grave one of which appears to be the re-

lias assumned Ille foi ni 0f a ring, tic plan- 1rogradc uiotion observ-ed iii tle more re-
eîary %ystCnl'S fortII.ion, according to tlue cently discovcred planets' szîitelites.
Nebular lyp)otlhsi:, is firly begun, at a New theories are formtîtated only aficr
timec, however, w-hen 'Mr. Fa-ye&s W-hirl- the occurrence of certain phienoieua

winds fi-st caille int action. This would ivhich cannoe bc expiained by older omes
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'stîli in existence. We readily admit tbat
any hypathesis, which does not reach
every case, which does not afford a plaus-
ible explanation cf ail the various phenom-
ena observed in nature, is flot worthy of
further retention wvhilst an other, within
whose enjýrace a wider field of accounted-
for fiacts is contained, may be, andi is, in
reality, invented ; stili, our adversaries
must, likewise, acknowledge the impro-
priety of instituting a novel supposition, as
-long as an aider one proves wvholly satis-
factory. l'rue, indeed, the fact that the
moons of Uranus and Neptune describe
their orbits in a direction contrary to that
in which the satellites of the other planets
move would undoubtedly bc a serious
drawback to the followers of Laplace,
could there no explanation of ibis extra-
ordinary occurrence, even in accordance
with his systeni, be given. And at flrst
siglit the difiiculty seemis insurmountable.
Upon duly rellecting, however, on the
grent age of the planets in question, and
observi'ng the inclination of the earth's
axis to that of the sun, the danger threat-
ening Laplace's theory vanishes, the irn-
pending calamity is warded off, and the
retrogression of the nîost ancient members
of the solar system, which at first rose
like an immense barrier to the Nebular
Hypothesis, suddenly becomes only an-
other guide-post for iliose who would
follow its course îvith safety.

We are -ill well aware that the axis of
our own planet is inclined to that of the
suni. M'oreover, astronomiers agree that
this inclination is yearly increasing slowly
in truth, but, nevertheless, unmistakabiy.
Can it not justly be supposed, then, that
at oîîe tinie these Iwo lines-that joining
the poles of the earth and tiat passing
through those af the great central orb-
,,were parallel; that the earth's axis bas be-
corne inclined ta the sun's; by a slowv but
constant mnovemient, and will eventually
becomie more and more inclined until
,where the North Pole now is, the South
Pole will be ? If the orbit af the moon
should still continue to hold the sanie re-
lative position which it now miaintains with
regard ta tic earth, a imrent's attention
li suice ta convince: anyone that, to a

person standing on any of the other
planets, aur earth and its satellite would
appear ta have a retrogradc niotion-that
is a direction opposite ta that in whichi it
nmoved beore the North and South Pales
exchianged positions.

This apparent retrogression af a sphere
awing ta an inversion of its axis, may be
more clearly seen, if a pane of glass be
taken, and on ane side a globe with one
or more moons revolving around it, be
traced. Let arrows indicate the direc-
tion in which the différent bodies rnove.
Now, since the arraws are paînted upon
the glass, they must necessarily indicate,
absolutely speaking, a motion always in
the samie direction. If, nowv, the pane of
glass is inverted, it ivili be seen that the
arrows idicate a miotion in an opposite
direction. This, howvever, would be only
a relative retrograde motion ; for the
arrows îvould stili point in the saie abso-
lute direction.

Is it not, then, quite compatible with
the theory of Laplace ta suppose that the
planets Uranus and Neptune, together
with their moons, rotated at one time in a
direction similar ta that in which the
other planets now niove ? If aur earth's
axis is becoming more and more inclined
to that of the suni, and bas already attained
no smnall degree of inclination, although
its period af existence is a much shorter
ane than that attributable ta such ancient
orbs as that of Uranuis and Neptune, why
should not these latter have undergone a
like change of position, and owing ta their
greater age have reached a far higher
point of inclination than the earth, so that
the axis of Uranus, as is indeed the case,
should be inclined at an angle of 900,

while the axis of uts aIder neighbor, Nep-
tune-as is likewise borne out by observa-
tion-should be totally inverted ?

Such an occurrence would, undoubted-
ly, give an apparent retragrade mnotion ta
these planets and their satellites, although,
absolutely the miotion originally imparted
to thern had neyer once bten altered.

If, as the writer ivho treated ofMr
Faye's theory suggested, the cause af this
retropression, must be sought in the mode
in which these planets rolled up fram
huge rings ta forai spheres; if the reason
must be fautid in the fact that the
particles at the interiar of the ring were
in adivance of those at its exterior, and
consequently when the ring broke, rolled
up s0 that the exterior af the ring becamie
the interior af the resultant sphere; whly
then should not the saine happen in re-
gard ta Saturn, Jupiter and the other
planets ? To affard any explanation at
al], and ta avaid exceptions, the only way
in whichi the retrograde motion can bc
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accounted for, is by supposing the planets
in question to have formerlyhad the same
direction as the others, but, owing to the
same cause which yearly alters the position
of the earth's axis, to have, in time, be-
come entirely inverted, so that they now
appear to move in a direction contrary to
that in which the planets of more recent
formation complete their orbits.

And, now that the retrograde motion,
the one great stumbling-block to La-
place's theory, can be explained in con-
formity with its assumptions, there remains
no pretext for throwing over-board the old
hypothesis. On the contrary, there is every
reason to retain and uphold it. Nor are
there experiments wanting for its support,
one of which is as follows : A quantity of
oil was poured upon water contained in a
vessel, and was there-made to rotate about
a rod passing through the centre. As the
rapidity of rotation increased, a ring was
seen to detach itseif from the oily disk
but continued to rotate about it at a dis-
tance. After a time, however, this ring
broke and assumed the shape of a smail
disk, which not only persevered in its
revolutions around the main body, but
also gave evidence of having a rotatory
motion about an axis of its own. More-
over, as the oil reached a still higher
velocity, another ring became disengaged,
which passed through the saie evolutions
as the preceding one ; so that by increas-
ing the speed of rotation, a whole system
of minor disks, not unlike the solar system,
was produced, each disk of which having
a two-fold motion,-one, revolutionary
around the central mass, the other rotatory
about an axis.

This experiment alone suffices to show
the great probability of the Nebular
Hypothesis, and illustrates magnificently
the strength of the arguments upon which
it rests.

Nor can it be alleged that Laplace's
theory is, in any way, at variance with the
scriptural teaching regarding the creation of
the universe. The great Hebrew Historian

tells us in the first book of Genesis, that
the sun was made on the fourth day. But
he likewise informis us that there was
already light in existence.

According to the Nebular Hypothesis,
light was long before the creation of the
earth,-light that proceeded from the
huge mass of incandescent gases first
called into existence. Now, when the
earth was cast off from this intensely heated
mass, the record of Moses begins, and in
this record he states that the earth brought
forth vegetation in abundance long before
the creation of the sun. But are we to
suppose that there was no other orb that
fulfilled in those early days its present
office ? By no means. For was there not
in existence the central mass from which
the earth, on the first day, or more
correctly, in the first period, was detached?
But while this central sphere that furnished
heat and light to our globe, could not then
be called the sun, it possessed nevertheless,
besides the matter which was to yield
Venus and Mercury, the makings of our
present sun. It was only after Venus and
Mercury had been thrown off, the former
on the second, the latter on the third day
(MvIosaic chronology) that, on the fourth
day, the central mass was sufficiently
reduced in size to receive the appellation of
the sun.

Thus,Laplace's theorygoes hand inhand
with the teachings of the Old Testament.
Since it was shown conclusively enough in
my essay on this subject, that the Nebular
Hyphothesis in no manner favored
Darwinian Transformism, there is no
necessity of repeating the arguments in
this paper.

In conclusion, I would simply add that
no one, it seems to me, can study deeply
the old hypothesis of Laplace, and then
turn to the more interesting, perhaps, but
still more fanciful theory of Mr. Faye,
without becoming convinced with Hamlet
that "'tis better bear the ill ve have, than
fly to others that we know not of."

C. C. DELANY, '91
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DENI.S 1ILORENCE M&cARTHY

(THE IRISH POET AND PATRIOT; DJED 9-1H APRIL, 1882.)

"M.AacGa7ura the tride of ihy> house lias goize b>',

But ils naiae cantiot fade and ils fame cannot die."

D. F. Mc C.

ATBard of "lThe Nation," thy lyre 1 dlaimn

-. One moment, the song of thy i-equiem to sing,
To chant but a note to the glory and fame

That long 'round thy memn'ry shall faithfuiiy ding;
Thy praising, thy loving, thy warning, reproving,

- Thy hopes and thy prayers for the.larid of thy birt,-
Thy poetry flowing, thy sentiments glowing

For the home of thy pride, fairest Isle of the earth!i

The "Bell Founder " Bard of the "lClan of MacCaura,"
To-day, in thy chili bouse, Mortality, sleeps-

And Erin the fair, in her garments of sorroiv,
O'er IlDesrnond," ber dear one, disconsolate 'weeps.

The Buvy's solemn singing, IlSt. Mary's " beils ringing
Thro' the IlVale of Sbanganagb " loud, ioud is the wail,-

And I'Una " is dreaming-sad music is streaming
Thro' lone IlCeim-an-Eich " on the western gale.

The IlTowers of the Guebre," tall, stately and grand,
Look sombre to-day, in sadness and gloom;

The 'lYear's coming Bridai " is duli in the land,
Since the Bard of"1 St. Brendon " sieeps cold in the tomb.

What fairy-like throngings, wbat brigbt IlSummer Lorigings,"
Are over, are hushed, once so brilliant and fair 1

Thine eye, once so beamiing, witb tear-drops is streaming,
IlThou fawn of the valley, sweet Rate of Kenmare."
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"Invocation " and Il Warnina, "like "lThe Foray of Con,"
Are hushed, since the Bard of " The Nation" »'s no more,

Who sang ail the praise and the power of Il NtIcJoin,"

MVen the days of thit Chieftain were vanished and o'er.

But long through the Island, ini valley and highland,
Froni the IlPass of the Grey ?%'Ian " to IlScattery's » bawn,

His songs shall they numiber--tho' deep in his sluamber,
MNLcCarthy awaits on Eternity's dawn !

Sleep Bard of old Erin, the noble and truc,

Neath the Shamrocks of Erin M.-acCaura finds rest-
And light on thy grave fail the softest of dev -

While thy spirit is safe in the home of the Blest.

And Erin recalling, while tear-drops are falling,
The son that nowv lies 'neath her glorious sod;

To her fond bosoni pressing this lately lost blessing,

This gift "lThat %vas givden and takeii by God!

JOSEtPH K. ]FORAN, '77..
Ottawva.

a - - - - - - -
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THE " DA YS" 0 F GZE, VSIS

~AN has within his reach two
3iý' resources .- two great

volumes theyl have been
aptly called-the book of

~~'revelation, and the book
of science, wvherein are

S recordcd the greatness
and the perfection of the
wvorks of the Creator.

Trhe first of these treats especiaily of the
foundation and laws of the social order ;
in the s~econd are discovered the formation
and governing principles of the physical
wvorld ; much howvever relating to the
history of the universe, notably the accounit
of the creation, is contained in both. In
the B3ible, on the testimony of one of the
inspired wvriters, are many things hard
to be understood ; nature, aIl scientists
admit, g rudges her secrets, and up to the
present lias in rnany cases held back those
most coveted, witness the fact that the
origin of the great physical agents, lighit,
heat and electricity, is accounted for only
by hypotheses. Hence the thinking niind
cannot credit any charge of contradiction
between science and religion, until it is
proved that both have been perfectly un-
derstood; the Christian knows that such a
charge will neyer be borne out, and that
any apparent contradiction is due to the
fact that either nature or revelation
has not been tho-roughly understood.

The object of the present paper is to
dîscuss an instance, wvhich to, some, shows
a Iack of accord between revelation and
'Science. It is proposed to compare diffar-
ent theories advanced by apologists in
explanation of the biblical accounit of the
creation. These may be reduced to five
-the IlLite:rai, the IlAllegorical " the
"Restoration,> the "lPeriod," and the
"Liturgical " theories. The ivell-informed

Catholic will neyer confound this multi-
plicity of tolerated hypotheses with free
intrepretation of the Word of God ; he
knows that their Catholic proposers and
defenders are and have ever been ready
to subniît to the judgment of the Church,
should such ever be gi4ven. Neither does
the fact that the Mosai cnarration of thecrea-
tion is explained in different wvays, justify
the taunting issertion, that contradictory
opinions m-ty Le proved froni the B3ible.

One only of the theories proposed caîi be
truc, just as of the varions hypotheses
frequently advanced by scientists in expia-
nation of a certain class of phenomena,
but one can be truc, though several may
be adinitted as probable.

The "lLiteral ' theory of the creation,
that whîch holds that the Almighty created
ail things in six days of twenty* four hours
each-may be given flrst place among
the creation theories, as being the most
ancient. Many distinguished commen-
tators, among themn St. Arubrose, St. Basil,
St. Jerome, and St. Gregory the Great are
frequently cited by its present defenders
as havingi favoured the idea of creation in
six days of twenty-four hours. [t is to be
noted, however, that in their timie this wvas
not a live question ; no one thought of
opposing the -' Literai " theory, hence
these F'athers naturally borrowved com-
panisons froin it and alluded to it generally
irn their writings, as a consistent e:<plana-
tion. It was, indeed, in harunony with
the scientific ideas; of the times.
. The arguments adduced in proof of

this theory, are its antiquity and the fact
of its beîng the Literai account giveù, by
Moses. Passages of Scripture, according
to the rule held sacred by commentators,
are to be understood in their literai signific-
ation, unless grave reasons exist for giving
them sonie other sense. The defenders
of the "ILiterai," theory hold that no
reason exists for receiving the first chapter
of Genesis, in any but its literai sense, its
opponients argue that the difficulty of re-
conciling the literai narration with a right
idea of the nature of God, and particularlv
with the history of the formation of the
wonid as revealed by modern science,
warrants and demands a departure from
the literai sense in this case.

Its antiquity has long ceased to be
regarded as a conclusive proof of the
truth of a theory or system ; can the
"lLiterai " theory claim greater antiquity,
or %vas it ever moie generally accepted
than the Iltmmobility of the earth » theory
before the i 5 th century ? Though the
antiquity ciainied can hardly be denied,
the assertion sornetirnes made that no
objections were raised against this explana-
tion, and that no other theory was pro-
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posed until about the commencement of
the present century, is not in accordance
with 1- .. "The Allegorical" theory,as will
be yp.ined,datesfrom the early centuries.
The impious Celsus, often called the
Voltaire of the third century, in his con-
troversies with Origen holds up to ridicule
the idea of a Creator, who though al-
mighty, works piecemeal, and creates
confusion to afterwards introduce order.
Origen, in his defence of the Bible, argues
that the Mcisaic days were not periods of
twenty-four hours. "How could they
have been," he says, when on the first,
the second and the third of these days, no
sun, moon nor stars existed to regulate the
divisions of time." What Origen's opinion
was regarding the meaning of the word
day in Genesis, is not clearly set forth in
his writings ; his views probably did
not differ greatly from those pf St.
Augustine, who proposes the "Allegorical''
theory in order to avoid the difficulties of
reason inseperable from the old theory.

To these difficulties the defenders of
the " Literal " theory oppose the scriptural
maxim, that the ways of God are inscru-
table. All theologians admit, indeed, that
the greatness and perfection of God and
His ways cannot be fathomed by our
limited intelligence, but there is a certain
reason of ffless, technically ratio conve-
nieniti, which will be found attributed to
God in the demonstration of almost every
thesis in philosophy and theology. The
idea which we have of the perfection of
God, often seems to render it highly im-
probable that He would take a certain way
of bringing about an end. Whether or
not, in preparing the earth as the abode of
man, the method ascribed to God by the
" Literal theory is consistent with His
nature and usual manner of bringing about
results, is a disputed question ; the nega-
tive bas a very strong point in being up.
held by Origen, St. Augustine, St. Thomas
and, as far as diligent research shows, by
all the great doctors who gave particular
attention to this question.

As long, however, as the opposition to the
"Literal ' theory came only from reason,
it held a proud and almost an unassailed
position in the beliefs of men ; though the
great minds saw these objections, they did
not judge it wise, nor perhaps possible to
overthrow a traditional theory in accord
with the scientific notions of the times. It
was from historical geology and the new

astronomy, two sciences, which may be
said to have begun and steadily advanced
with our century, that were to come the
difficulties destined to undermine the
hitherto apparently solid foundation of the
" Literal " theory. The new astronorny
-that science which treats of the cosmo-
gony of the universe, and the physical
constitution of the heavenly bodies-has
discovered in nature many extraordinary
coincidences, which, for all but those un-
acquainted with them, prove worthy of
serious consideration, the hypothesis of the
earth having been evolved from an im-
mense mass of matter by a series or regular
succession of various causes, in accordance
with certain well-established physical laws.
Historical geology, by determining the
order of the several strata of the earth's
crust, and by a careful study of the or-
ganic remains contained in the rocks,
proves as certainly as certainty exists, that
a number of great ages can be made out
in the history of the formation of the
vegetable and animal life of the globe.
To adduce the arguments upon which
themodern theories are based-arguments
based on facts, the fruits of long, patient
and skilful researches-would require
more time and space than can be given to
the whole of this paper. Besides, it would
scarcely be to the point to adduce them
here, since, usuaily, the defenders of the
" Literal" theory do not judge of them
on their own merits, but as they choose
to say, a priori To be convinced by the
arguments of some of the old-school
defenders, one would have to believe that
time, talent and fortunes are expended on
natural science, in our time, only from a
frenzied desire to overthrow divine revela-
tion. Such an idea soon appears pitiable
to the reader who makes even but a
cursory study of the modern history of
science.

Another objection frequently made is
that modern scientific hypothesesare based
on inconclusive data. True it is that, on
certain scientific as well as on certain
philosophical and theological points, more
or less improbable, and even impossible
theories have been advanced; but what
sane mind can conclude from this that
in the natural sciences, as well as in theo-
logy and philosophy the facts and princi-
ples commonly received are not beyond
reasonable doubt? Serious investigation
of the scientific hypotheses proposed fron
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the time of Copernicus down to our own
days, show that the observations and calcu-
lations on which those comm-oniy received
are based, far from p)assing unchallengcd
are adaiitted only after being thoroughily
sifted and frequently repented. That cer-
tain writers and lecturers invoke the newv
astronomy and historical geology in the
vain attempt to prove disagreement be-
tween the book of revelation and the book
of nature cannot be denied ; but to the
logical mind this proves no more against
true scientists anid true science, than do
countless heresies againt the great doctors
and theology itself.

Certain defenders of the Il Literai"
theory, admit the data on which is based
the hypothesis of the earth's having been
gradually formed to become the abode of
nman ; they admit that in each layer of the
earth's crust are found fossils flot met
with in preceding strata, and that relics of
men are to be found oniy in the topmost
of those layers. They may or may not
believe with aIl great scientists that for
petrification and carbonization, iengthy
periods of time are requireci, but they
must and do admit that these transforma-
tions could not have been effected in a
single day. How then do they explain
them ? The fossils, say they, are but
freaks of nature, that is, pure stones or
masses of inatter thus transformed by a
plastic force in the interior of the earth.
Other defenders of the IlLiterai " theory

:4say the fossils were thus created directly
by Aimighty God. Who does not see the
absurdity of either one of these explana-
tions ? Logically does the impious writer
retort that man is better off without a God

*than with one who, thus takes pleasure in
deceiving Iis creatures ; well and effect-
ively does the scientist return the charge
of advancing arbitrary hypotheses. Any of

X~ the theories received by scientists are dog-
mias compared with the IlInterior plastic
force" theory. To sayw~ith Bosizo that the

Sfossils are due to the Deluge is to give an
expianation worthier of consideration than
the two mentioned above ; but there are
strong reasoris for rejecting this theory too.
The order of stratification is rcgular, and
each stratum has its own fossils ; were a

Sviolent anci sudden catastrophe like the
Deluge the cause of these, they would

~"certainly be nmixed and heaped together.
SThe Deluge wvas conternporary with mari;

his relics should then be fouind in aIl the

different strata. Again, is it certain that
the Deluge wvas geographically universal?

The second explanation, in the chrono-
logical order of the Mosaic days is found
in the "lAflegorical " theory proposed by
St. Augustine and adhered to by St.
Thomas and Alfred the Great. The Eagle
of Hippo, explaining the days of Genesis
in an aliegorical sense, made them corres-
pond to successive manifestations which,
he supposed, the divine Wisdom miade of
bis wvork to the angeis or tc' man. This
expianation is entitled to rnost respectful
consideration, from being associated with
the names of the greatest doctors of the
Church. It was upheld by them because
it was free from the objections from
reason which these great minds detected
in the "lLiterai " theory, The " Allego-
rical " theory is certainly ingenious, but is
rather theological or methaphysical than
physical. The greatest objection to it is,
that it destroys the historical character of
the first chapter of Genesis. This hîsto-
rical character of the first chapter of
Genesîs, it wouid seeni, shouid bu incon-
testable ; if it is not, what portion of the
Scripture can be held as containing narra-
tions of real events and which portion of
ideai occurrenccs ?

The reason which induced the great
doctors to, champion this idealism in
Genesis, w~as to have an interpretation
wvhich would not be exposed to the
derision of the enemies of the Church.,
That same reason would probably make
them the staunchest defenders of the
"Period" theory, did they live in our
times. St. Augustine, as cited by St.
Thomnas, was by no means opposed to, a
theory of slow transformation. The
Anigeiic Doctor (P. L, 9, 74, a12) says:
"lAugustine holds that fro.-n the beginning
certain things had a distinct and particu-
lar nature, according to their species, such
.as the elen-ents, the celestial bodies and
spiritual substances : the others existed
in r-ationibus semninalibus tantiimi, as the
animais and plants, and were not ï)ro-
duced in their distinctive nature until
after these mysterious six days." St.
Augustine would then lead us to infer,
indeed he almost says distinctlv, that ail
was created by God in the beginning, in
the sense that God made universal rnatter,
and that this matter contained in itseit;
invisibly and potentially, ail that has since
been form-ed by the lawvs of nature.
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Sureiy, the author of such an opinion
would neyer have oppDused the IlNobular
Hyp)otlesis." The conimentators, of our
times who are ready tu accord to science
the place it deserves, usually reject the
IlAflegorical " theory for the reasons
adduced ; but they admit it to be most
lo-icai in its way--i. e., from a logical or
metaphysical point of vie\w. The illus-
trious Father Piancioni probably voices
the sentimients; of the majority of bis
fellov-coiiientaitors wvhen lie says, that
lie would not besitate to take the
"'Allegorical" theory, wvere tbere a ques-
tio)n of choosing between it and the

Literai " theory.
The earliest effort to directly reconcile

the -Mosalc narration with geologicai
facts was inide during the Iast century by
certain lcarned German wvriters wbo ad-
vancedi and defended the IlRestbOration "
thecorv. According, to it, betwcn the
first verse of Gelnesis, which announces
the creation of the universal inatter, and
the second, wvhich describes the chaotic
state of L'le earth, long centuries elapsecl,
during which the universai matter under-
wvent a number of transformations. ]3efore
the actua1 earth severai others existed
which have been successively destroyed,
and after the destruction of each', God
restoredl order and life by a new creation.
The tast of these crations, that of our
earth, wvas effected in six days of twenty-
four hours each. The fossits, then, which
are found ernbedded in our earth are but
relics of ancient worlds.

This theory was adopted and defended
by Cardinal Wiseman, and is by no nieans
without adherents amiong corunentators
of our timnes. It bas the advantage of
being able to admir ail geological dis-
coveries, past and future, and, at the
sarne timie, does no violence to the N.-tosaic
text. There are a numnber of strong
reasons, bovever, which urge its rejection.
Conirnentators in generai hold that the
text does flot admit of a scparation of
centuries between the first and second
verses, especially 'vhen the days mieniion-
ed in the followving verses are not consider-
ed to be long periods. A century ago,
ivhen the CiRestoration " theory was first
proposed, the common, opinion aniongst
geologîsts of note was that the crust of
our planet had been subject to a series of
violent convulsions. It was, perhaps, on
this doctrine that the Il Restoration

theory w'as grounided, for it seenied not
unreasonable to suppose that the days of
Genesis, if undeistood as periods, mighit
correcqpond with these geological breaks.
Sir Charles Lyeil became tbe vigorous
opflonent: of the doctrine of sudden

chneand his CIPrinci1.._ýs of Geology"
aire a masterly demionstration of the con-
tinuous action of physical causes. T1'le
breaks of continuity in the geological
record, formerly considcred a proof of
violent and sudden convulsions, are now
known to be dite partiy to the liimited
extent of our explorations, l)artly to the
enormious aniount 'denudation whicb
has gradually takei. place, and part>' to
the circumistance that large tracts of the
earth's surface have remained dry ]and
during the wvhole of the time occupied by
the formation of successive geological
strata. The rationai difficulties whIicb
induced the great doctors to reject the
CI Literai " tbeory, evidently militates also
against the CIRestoration " theory.

We nowv api)roach the IlPeriod" theory,
that on which the greatest reliance bas
been l)laced by those Christian apologists
wvbo, during the present century, have un-
dertake'i the task of vindicating revelation
in the first chapter of Genesis fromi the
charge of being opposed to reason.
Authors differ on niatters of detail, but
the generai outline of this theory rests
on the -issumption that the days spoken
of in Genesis are not days of twenty-four
boucs, but long periods of time, during
wvhich the organization of the wvorld was
gradually carried out in accordance with
the pbysical laws -given to nature by the
Creator, and the earth wvas prepared for
the reception of plants and animnais which
were created by the imniediate action of
God. Amnon- the earnest defenders of
this theory are numbered, in the last
century, Buffon, Cuvier, Michaelis, Father
Bertier, and the celebrated geologi£.t, John
of Luke ; in the present century, the
Abbé Guénée, tbe famnous chaimpion
against Voltaire, Mgr. De Frayssinious,
niany emainent theologlians, as Labermann,
Scbnonppinger, Herman, Father Perroaie,
and numbers; of scientists.

A danger to be avoided in endeavoring
to barmonize the flrst chapter of Genesis
with scientific: facts, by the IlPeriod "
theory, is the setting of too definite liniits
to each of the day-epochs. Geology,
though it now gives with certainty the
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principal transformations wvhichà have
taken place, stili lacks many details (.f
these ; in the saine way, ,%,oses contented
himself wv1th merely outlining the main
p)hases which the world exhibited before
arrwving at its prsn state of perfection
hence, to claim perfect accord on every
point, rnany more or less probable details,
on both sides, have to be assu med. Even
in as brief a paper as the present, sonie
idea shiould be given of howv the work
attributed by 2\'Ioses to the Alrnig<-hty on
each of the six days, is understood of
sonie one of the mectamorphoscs, which
science shows to have taken place on our
planet. It is propo>ed to take up) the
first day-epoch, and an effort will be
nmade flot to, descetid to details not
conlon/y adrnitted by apologists and
scientists.

Scientific chronology, that comimonly
rccîved at least, takes us back to an im-
mense empty space wherein the Author
of ail being, in Hs own good time created
and placed a massive globe of unsolidified
matter. This globular mass of incandes-
cent vapor at once began to, condense and
lose its heat, and consequently to, contract
at the surface. The density of the outside
portions, after a time, increased to such
an extent that large masses sunik in
towards the centre of the vaporous sphere.
These masses, howcver, did flot reach the

Scentre, for the interior vapor, though flot
dense enough to offer a complete 0resist-
ance, yet opposed the progress to such an
extent as to cause themn to fail on one
sîde or other of the centre. It is assumed
that larger quantities of this inatter feli on
one side of the centre, and the resuit was a

Sslow rotation of the whole sphere. This
Smotion continually increased as condensa-

tio wst on ; in consequence of this, as

rigof gas wvas collected over the equa-
Stonial plane, which, in time, separated

from th anbd. Different portions

0, ftis ring being of unequal density, it
broke up ; the heavier portions attracted
the ]ighter, and in timie they formed a
sphere rotating on an axis, and revolving
around the original mass. Successive
rings were thrown off, and thus were
fornied ail the planes commencing with
the most remote.

This is the Nebular Hypothesis which
bas been defended by almost every great
scientist of our time. To outline the

proofs which have been adduccd in its favor,
would take us too fàr fromn our subject ;
suffice it to say that anyone who weighis
theni will r.ot easily reject this syS-ttm.
Other theories have becn advanced to
explain the formation of the planetary
systtni ; the niost noted of these is 1,cr-
haps N. Faye's whirlwind theory. T1hey
al], however, start with the creation of an
immense mnass, fronm which, the planets are
form-ed, and of which the Sun is the Iarg-
est remaining portion. Apologists who
adopt the 'IPeriod " theory sec in the
gaseous state, which according to ail the
nmodern scientific theories the earth, had
after its separation (rom the main mass,
the chaotic state of which Moses speaks.

The darkness wvhich -Moses says was
upon the deep expresses, our apoloists
tell us, the state of the earth after it had,
in consequence of continuaI condensation,
becomie a liquid and partly solid mass;
for in this condition the earth, though
luminous at first, ceased to be so. Neither
wvas it at that time illuminatcd as it is
nowv, by the still incandescent central
mass ; for the earth was then enveloped
by an atmiosphere mnuch denser and hig her
than at present, wvhich the light (rom wit!'-
out failed to, penetrate. But in time this
atmnosphere diminished in density and in
height, another effect of g-,raduaI conden-
sation, and the light frorn the central mnass
the future sun, reached the earth. The
Iight at this early period was flot the
clear, bnight sulight we have at present,
for the atmosphere surrounding the earth
was still only tranislucent ; the light then
resembled that now received duringr a
dense fog ; later, as the atmosphere be-
came more and more transparent, it might
be compared to twilight. The sun 'vas
not visible, but really shed light on the
earth, which rotated on its axis and thus
day and night succcedcd each other.
Here there is the explanation of the light,
day and night, mentioned by 'Moses as
existing on the flrst day.

The continuation of this companison
through each of the six days of the crea-
tion could scarcely be considered within
the limits of an essay on the meaning- of
the word day in Genesis; Iack of time at
any rate, prevents its being att mpted
here, as it coulc flot be made without
developing at considerable length many
facts of historical geology. The ordinary
reader knows that the fossils, the relics of
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other ages, which have been extensively
unearthed in our century, prove to the
unsceptical mind that there has been on
our globe a number of great ages in the
progress of vegetable and animal life.
These relics show that there was first an
age when there was no life, or only life of
the very sinplest kind ; then followed
ages during which appeared successively,
shells or mollusks, fishes, amphibians,
reptiles, mammals or quadrupeds, and
lastly man. These great ages were not,
in the opinion of modern geologists,
clearly marked divisions in the world's
history, but gradually merged into and
overlapped each other. Apologists hold,
and scientists to a great extent agree, that
the number of periods into which Moses
divides the formation of the earth is a
natural one, and that he describes as
taking place on each one of his days the
principle features which characterize one
or other of the great periods. The strong-
est proof of the correctness of the
"Period" theory is the complete agree-
ment upon well-established scientific
points which is shown to exist between the
bible and sciences, by a close comparison
of each of the Mosaic days with one of
the great divisions of the world's history
as learned from geology. It is with re-
gret, then, that comparison is omitted
here ; taken foi any other day, it would
certainly be fully as convincing an argu-
ment for the " Period " theory as the com-
parison between the first Mosaic day and
the probable formation of the earth, has,
it is hoped, been shown to be.

Before proceeding to develop other
proofs of the " Period " theory a difficulty
is to be dealt with,-a difficulty which
at first sight might tempt the Christian be
he a great reasoner, or only an unthinking
reader, to forever reject the "Period"
theory. From what has been said, it
might, perhaps, seem that with the excep-
tion of the immediate creation of the
universal matter, all has been formed
slowly and successively in accordance with
the physical laws given to matter at its
creation. But such a theory as applied
to life seems to go against the principles
of Christian philosophy which proves con-
clusively that spontaneous generation is
impossible. In reply to this difficulty it
may be argued that St. Thomas and St.
Augustine, both certainly profoundly chris-
tian and philosophical, saw no great diffi-

culty in admitting that the plants, the ani-
mals and even man existed in the original
matter in rationibus seminalibus. It seems
difficult, however, not to admit a direct
intervention of God for the formation, not
only of man, but also for that of the most
perfect among the animals, as the mam-
malia, etc. The greater number of Chris-
tian apologists in our time admit this
direct intervention of the Creator, without
rejecting the opinion that brute bodies
were formed by a slow and natural evolu-
tion. They argue that as God determined
from the beginning to directly create the
soul of each man as soon as the material
embryo should be in a state to receive
it, so it may be conceived that, according
as the formation of matter had arrived at
a certain degree of perfection, offering
favorable media for more and more per-
fect life, God directly intervened to create
beings fitted for this new state of things.
This opinion is free from the difficulties
from reason which have been shown to
stand in the way of the creation of the
world in six days of twenty-four hours
each ; for there was a certain exigency, to
use the technical term, on the part of
matter to receive these beings, in the same
manner as there is an exitfency on the
part of the body at a given moment to
receive the soul.

Certain proofs from traditions adduced
in favour of the " Period " theorv will be
briefly dwelt upon. It is certain that a
fact almost universally attested by the
people of every clime and every age, must
be founded upon truth. Truth, in this
matter, was not probably discovered by
reason, since the greatest geniuses, alone,
supposed the earth either to be eternal, or
to be the result of a chance conglomer-
ation of atoms which had been floating
through space. This truth, then, must
have been communicated by the author
of all being to our first parents. The
primitive tradition lost much of its purity
with the expansion of the race of Adam,
but a comparison of the cosmical traditions
of different nations, ancient and modern,
convinces the student thatthere is a certain
unity amongst them which can be account-
ed for only from their having sprung from
a common source.

By the cosmical traditions of India, we
are told that Brahma, the God supreme,
remained 360 days enclosed in the
cosmical egg before breaking it in order to
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form of one half of the shell, the earth,
and of the other half the heavens. Each
of the Brahminian days contained i12,000,-
000 of our years. The Persians believed
that the work of creation was divided into
six periods, the direction of each of which
was a thousand years. The i9honician
traditions taught that in the beginning
chaos and air extended to infinity and
only came to have limits after the lapse
of centuries. The Chaldeans believed
that the days of creation were long periods,
The Indians of our own land have various
traditions regarding the formation of the
universe, that most common is that the
earth was for a long time entirely covered
by water from which the great spirit
gradually drew the land.

There is one point upon which traditions
of ail people agree and that is that during
a great number of centuries there was a
period of confusion. This idea of primitive
chaos is ail the more astonishing because
there is nothing i the actual state of
nature which gives such an idea ; it is,
then, certainly a traditional idea. Moses
was no doubt acquainted with these
traditions regarding the formation of the
universe ; he may even have received
from some of these ancient cosmogonies,
the lyric song in which he narrates the
wonders of the creation.

However probable the IlPeriod " theory
or any theory may seem to be, were it
found to clash even slightly with the
scriptural narration, no christian could for
a moment sustain it. Certain adversaries
of the theory we are considering ftequently
wax eloquent in proclaiming it in conffict
with the Bible; the words day, niorning and
evening cannot, they say, be adapted to
to the IlPeriod " theory without having
their sense distorted. Will any one deny
that these words suifer no distortion in
their sense, if it be shown that
the "IPeriod " theory requires no broader
signification to be given them than
that which they evidently have in certain
parts of the book of Genesis ? Apologists
here have remarked that the word day,
Hebrew )orn, is taken not only in opposi-
tion to night as in Genesis 1-14 : I Let
there be lights made in the firmament of
heavens, to divide day and night," and to
signify'the civil day of twenty-four hours-
vul. 10-17 "And after the seven days
were passed, the waters of the flood over-
flowed the earth." "And the flood was
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forty days upon the earth," but, at times,
denotes, a long period as in Genesis ii. 2,
where it is said that God rested on the
seventh day, but ail admit that this rest of
God has lasted at least 6,ooo years. St.
Augustine says of the words ot Gen. 11-4.
IlThese are the generations of the
heaven and the earth when they were
created, in the day that the Lord God
made the heaven, and the earth." " Up
to this seven days have been nîentioned,
but now only one is spoken of, in which
God is said to have made heaven and
earth ; it is evident that here the word day
means the complete series of preceding
days." It is not to be supposed that these
are isolated instances of the word day
having the sense of period ; Vigouroux
cites twenty passages in the Bible where
the word yoin evidently signifies an iii-
definite time ; hie remarks that in the sanie
order of ideas, the word week often has
a metaphorical sense, as in the prophecy
of Daniel regarding the coming of the
Messiah.

If the word day be taken metaphoricaily
as we have seen it may be, it seems but a
natural consequence that the ternis inorn-
ing and evening are to be taken in the
same sense. Other reasons, too, seem to
demand that these termis be taken in a
metaphorical sense. The inspired writer
says : "IAnd the evenîng and the morning
were the second day. .... " " And the
evening and the morning were the third
day " &c. Ordinarily, between evening
and morning a night, and not a day is
reckoned; there seems then to be something
mysterious about the signification which
Moses gives to these terms. This becomes
almost a certainty for the thinking reader
who notes that Moses speaking of the
first day, says :"And there was evening
and morning one day." What can be
understood by the evening which preceded
the first day. Not, certainly, evening in
the usual sense of the terni.

A few apologists of our times-foremost
among them the Abbé Motais-hold that
in the Mosaic narration, the days not only
can but shou/d be understood as signifying
long periods-i. e., that even were one
without the data presented by geology
and astronomy, a thorough study of the
first two chapters of Genesis would reveal
the fact that the days spoken of are inde-
finite periods. The arguments brought
forward in favor of this view of the ques-
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tion are really striking, but they cannot
be given their fuil force without sifting
word for word a number of passages of
those chapters. The amount of time and
space which this would take, joined le
the fact that it was proposed to introduce
nothing in this paper but what is cern-
rnônly held, do nlot permit us to consider
the Iearned Abbé and bis colleague's
arguments here.

The "Liturgical " theory bas been
aliotted last place hcre for twvo reasons:
first, because it was proposed more
recently than the other theories ; secondly,
because it affords an occasion of consider-
ing some of the arguments used against
the IIPcriod " theory. It seems te have
been first broug'ht forward by Mgr.
(•lifford, Bishop of Clifton, in a very
scbolariy article in the Dublin -Revi7u' of
April, 1881. He corisiders the first chap-
ter of Genesis as a poein ; in this he is in
accord with nearly ail commientators ; our
translation reflects the poetic character of
the beginning of Genesis, and Hebrew
scholars say it is much more noticeable in
that tongue. But Mgr. Clifford may
rightly lay dlaim te originality when he
declares that this poern is in nowise
histoiical, but purely liturgical. Moses,
he says, invites the Jewish people te con-
secrate te the Almighty each one of the
days of the week by commemorating somte
portion of the work of the creation.

Mgr. Clifford gives as one reason for
proposing this new theory the fact that
he feels that the obstacles which stand in
the way of adapting the words cf Genesis
te the varieus details of the IlPeriod"
theory, scarcely leave that theory tenable.
No doubr, the details te which certain
writers have descended cannot ail be
upheld ; the difflculty and danger of
attempting te show perfect accord be-
tween Scripture and Science on every
point has already been alluded te, but ne
theory should be rejected sirnply because
certain miner details introduced into it by
a few ardent defenders cannot be borne
eut.

Another serieus objection which he
sees te the soundness of the IlPeriod "
theory, is that, te him at least, its difficul-
ties do flot diminish, but, on the centrary,
increase in proportion as the science ef
geology advances and new facts coi-ne te
light. He gives as preef of tbis fact that
there bas been lately discovered in the

Laurentian strata a fossil, Eozoon Cana-
dense, a zoophyte, the Bishop says, which
show the improbability of a very high
temperatore of the ocean at the time of
the earli st formations cf whicb geology
bas any knowledge. We might reply
that a high or low temperature cf the
ocean at some particular period, is a mat-
ter te be decided by science ; few or ne
defenders cf the Il Period " theory, would
allude te sucb a detail, dîd it net rest on
scientiflo data. Nothing, then, can bo
logYically concluded against the IlPeriod
the'ory. The difficulty, however, is per-
haps more satisfactorily explained on its
own grounds and scientifie data. Tbe
learned Bisbop does net choose te tell
bis readers, tbat the animal nature of
Eozoon Canadense is far froni hein, placed
beyond a doubt ; a fact 'vbich certainly
prevents any solid objection being based
upon it.

Tbe other scientific difficulties advanced
by Bishop Clifford, resemble tbe one noted
in being fou nded on more or less probable
points, and net on well established facts ;
and in opposing not the IIPeriod theory
lîseif, but certain details which are by ne
means essential. These are, ne doubt,
fair samples of the scientific difficulties
which an earnest and gifted mind, whilst
defending some favorite tbeory, may be-
lieve te discover against the " Period
theory. Tbey may be oppesed te certain
details cf that theory as explained by sucb
or suciz a writer, but are evidently net op-
posed te any essential part of the tbeory.

Mgr. Clifferd says, Il Any attempt te
fasten on the words of Moses a meaning
in conformity with the discoveries of
modern science ; te reconcile Scripturc
and geology, are flot likely te be more
successful than were former attempts te
recencile Scripture and astronomy. No
one will venture te say that the study of
Genesis has ever led te the discovery of a
single geological fact." It is difficult te
see, and the gifted writer does net explain
how tbese facts, admitting themn te be
facts, can be used as arguments against
the IlPeriod " theory more than against
any other theory. The learned Bishep, a
few pages farther on, gives as the princi-
pal proof of his theory, recent discoveries
in archieology ; surely, he forges then the
difficulty of"I Reconciling Scripture and
modern science."

Again, a Bishop of the Catholic Churcb
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£ertainly does flot mean t.o tell us that the
Hoiy Scripture bas neyer been reconciled
with astronomy !The Bible, it is true, is
flot a text-book of modern science ; the
inspired writer treats of scientific facts as
they prescrnt tbemselvcs to the senses, in
exactiy the same way that even modern
writers do' when scientific precision is flot
an object. A text-book on astronomy
often does flot say appai-ent motion, when
treating of the sun, in the sanie way that
Jos.,,X 12-14, om1its the word ap5,arently
in speaking of the sun's standing stili.
This explains how it is that the true
motions of tbe planetary systemn were flot
discovered by a study of the Scripture ; in
the sanie way it expiains how it ïs that
few or no geological facts have been dis-
covered from a simple study of the Bible.
One perusing a scientific work in our
times and ignorant of the Copernican sys-
temr and the facts of historicai geology,
mniglit from the terms used in the work
before tiin, be led to false conclusions re-
Dgarding tbe motions and formation of the
earth, but would this be because tbe
writer of the book knew nothing of geology
and astronomy ? Wby carinot it be ad-
iiiitted, then, that Genesis which is not a
text.-book at al], may flot employ explicit
terms rcgarding certain scientific facts,
wbich, nevertbeless, were known to
Mo ses.

'l'le Bishop ot Clifton was induced to
propose the IlLiturgical " tbeory on ac-
count of certain diffculties which he be-
lieved he saw in the way of the ' Period »
theory. It bam been shown, it is hoped,
that these diffliculties, or at least the so-
called difficulties stated in the exposition
of the Il Liturgical " theory in the Review
referred to are flot really opposed to the
Il Period " t'Ieory. But the IlLiturgical "

theory is particularly objectionable in
denying the historical character of the first
chapter of" Genesis. If we refuse to admit
the historical character of this part of the
Bible, the door is opened to a comiplete
rejection of the reality of tbe Bible. It
bas already been noted, in speaking of the
'-Period "theory, that tbe division of tht
work of tbe creation into six parts mnay
be to a certain extent arbitrary, and that
that particular numiber may bave been
taken to induce the observance of the
Sabbath ; but there is nothing in the Holy
Scripture wbich Ieads us to believe that
the Jews were urged by Moses to com-
memorate on each day of the weeksome
part of the work of the creation, as the

Liturgical " theory implies.
Besides these five explanations of the

Mosaic days, other theories corne to us
recommended by great scientists or apolo-
gists, but the ones treated are, no doubt,
among the best examples to show how the
difficuit question of the creation was un-
derstood in différent aeges. The IILiteral "
may be said to have had adberents in ail
ages, but relativeiy fewer now than ever
before ; the "IAllegorical" theory proposed
by St. Augustine in the 4th Century and
advocated by St. Thomas in the î3 th
century is a proof added to many others,
of the vast and varied knowledge of the
great doctors of the Church ; the "Resto-
ration " theory anîd the Il Period "theory

show the rapid progrcss of science within
the past century and prove that apologists
have no fear thiat scientific discoveries wiil
contradict the written work of God ; in
fine, the Il Liturgicai " theory has a cet-tain
interest in being a flot impossible explana-
tion proposed in our timies.

WVr. J. NIURPHY, O.Mý.I. '87

INVFINITE DEPTNS

The little pool, in strect or field apart,
Giasses the heavens and the rushing stornm

And into the silent dcpths of every heart
The Eternal throws its aw'ful shadow-fcrm.

CHARLEs EDWIN MARKHAM.
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THE, SINCING STONES

[Tite f'iflowiîig lines wcere stiggiested by the~ heiring oif iusie t-licited frarm a xaiiiiber of st4>ites
collee'ed after years oif hIh'lor:àjus rése.areh anud îiuch expeuse by a Frcnch gciitiîiati uiied
Baudre. The' :îiti of thki geiitieii.iux 'as toi îîrove t1tat tliere. was in stones siîusie of sweLter
and i'lrer sitrîii tiliti Cula br jroluted by tiày :îrtifiial inistrumient. Our readers %viiI
igrce tltiat thîîs sli.'rt putan mîaIats a striiig argumîenit ini favur tbf thic thenry.)

HENCE carne they-Q ye voiceftil shapes of stone
* Those melodies that breathe frorn every dulcet strain ?

.à Whience have ye caught that harniony of tone,
W hich treasured in your crystal heart hath lain,

f-J ~Till mai the secret f romn your bosomis -%rung,
And ci:e2d "A marvel ! Io, the stones have sung !

Is't true, ere you had knowvn the mounitain sides
And sunny valus of sumrner-boved Champagne,

You'd feit the mighty throb of surging tides
'Neath falhorn's dcpth of foamy-crested main ?

And heard the clarion swell that thundcred o'er
The sulent sanded wastes and sapphire caves

Which stud the dreadful vast of ocean's floor-
Thick--strewn with sp)oilage of the vandal waves ?

Arnd wheri your lives ivere stilled, and you became
The mnosaic: bcd of Iaugliter-ringing sea-

The fretwork of the globe's titanic framie-
Changed by the lires of hidden mysteries,

Have you flot feit the surge of niolten rock
Upheaive the massive crust in wrinkled fold;

Anid hecard the seîhing flood, the e.arthquake's shock,
'l'le roar and moui of waters backward roll'd ?

Yùu must, in iiiie, have hushied ivithin v-our heart
,3oft Inulabies the streaiti sung Ioi and swect
Unto hierseif, ativeen the niountain's fect :- C

Or you have got the sunshineis sacred art,
Th.At made to sing the fabied Meminon's brenst;

Or Dian's sigh, what timie soft-sandalled Night:
H-ad Itilcd Elidymiion to dreamiy rest

Bencrah Uith glances of thc lisant lighit.

'l
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Haply the odor on the zephyr tost;
The truant flavor of the purpled grape;
Or bloomn of bud, or beauty of sweet shape,

Hath been transforrned to you, no atomn lost,
But, changed by curious alcherny of Tirne,

Becanie your soul of song-the hidden spring
0f Beauty's founit, whence .Music lingering,

Hath rung the changes of her mystic chirne.

Perchance sonie spirit, Arfei-Iike, is pent
Within your soul, and sings %vith fond desire
A prayer no space can still-no tirne can tire-

To find surcease of cruel banishment.
Gladly would I be Prospero, and rend

The 'tombing flint, -%vere there no halting fear
That ne'er again the niagic strain we'd hear,

When joy and misery alike found end.

The soul %vas laden %vith a rnelody
That flung its rapture o'er the charméd ear

Adboghit the light and laughter of the sea
From other, lovelier, clinies to miusic dear:

The beauty cf its iaurbers haunt me stili ;
And well I know the cadence of its song

\Vill linger down the years, and ivake a thrill
0f joy, when sadder strains Tinie sounds along.

-EDWARD F. O'SULLIVAN, MN. A. '88.
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1848.

(2 Nattentively contemplating
Nature and its phenomena
we notice that after every

___ calrn, whcn the lient and
the atînospheric pressure
have donc their« work, the

Sclouds with their biail, rain
and electricity liaving col-

lected, there cornes a shock that con-
vulses the whole atmosphure, -and extends
its effects over whole counitries. So it is
arnong st th e peoples of the earth.
Periodically the masses surge, and boil,
and risc, animated by sonie inward spirit
of revoit, and cause the thrones to shake,
the.crowried heads to totter, the nbbles to
tremble ; and having thus turnied order
and authority upside down, gradually sink
back into the old state of things, and thu
world gues on as if noti-ing cxtraordinary
liad occurrcd.

The~ ycar 184 8 was fur western E urope
one of those periods of revolution, re-
bellion and aî:archy. 'lo take a short
gl1impse at the history of that year ini each
partictilar country and state would require
volumes; however, ]et us glance for a
rmoment nt two comntries, each of a differ-
cnt character fromi its neighbour, and
behiold 110W% spoiitancously the earthiquake
of socicty burst forth in ail its terror and
streng'th.. \Vc will look at France and
Italy. Wc will not ruiler to the rebellions
of thle und of the i3th century, which
weru féIt in cach of tleecountries ,after
a lal)sc of sixty ycars we find the spir*it of
Liberty ganwalking forth and the red
caps repflacing toie diadein. Let us ta-ke-
the words of Charles Phillips, the Irish
orator; ini a fewv lins 'le l)1esenti a most
cir!owing- description of the '«Reign of
Teiror" ;ii the lamd of the Gaiul. As I
cite fromn nicrnory, the words ni:iy iîot be
ail exact, but if not, they re very close to
the ori ginal " «The mnicroscopic vision of
your blasphiemners lias not sight enough to
conteliillate the niii.4'y -ninds that coin-
nienccd the revolution. The wit, thie
sage, the or<ttor, and the lîcro, the full
faimily of genius, were afforded to thie
nation's exigency. She hadl a glorious
cause, and ail tiat humnan potency could
allow lier; shie relied too niuch on tlîat
hiuman potency, abjured lier God, as a

consequence killed lier king, culled lier
polluted deity fromi the brothel, and the
fiali of the .-dol extinguishied the flarne of
the altar, fînally the inob-executioner of
to-day becamie the mob-victini of to-
rnorr-owv." Tie above refers to the first
French revolution, when Louis XVI ivas
killed, but it applies as a description to
the second one. And France did aIl this
ini the sacred narame of Liberty, though ini
the deluge of hunian blood she left not a
mountain-top for the ark of Liberty to
rest upon. " But Providence wvas neither
dcad nor sleeping;- it niattered not that
inmpiety seemied to I)rosper, that victory
panted afier the ensanguincd banners, that
lier insatiate cagle as lie soared against
the suni, replumed blis strengtli and re-
nieed bis vision, 'twas but for a moment,
anid in the very banquet of the triumph
the Alighalty's veng,,eanice blazcd upon t/te
74a/1, ai-d the diademn fell fromï the brow
of ilie idolater."

'Turn we to Italy 1Father l3resciani,
an Italia,î author, gives a description of
\'esuvius as followýs, in an Italian miagazine
pubîishied moie thirty years ago "Thîe

sides of Vcsuvius present a delightitful vieve
to the spuct.aor who stands near Partici
or on the Torre del Greco. The eye
neyer grows fatigued, nor ducs the nîind
ever beconie satiated with thc grandeur
of the scenery ; Ulic lieart ovcýrflows Nwith
the dclàit which those luxuriant hieights
everyiwh-crc breathe. Tlhe noble and dcli-
cate nimd of thîe sovercign Pontiff, Pop)e
Pius IN., frequently contenîplatcd the
beauties of those hlis during the sadl
bours of his tedicous exile, and froni thîe
terrace watched ic tranquil sua, and
scanncd the circle of the guif fronm Posi-
lippo to Sorrentum. On the one hand lie
behield the fertile shiores studded with
villas anîd palaces, env'ironed by well cul-
tivated launds ; o1 the otlier, groves of
orange-trees an d cedars, vinieyards of the
choicest gralies, and orcliards of the nîost
delicious fruit crowîîed Uie declivities of
Ille nîlouitains. 'l'le softness of t'le climi-
ate, and the clearness of thc atmosplîere,
tlle placid sea, thc geîîtle breeze:s, thie
scent of thc flowvers and tic splendor witli
iich the groves of nîyrtlc and laurel

clothed tie landscape even in the w'inter,
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partly assuaged the sorrows of the Pon-
tiff"1

On the 6th February, i850, upon the
high suminit of Vesuvius was seen a dense
colurnn of snioke, incrcasing rapidiy and
extending into the clouds. Tfli profound
caverns of the mountains began to send
forth groans resemîubling the runîbiingf of
distant thunder, die heavens were dark-
ened, the suni grew dinu, and the sea
rage1d wvith the violence of the w'ind. The
liorses, wvith rnoving manes anîd ears erect,
nei-ghed and pawed the ground ; the dogs
ran ihowling wvith terror through thic. streets
of Ottiano. Resina, and Bosco ; the birds
wvith doubtful flighlt escaped to the nuoun-
tains of Arnalfi ; the ducks fled noisiiy
froi their pondq, anîd donîestic fowls col-
lected their young. rhe hollow sides of
the nuountain redou bled their thunder ;
the snuoke and ashes were driven in a
tenupest over the plain ; thc lîeights
staggered, and the muouth of the voicano
yawned ; rocks, flanies and ashes camne
forth with a roar like that of artillery;
the fiery torrent darted forth, and red-hot
rocks were lîeaved up fron the abyss.
For three days and nights it thus con-
tinued. The snuoke, dr iveti by the wind
inoved in masses over the bay and the
miountains of Castellinare, then stretch-

zng ovr orenturn it extended to the hilîs
of Amalfi, and over the broad bay by

SSaiermio and Pestuin. The fiery lava,
1like anotlher Plulegethon, desceîîded flash-
ing and blazimîg. Die unfortunate people
of Ottaino fled terror-stricken ; thousands
perished, and whole districts, villas, pal-
aces and towns were entonibed. What a
picture of the interniai state of Italy two
Vears before the volcanic eruption of
revolution: Italy, the beautiful, generous
country ! Howv pressinig thy inîvitations
formieriy extended to the piigrini !The

*traveller could never sufficiently conteni-
plate the mnagnificence of thy sacred ceren-
onies, the richmîess of tiîy scenery, the
sweet repose of thy chties, tue ardor of thy
youth, the enchanting beauty of thy
v.onîen, the valor, genius and refinenientIof thy people 1 How îvert thou so sud-

cdeniy convuised ? How did a volcaîîo
thus burst forth in thy, centre, scattering
srnoke- and flamies, and overwhelining thee

msuch iimmieasurable ruin ? Thou wvert
Sliuunbkud in the dust ! Look in thy deatlî-

-4 struggle u -oni thy~ children 1 A nualignant
jiifuence corrul'ted and poisoned thy

noble aspirations, and turned into ruiri
aillthat thou hadst îvith wisdom devised
for the liberty and honor of thy people !
Long had the volcano been working in
thy bosom, and i1î 1848 it burst forth in
ail its fury, overflowing the land with the
lava-tide of impiety, before -%\hich ail that
wvas good, or venerable, or sacred perislied.

Need I ask of IPrudhommre, Ledru-
Rollin, Blanc or V'oltaire tlue cause of this
fearful commotion ? Need I call on the
spirits of Gioberti, Strobini, Kossuth,
Lola 'Mortes, Gavazzi, MNazzini, Canipello
or Brabetta of Interiaichen ? No ; 1 need
but ask of Rossi, whose was the bloody
stiletto that cut you down on the very
steps of the Senate of Palma ? whose ivas
the carabine that laid you iow on the
balcony of the Quirinal ? But that wvord
recails mie-Izc cara-d'ine! It took rnany
years to charge that gun. joseph II.
introduced the powder by oppression of
the Church ; Voitarianisrn threw in the
bails by filling the benches of the Inmper-
ial parliament; the cap wvas fitted on by
a faise 1)olicy which connived at evil for
fear of increasing it, which, was over-
reached by the ferocity of Helvetiari radi-
calismn, that occupied the chairs of the
universities. When, after ail wvas ready,
illuminismi cocked it by the bands of
secret societies, ai-id taking good airn, the
shot camne like a thunderboit. The escape
of Pius IX. through the skill of Fillipanni
and another, tells the story of the climax.
.'XYoung Itaiy " desired to uproot religion
and took every ineans to succeed. Under
pretext of wishing to chase the Austrians
fromi Itaiy, they carried assassirmation into
the very sanctuary and a reign ot terror
and biell combined, hield the land.
"Austria, old, haggard, decrepit thief-

clotted with the costly biood of Poland-
trenibled as she sheathed her sword arnd
played thc penitent within the Ferrara
waHls." The Carbonari, that Italian branch
of the tree of Illuniinisrn, triurnphed by
ail the arts that polluted mninds could
sug-est. But the day of reckoning carne;
IPollissina perished in Lomubardy, the
Austrians lost hoid upon Itai)', of which
wvas wrmtten :

"Thou double-neckcd, doille-crownced duinb
bird,

Thy ihys ini Ialia i.re rnumbercd
Cross ilie P'o froiii the land of ilhe Lombirdï,

Or WCe %vil] fine yolu a crownl."'
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Lola 'Montes died an outcast in Amer-
ica ; Brabetta of Interlachen died bowling
like a demion in prison ; and ail have
passed awvay with the print of God's. anger
upon theni, and Italy revived fromi the
volcanie shock.

In the next O'VL 1 Will continue this
subject, too vast even for short magazine
articles . The other day, srnoke iwas seen

to rise over the crater of Vesuvius-a sign
that the mountain holds another charge
of lava that rnight burst forth at any
moment ; in the social world there are
signs that the same malign and secret in-
fluences are again at work-we should
leara from- the past to be on the qui vive.

Jos5EPiH K. ForAN-,, '77.

3SI4KESPL',ARE'S -POR TJA, AN ANVTICIPATIONV 0F7 THE

MDEAL Ail/PI?

ST is strange that we should
find points of similarity ex-
isting between a more pocti-
cal creation of two ceaturies
ago, and a living reality

S w hose existence we are
m ~? nade aNvare of every day.
It is neverthelcss truc that
Shakespeares Portia is the

very couaterpart of the Amierican
maiden of to-day : and the longer we
study ber character, the more striking the
resen-blance appears. Unable to discover
a Portia aniong the twvo womea of his
time, Shakespeare had recourse to bis
mighty mind for the material wherewitb
to construct his loftiest ideal of the gentier
sex; and with propbctic foresigbt he gave
to the wvorld what has happened to be
realized in the noblest type of womanhood
wvhich any century affords. Amiericans
can perceive the resemblance even at a
glance. The womian of Anierica wvould be
recogynized if met w1tb in Plutarch. She
possesses individual cbaracteristics wbicb
defy counterfeit. And so, havingy dis-
covered thesc characteristics in Portia, we
have concluded that Shakespeare must
have been acquainted, la sonie mnysterious
manner, with the American girl, 'vhoni
wve had bithertol imiagined to be a delicacy
specially reservcd for the i 9 th century.

Lovely as Portia is, she bas ber traducers
just as Miss America has bers. AIl
critics do flot admit that she is tlue embo.
dimient of a Iofty idea]. Somie, notably
Europeans, regard ber in any but a favor-
able lighit. They consider bier as a very
sportive 'Miss ; one who over-steps the

ICAL VWOMIAN.

the bounds of feminality, and who
possesses but a niediocrity of maiden
modesty. They see in ber a very wvcalthy
young lady, a stranger to restraint, whose
whole ambition is to make the bcst of the
world while she is ia it, and who holds
society's mandates at naught. They have
the idea that Portia, in donning man's
apparel, and mingling among men, was well
aware of the imnpropriety she wvas commit-
tiagy, anci of how innocent, modest society
would blush at the vcry mention of he.-
dccds; but that, unmindful of these things,
she followed ber owa wicked inclinations.
They bold that ber especial characterîstic
is an unfeminine boldness, and that she is
a combination of what would ia these
days be termied the 1' wvomaa's rigbts
advocate," and the frivolous maid. Their
contentions have little ;veigbit, bowever,
witb mca wvbo require more than merle
appearances wbcrcon to, base their judg-
ments. Those critics wbo traduce her are
by no means the faircr-rninded or more
noted of their class. The bigher
autbority in the critical wvold honor ber as
a lofty type of noble wonianhood ; and as
the truc NvGrthi of honor is proportionate to,
the oae honoring, she deserves to be con-
sidered as one of the fairest characters
wbicb thie poet lias introduced. To hina
wbo is not content with judgiag by the
surface, but dives deeper, and examines
the motives of bumian action, it must be
that Shakespeare inteaded Portia to re-
present one of the purest of women; but by
her iied to, demionstrate that dowa-
cast eyes, quickly blusbing cbecks, and
humble mien are flot essential requisites
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of true womanly modesty. The very idea
of highl and noble purpose which is the
very essence of Portia's cbaracter *:wholly
incompatible with that of guilty *rivolity.
Miýaniy of those actions which society terms
wicked are not so in themnselves; tbey are
prompted by nature. But owing to
society's own corruption, the sligbitest
deviation froni ber mandates, be this
deviation so natural, is often considered as
deserving of censure in itself. Thus many
of Portia's deeds appear reprehiensible
wvben in reality they are not. In Shake-
speare's time society wvas by no means
purer than it is at the present day ;
niuch wickedness and vice permeated
it ; and therefore innocence required its
distinguishing ch aracteristics, rnanifested
by external signs. Hence %were necessary
society's laivs wvith respect to dress, deport-
ment, and so on. Were society Nvholly
good, did no veins of cvii run thiough it,
man wotild be guided by a natural Iaw of
right and wrong, and fewv of bier rules
would be requircd. Portia, young and
dlean of heart as shie wvas, believed that
society was> as pure and innocent as hier-
self, and followed freely the impulse of
her guileless nature.

In addition to hier innocence and purity,
Portia is possessed of intellectual powers
which place bier on a par with the noblest
of the opposite sex, but whicb render bier
in no degree unfeminine. Her character
gives evidence throughout that althougbl
she says that sbe is tan unlesson'd girl,
unschooled, unpractised," she makes this
assertion through modesty ; that, in real
ity, great care lias been taken in hier
education, and that she bas profited
thereby. Hers is a strange character, and
one that Shakespeare only could bave
drawn ;-uniting ail the bigybest qualities
of inan with the loveliest graces of wvonan.
WVhat an anomaly she is!1 Now, lier
tongue runs glibly on in gentle raillery,
now in sparkling- wit : anon, ber discotirse
is loving and patbetic, or bursts forth in
almost heavenly eloquence, or again is
interspersed with sound pbilosophy that
would do bionor to a sage ; but, wbich,
thougb deep) and sound, bears fair Portia's
image in every Nword. The Poet aiîned at
showing in this character that woman is
capable of being the equal of mian ini intel-
lect witbout detracting froni bier femiinal-
ity. He wvisbied to dethrone the failse idea
that she is mierely a prctty ornanient

wbose bead is the repository of silly
nothing-s, and whose intellect consists only
in tbe namie. L1e %vished to showthat
she could be tbe associate of nian, and an
assistant to hirn witbout being inetanior-
phosed into that mionster, tbe nian-woman.
Portia bas mingied with men as weIl as
with her own sex during bier lite, and bas
taken advantage of hier intercourse to
study their characters. For, note bow
admirably and witb wvhat cbarniing wit and
satire she bits off the " parcel of wooers "
to Nerissa. Frorn this narration we can
imagine what miust have been bier train
of thougbt in ber love-colloquies with tbe
various wooers, and wbat amusement tbey
must bave furnished her. She proves hier
thorough acquaintance Nvith the year-old
graduate thus :

"I1 hold thee ar.y wager
When %ve are both accoutrcd like young meni,
l1Il prove the prettier fellow ofl the two,
.And wvear rny dagger %vith the braver grace;
And speak betwcen the change of man and boy
WXiîh a recd voice ; and turn two inincing steps
Into a ianly stride; and speak of frays
Like a fine-bragging )youth ; and tell quaint lies,
liow lionourable ladies soughit rny love,
W\%hict. 1 denying, they tell sick, and dicd;
1 couldi lo withal.; then l'Il r4-Ient,
And wishi for ai thnt, that 1 bail flot killed tbcmi.
And twenty of these puny lies 1111 tell!
That meni shall sweir I'vc di scontinued school
About a twvelve-nionth. I've within m' rnund
A thousand raw trickcs of these bragging ja.cks
WVhich 1 will l)lnctise."

Lt is evident ftom the above that man
is no stranger to the fair Portia ; and one
judging merely from ber gl *ib and careless
tone, and bier piquant air, migbt be led to
criticise bier rather severely. But let us
examine her more closely. If she were
Sbe truly frivolous miaid, would not bier
conversation with Nerissa in the privacy
of their apartments, before their departure
for \Tenice, bave savored of this character ?
Lt certainly would bave. It would bave
-turned upon the ligbt in wbicb society
%would view tbemn. This would have been
the very place for the poet to introduce
thejimnodest woman, scoffing at society
and bier mandates. But no ; society bas
no place in their converse. Portia secs
no wvrong in ber action. In fact, owing
to lier intrinsic purity, the idea of any evil
being connccted witIi it neyer cornes to
bier niind. FulIy occupied with the
thougbit of benefitting Antonio, bier bus-
band's bosorn friend, and, perhaps, withi
tbat of amusement for heTself, she pre-
pares for bier journey to Venice in the
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disgutise of a Doctor of Laws, with the in-
vitation to Nerissa
iCorne on Neris; 1 have work in hand

That y-on yet I<nowv fot of; wve'f se our htisbinds
lI.efure they thinkl of uis."

Such lias the poet portrayed Portia,-
talented and accomplisbied as the best of
mien, lovely and pure as the noblest of
wonien, yet wvolly free and unrestrained.
Arnd such is the Amierican niaiden of to-day.

D)o flot imagine for a moment that the
American girl to whoni I would compare
Portia is she who flues about the country
in knickerbockers, with an eyeglass, walk-
ing stick, and Derby bat, proclainiing a
new era for wvoran ; wh'o considers lier-
self entitled to vote for every office frorn
the President to the village councillor, and
who would not berseif say nay to the
nomination for any office in the land;
w~hose shrill voice fuls our opera-houses
soundirig the clarion-cali to women far
and %vide to bind themselves together, and
take man's place at the lielrn of the stare
for a few centuries ; who declares that
nian bias governed the world long enough,
and that it is time the sex of whichses
a fair menîber-or radlier the fair sex of
wbich she is a member, should guide the
earth's motion for a wbile. Those who
imagine this biped to be the typical
American woman are greatly mistaken.
This is a fungus growth on the tree of
American society. She is looked upon
with horror and disgust by the men, and
wvith fear and trembling by the women of
America ; and but for the absolute free-
dom wvhich rules in the land, wvould flot
be so mucb as tolerated.

But the Anierican girl to whom 1 would
liken Portia is tbe highly-cultured, edu-
cazed American girl, ivith a head upon
her shoulders. This type of womanbood
is by no means rare in Amnerica. She îs
generally beautiful, for our land is famed
for its fair women ; but if not, she amply
compensates by graces of rnanner for w'ba,
she lacks in personal charms. There is
nothing timid, bashful, or blushing about
this girl ; nor yet is she boyisb or bold.
Sbe isbriniful of life and buoyancy and fire,
wit, humor, and good, sound common
sense. There is nothing lackadaisical, and
very little sentiment in lier composition.
She is thoroughly practical, she bias neyer
been denied the companionship of the op-
posite sex, and throughout ber early train-
ing has associated with tbem. She bias

benefitted by lier education, and lier clear
mind fias readily grasped, whatever carne
in its wvay. She bias benefitted also by
1Ler association w'ith men, for it bias made
bier conscious of bier own wortb, and
sbown bier that nman's superiority over
woman is to a great extent irnaginary.
Slie is not hiedged in, as hier European
sisters are, and keîpt conceaied like a pre-
cious gTem whose lustre migbrt be dimrned
by cointact %with its fellows. She is the
sparkling, radiant girl wbo, is the sunsbine
of the bousebold, and wbose merry laughi-
ter makes the fireside joyful. She is a
little princess at bomne ; bier brotbers
would toil nigbht and day for lier, lier
niother Iovingty acknowledges lier w,
and she is thi idol of bier fatber's hi-.trt.
She is a strange and beautiful flower, wbose
very strangeness lends bier an indescribable
charm ; and slie is found only in America.

In Europe wvoman is regarded as an
expensive luxury, a beautiful househiold
ornaîîient, or at best, sbe is considered as
a weak and tender creature wvho muwst be
guarded like a bot-bouse plant, frorn every
cbilling draugbr. If sbe be not sby, re-
served and tinîid, she is not ortbodox.
Judging by this standard, Europeans formi
a false opinion of Miss Anierica. Tbey
look upon bier freedorn and self-reliance
as unseeming, and consider hier as lacking
in womanly delicacy, ro say tbe least.
Amnericans know bier better. Judging lier
from their own standard, they consider
bier as mian's equal, not as a mere toy of
bis; admire bier independent nature, and
are wvell aware that beneath this exterior
tbere is a dignity and a retirenient of feel-
ing îvhich are inîpregnable, and which are
the true safeguards of bier character.

This is tbe type of woman wbich the
Poet witb propbetic foresigbt, bias depicted
in Portia. And so, wben we spe this
winsone character on the stage, she re-
minds us of somne friend; sbe is familiar
to us. And why not? Every day, Nve
bave seen bier in o;ur streets, in our places
of public resorr; we bave met ber in our
bornes. H-ow Sbakespeare, in bis linme,
conceived such a bigb ideal, and one tbat
fitted so perfecrly to a future reality is a
mystery ; but hie did it. He bias depicted
tbe ideal American 'voman of to-day with
srartling reality, and tbere ivili always be
a warrn corner in every American's beart
for Avon's Bard in consideration of bis
having portrayed bier so perfcctly.

JOHN R. O'CONNoR, '92.

-M
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SUB TUUM PR,-?SIDZUIT.

vMOTHER, to thy patronage ive fly

Fromn this dark world of sorrow, sin and guile;

w', On wings of humble prayer we mourit on high

To bask there in the sunshine of thy smile.

Dezpise us flot, nor our petitions scorn

In this, the hour of dire necessity ;

Froni pleading voices of thy sons forlorn,

Turn flot thy gentie ear reproachfully.

But listen ; and fromn Iurking enernies,

From hidden perils, dangers unforeseen,

Defend our barks that sail life's troubled seas,

O ever blest and glorious Virgin Queen !

-C.C.D. ''

(z -
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BRIE]?F LIT£, RAR Y NOTMES

[Carefully sclected from various sources and cominpled specially for Tint. ONVL.]

The following address to graduates
appeared in the Bos/ont Pilot at the
beginning of vacation. lit contains' s0
much good sense that I decided to repro-
duce it whole instead of spoiling it by
truncation. The writer who has the
courage to criticise such a self-sustaining
personage as your average College gradu-
ate merits our admiration in common with
the lion-tamer, or the serpent-ch armer.
lit is almost unnecessary to add that
advice applicable to the graduate will be
of benefit to bis chrysalis, the under-
graduate. Says the writer in the great
Boston journal :

lit is probably within the limits of truth
to say our colleges and higher schools
have just turned out several thousand
young rnen whose education is Ilfinished,»
and who are therefore almost as helpless
as new-born infants to earn their own
'lboard and keep." Don't blame the
colleges and schools for that. Those
institutions have fulfilled their contract
in supplying their students with the tools
of knowledge. How the tools will be
used depends entirely on the boys. For
it must always be borne in inind that the
mission of the teacher is not s0 much to
inipart information as to teach the young
bow to acquire and employ it.

The graduate goes forth into the wvorld
proud, and justly proud, of his triumpbs
in the narrow field of his past life. lit is
very easy and very silly to ridicule bim for
that innocent vanity. lIt is more generous,
as well as more just, to applaud bis pride
and encourage him to furtber endeavor in
the higyher and harder road before him.
He %vill find it hard enough at best. Per-
haps the hardest part of it will be the dis-
may and mortification with which he wvill
learn for the first tinie that bis poor littie
store of scbolarship is of such slight
app)arent wvorth in the great and busy
world. No doubt he bas had bis dreams
of success ; and if be bas sometimes
entertained the possibility of failure in the
more ambitious spheres, hie bas com-
placently thought to bimself: IlWell, at
the worst, I bave always mny Education to
fall back on."

Poor lad, be ,docs niot kriow that the
flattest and emptiest of ail air-cushions to

break the faîl of ambition is that same
IlEducation." lit wvill surprise and wound
him when hie is told that one language,
and that one the vernacuar. is sufficient
for the boy who is set to copying law
documents, sweeping out counting-rooms,
or running errands. But let him flot be
discouraged. The Education wbich bas
seemned such a deceitful acquisition is
ivorth every penny and bour it has cost,
if he be wviling to bide his time. The
most uncultivated and bard-beaded busi-
ness mnan that he may meet will respect
birà secretly for that same useless know-
ledge. He may not be able to, dust
a desk or direct an envelope a bit tbe
better for bis ability to construe Latin or
to reel off the bistory of Patagonia ; but if
the stuif is in him, if he bas learned to
handie the tools of knowledge, and bas
not mierely stowed awvay a lot of literary
lumber in a wooden head-be ilh not
spend many montbs in dusting or direct-
ing. Brains will wvin. There wvas a
painter who mixed hîs colors withi tbem-
once.

But the professions are ail overcrowded,
cry ten thousand anxious and aimless
holders of sheepskins. The quick and
not very reasonable answer is : IlThere is
always room at the top," or, -"Learn a
trade ; a good workman need neyer
starve. lit may be fairly retorted that
the top is a long way off, and tbat it is not
so easy for a youth of twenty years lor so,
to get a chance to learn a trade. Fortun-
ately, or unfortunately, each one must
work out that problem for himself. If lie
be determined, he can make a place for
biniself in tbe trade or profession for
which bie bas an aptitude. He must
expect te endure privations and plenty of
them ; but tbey ilh not burt him. No
success is worth much witbout thenm.

lIf be bas, or tbinks he bas, a taste for
literature, it ivili save him and bis friends
much trouble to iinderstand at the outset
that there is only one way of following
that career. IlThe way to resumie is to,
resume," said Horace Greeley. Tbe way
to write is to write, if one bas anythiricg to
say and knows how to say it. Succezss in
literature comes miost slowvly, and is neyer
very dazzing at best. Literature is a
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profession, and is nor mastereco in a year,
nor in two, nor, speaking generally, in
twenty. Small beginnings and slow re-
turns is the rule in that as in other profes-
sions.

It is an up-hill road that lies before the
young graduate, but let hinm not be dis-
heartened, if he find it hiard and steel)
and very, very long. Above ail, let hlmi
disregard the shallow sneer at his college
learning, remernbering that hie laughs best
%vho laughs last, and that his Education
is going to stand hlmi in goodl stead some
day, prov'ided hie keep on adding to it
every day ; and he need flot be surprised
that oaks take longer to mature than
weeds.

Says the Toronto Mfail; A gentleman
of Stratford, Ont., says he has Ilfour
feet of Canadian poets on bis shelves."
By this he means, not that he has four
of the pedal extremnities of lyricists pro-
served in spirits or otherwise, but that the
books of the aforesaid poets of this part of
te world when l)laced side by side, meas-

ure four feet. The quality of the verse is

poemn in conîmenioration of the latter
event opens the Anmerican-edition of that
notable collection of Irish songs called.
IlThe spirit of the Nation." The Nation
had been a powerful factor in its day in
thie politics of Ireland. It was founded
fifty years ago, by Thomas Davis, Charles
Gavan Duffy, and John B. Dillon 'lto
foster and create a public spJirit in Ireland
and make it racy of the soil.' ht was
established at the timie the "Young, Ireland
iParty " broke away froin the Repeal
Association and the policy of O'Connell,
and entered the field as a rival organiza-
tion. In its earlier years the N1ationz was
conducted and written by a group of young
men of high culture and talents. Chief
among theni ivas Davis, a gentle poet, wvho
died, however, while in his youth. Several
of the mien first connected with the.A-ation
rose to positions of distinctiorn wvhen they
appeared on stages where their genius
w-as not restricted by tyranny and religinus
ostracisin. Gavan Duffy, wlio suc-
ceeded Davis as edîtor, and who ivas
twice put on trial for "'treason-felony,

and such artifical, crimes " after the failure
of the emiezae Of '48, but whoin a jury
could flot on either occasions be coerced
to convict, became a memiber of the Brit-
ishi House of Commons, and afterwards
emigrated to Australia. He rose to be
Premnier of Victoria, received knighthood
fromn the Crown, and a pension fromn the
Colonial Parliament. He is now in
Ireland and devotes the close of his life
to the composition of charming biographi-
cal and historical works. Another of
Duffy's c:olleagues on the NZation was the
Lord Chief Justice O'Hagan, and a third
wvas Thomas D'Arcy lMcGee, ivlo after
coming to Canada, became a Minister of
the Cro'vn, and one of the niost loyal
supporters, of British connection. Tlie
Nation ivas too slow, scholarly, and con-
servative for National purposes, and so,
when the National League wvas projected,
United Zr-eland was estabiished, and the
slashing William O'Brien installed as its
editor,wvith the result that the Na/ion was,
in a short time, in point of circulation
and popularity, comnpletely out-distanced.

Since the above 'vas written, the Dublin
papers to hand announce that the _1Va/lon
has not suspended but only incorporated
with the Irisz Ga/holic, a popular literary
venture of somne ytars standing.

The egotism of genius is proverbial. It
is, howvever, generally unconscious and,
therefore, innocent. Klopstock, the Ger-
man poet once received a visit froin a
student wvho asked hlm to expiain a pass-
age in one his poems. Afier reaching the
verse thus brought to his young friend,
with the remark " 1 do not recollect
exactly wvhat your foot wanted to say, but
I know that wvhen I wrote it I was satisfied
that it w-as one of the finest verses I ever
composod. Devote your life, my young
man, to the taskc of mastering the sense!1
The discovory will be well worth the
trouble." Such seîf-exaltive conceitedness
sprung, let us hope, froni a niodest
but sane conception of the merits of his
own parts, a knowledge wvhich every good
artist acquires by the fundamental attributo
of true ger1ius, a capacity for discipline
and liard work. Those prophetie and
strenuons souls, the l)oets, ail too frequent-
ly, learn lin toil and sorrow wvhat they
teacli iii song.

In an article on Outr Canadian Fiag,,
recently publishoed in T/te Yoiung Cana-
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diauz, Sir Daniel Wilsoni, iLL. D., lias this
to say :" There is one thing wve stand iii
need of, and that is a flag, and distîinctive
lîeraldic be.-riiig's of our own. Englasîd,
Scotland, Irelaîîd, and eachi Province of
the Dominion lias its arnis. But as for
Canada as a political unit, ail that bas,
been done 15 t0 patch together the hetero-
geneous blazonry of Quebec, Ontario,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and ail the
other Provinces into a conglorneration
that Lacks ail distinctive sigîîificance.
Every additional Province increased its
obscurity, tili already it Iooks, for ail the
wvorld, more like- an illînatclîed bit of
patch-ivork bcd cover, than a g enuine
Domiinion F"lag. Wbhen Assiniboia, Regina
and ail the prospective Provinces of our
great Nortli W'est follow iii the wvake of
Manitoba and Britishi Columubia, ail dis-
cernible nieaning will v'anisli fromr the
muiiltiforiii piece of îiondescript quarter-
ings." 'fli flac of- tbe Dominion coin-
pared to a badly coîîstructed crazyquilt!
Aîîgels and mninisters of grare defend us

Jamies Russell Lowell died last moîîîh
and witlî hini disappears anotiier morning-
star of :\merican literature. Poet, scbolar,
critic and patriot, his lamented departure
leaves a void which tiîne alone cati fil].
Hus nanie is ivritten high upon the longy
and brilliant roll of Aîîîerican authors,
among those of the very best. Hie was
born in i819, at Lowell, Massachusetts,
in Elmwood, the old miansion of bis lus-
toric fami-ily. Plis father ivas a Congrega-
tionist clergyman and bis grandfather was
a capable lawyer. On tbe maternai side
bie ivas of Danish extraction and the
blended feelings of the Puritan and the
Darue mnay be distinctly traced in ail of
his leading writings, discourses and
actions.

Young Lowell wis educated at Harvard
and afîer beiîîg g:-aduated spent sonie timie
ini the study of law, but flîîallv turned bis
back upon a profession whichi is fitly typi-
fied by a wonian, with a bandage over ber
eyes, and entered upon tlîe profession of
author. His first volunie, a collection of
pocins, appenredi when lie was twenty-one.
It attracted but little attention, in ny
hunmble opinion rnuch lcss tlîan it deserved.
It wvas flot tili four years later, whcen bis
Lq~end of Brit4wy7-an unlikcly story
repulsive in niany of its details, but well
told in flowing verse-ruade uts appear-

ance, that lie obtained an extensive hear-
ing friQmi that bust and înost unbiassed
judge of art, the 4unter-il public.

WVithin the next live years he had pub-
lishied the tomantic Vision cf)St. Larzanfal,
the curious atnd outspoken Fable for Cri-
tics, and the first series o.f the imminortalbz-
iozi Papei-s, a ý,atiric;iI work in verse,
wherein lie bas succ-.»edtx1l in niaking the
haish and uncouth Yankee dialcct sub-
servient to the exacting uses of poetry.
Six more rcari >rsd and, at thirty-six,
lie succeeded Loîîgfeliow at Harvard as
urofessor of Modern Langnuageys and Lit-
eratures. He was well anid widely read
in the classical tongues, and bis knowledge
of the European languages %Nas varied,
profouîîd and exact. T1hroughout his life
he rmade the study of Dante the occupa-
tion of the hours which lie mianaged to
save froni the exactions of his daily
avocations.

He was editor of the AtlanticMoty
for five years, and of the North Amierican
Review for nine years. He published be-
tween 1864 and zS7o, a series of new
BJ3çloz& Pabe5rs, many of wvhich, were
pointed against slavery, two volumes of
poemas entitled the .Frcside 2'ravels, and
two volumes of critical essays, Amongy
Bookes and Mfy S/ut/ly I'ùzdowz. Hus last
publishied work was Harcase and Rute, a
volume of pocnus issued some four years
since.

The poetcy of James Russell Lowe]],
though studied in the life-school, is grace-
fui and imaginative. lis descriptions of
scenery are full of local coloring, and the
pictures of Elniwood and the rieighbor-
hood, which lie loved to draiw, are accu-
rate and vivid. The key-note of bis
muse is sane and unpresuming patriolisri.
Muhch of bis verse overflovs with mirthfui
and jocund feelings but he is gcnerally a
serious poet, not the seriousness of sadness
but the seriousriess of deep feeling, the
first essentiai of ail genuince poetry. As a
satirist lie always pointcd bis arrows at
sonme crying wrong, while ive find bis
purgent wit restrained by niellow humior
and sofîened by an evidcnt gentleness of
motive.

Hlis prose is miarked by tasteful god
sense and abounds with the rich Iîunor cf
wvhich he wvas a ninster. The studies of
the old English dranmatic and romantic
poets wvhicli he publishcd when twenty-six
will bc found lielipful by earnest: students
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of our literatuire. The twvo othier volumes
which I have aiready namied contain miuch
valuable criticisni very generally based
unon solind ethical and oestlietic canons.
His essay upon IlA certain coidcscezsivn in
1~oreiý--nerS:' performis for his prose what
his justly famous Gwinvieioratory Ode does
ffor his verse;- that is, it serves to measure
the hieighest fhlghit of his genlus.

Unlike that of the general crowd of
authors, Mr. LowelPs lite flowed as
calmly and brightly as his own favorite
Charles River. He married 'Miss ïMaria
White of Watertown, a beautiful lady of
congenial tastes. Three little child-graves
ini the adjoining cemetery of Auburn con-
tain the three chief sorrows that shadowed
the sunny pathway of the fanious owner
of Elniwood.

Lowell was a hard student all his hife.
Oxford and Camibridge in Englind hionor-
cd his acquirenients and St. Andrew's Uni-
versity in Scotland elected hini its -Lord
Rector. His friends say lie wvas a states-
mari, but the quality of states-craft as
possessed by iîîî appears to greater

adviantage in the pzlished paragraphis of
suchi papers as that on Denziocracv than iii
his cliplomiatie work as IMinister in Spain
and in England. It is as a scholar and a
writer of graceful verse and of riervous
prose that his naine wvill be remembered.
His imagery is original, beautiful and
strikingy and his mietaphors are nurnerous
and bold. H-e has been blamied for his
attitude towards Catholic tenets and instit-
utions, but it is only fair to remeniber that
hie was flot a Catholic and to declare that
miuch may be forgiven to the eneniy of
slavery, the fïiend of freedoni and the
avowed opponent of unclean party politics.
On the whole, his influence has been of
incalculable benefit to Anierican literature.

"You think Englishnien's thoug-hts and
read Englishnicn's books," hie bluntly told
his counitrymien in one of his satires. If
the cause for this coniplaint is îgss now
than wlhen it was made, no sniali part of
the change has been produced by the
teaching and example of tic dead poct of
E lmwood.

TRUL?. L OVE.

If love bc noble, sulent, wise and strong,)

fea, strong as Death, as life eternal long-

If iii thy love the heart its freedoni kceep,

And own no clainis but those which bind to God,

Then love and féar not ; saints this path have trod,
What thouoh ail] love be sufféring, freely give

Thy light, thy love;z to love illîus is to live.

-3/otzer A. T Draze in IlSo;ngs in the Nig/aV.'
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The bell is rung-; the curtain is up, and
THE OWL steps fOrth once more to greet
uts select and highly appreciative audi-
ence. Immortal Shakespeare hiniscif
says, ««'Ail the world is a stage, so3 hr
can bc nothing unbecoming in likening
our noble bird to an actor. Anotîher
greal poet tells us ail the honor lies in
acting 'veli our part. This is what: THiE
Ow. lias always triczi t do, and though
it bas flot a spark of vanity ini its compo-
sition, it feels a little gratified at the Zp-
plause ivith wvhich ils efforts have been
reccived.

The part Tiit: OWL bsto piay is no
uniniportant one. Ottawa, like every
,ther univcersity, is the centre of a minia-

ture wVorld, surrounuded by an intellectual

atinosphere of its own. It is nc,î înerely
a higher school which young mten leave
after a certain course of studies and think
no more about. No, there is a nmental
tone derived f roni living in a university
whichi is apart from, and above the actual
knowledge there required. There is a
spirit whichi unites in subtie bonds faculty,
students and graduates, and wvhich enables
each to exercise an influence over the
others and over the university iself.
Now to extend this intellectual atmno-
sphere, 10 foster the growth of a university
spirit, t0 streng then and widen this influ-
ence is the work in which THE OWL is
hunaibly, but earnesuly trying to, aid.

From the very nature of its ivork THiE
Owvi!s circle of readers is limited. WVe
have, therefore, a right 10 expect ail the
more earnest and active co-operation from
ail interested.

Every student, wvhether able t0 contri-
bute to, ils columns or not, should con-
sider il a point of honor, a duty, to
subscribe for the college journal. And
yet, if the naine of every student pa-st and
present were on our subscriptio 1 list, our
sphere of usefulness would be rnuch eni-
Iarged. E-ven-teil it not in Gaîh-if
there were no l,-ggards ainonff those aIl-
ready in the ranks, our progress wvould
bc materially facilitated. Another practi-
cal wvay for the students to show their
sympathy is Io send us contributions of
what sort soever. It is not nec-essary
that they bc literary or scientific: articles.
Let us have renuiniscences of the old days
at coliege, or phases of their present pro-
fessioral or social life. Anyîhing froni
old college studems wvill prove interesting
and inayhap instructive, to their young
bretliren hiere, as well as to their old dime
comrades.

While wve promise Io maintain te pres-
Cnt higli literary and scientific standard of
our journal, w-e respectfully submit the
forcgoing considerations t0 ail concerned,
that THE OWt. Ilay more CffeCîiIVelY a-(C
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complish one of its most important
objects, that of uniting more closely the
students of the past and present with the
Alia -Mater.

COLLIGE E'T SE R VA.

"Take timie by the forelock " is an old

adage, so old as to be trite, were it flot
imipossible to crush out the gemi of truth it
contains, for truth is a diamond %vhose
setting, indeed, may beconie woïn and
tarnished, but whose intrinsic brillian cy
can'never be dinîed. H-arken to the
words of Seneca on âime, wvritten two,
thousand years ago to his young friend
Lucilius, but which might equally well
have been addressed to a youth of the
nineteenth century. "Who," asks hie,j9 properly estiniates the value of a day ?

Wo bethinks himiself that hie is daily dy-
ing? F-or inthis do we deceive ourselves
that we look forivard to death, whereas
ive are already dead in great part, since
whatever of our life is past, death hiolds.
Strive then," he exborts, Ilto utilize ei-ery
moment and never put off tili to-morrow
what can be donc to-day. The present
instant is our only property ; ail] else be-
longs flot to us." Continuing, hie points
ont thec ways in which we may lose this,
ont only mrasure. A portion of our timne
as taken froin us against ont will, another
is surrep)titiously stolen, ivhile a third is
allowed to glide by nnnoticed. .And of
the tlhree lie Chant cterizes the last as the
worst As applied to the student, thc two
first evils arc in grea-t part guarded against
by the regulations of !he Institution lie
attends. Occasions wili, however, present
themiselves, even in thc best ordercd ed-
ucational establishments, for cnicroaching
on the tinie of another, and nien are flot
wvantin- who are ever rcady to avail themn.
selves of these opportunities and who do
flot think of the injury donc to the student
thus disturbee. Such men arc the para-

sites of college-life and the sooner they
are got rid of the better for ail concerned.
The third evil is, hoivever, that to which
the student is most exposed, especialiy at
the opening of a newv terni. The mental
lassitude induccd by the long vacation
creates a tendency to shirk study as much
as possible during the first weeks. But
let the student bevare of triflingi with the
thief "Timne, who steals cur youth, our
joy, ont ail we have." The resuit is flot
unfrequently to complromnise the whole
year's ivork. Elcmentary princiles are
early imparted, and if these be not
thoroughly mastered at once, the tardy
student when hie does rouse himself to ac-
tion, finds himseif unable to graple with
the questions presented and his attempt
ends in utter failure and disgust. To ail,
then, who have gathered here in O1ttawva
U.niversity to join in the great struggle ini
which knowledge is the pialm of victory,
but who hesitate to throw ail their crier-

gisinto the fray we %would address Proc-
torts stirring lines:

'aRisc for the day is passing
And you lie dreaniing on;

The others have bucklcd thcir irinour
And forth tu thc iight have gone;

A place in the ranksavvaits you,
Eatch man has soinie part to play;

Thr past zind thc future are nothing
In the fi'cc of the stern to-d-.y."'

ZHE 0 WL'S OFFERZiW-,%G.

THE O'vL is pleased to have his friends
once more about hini, and wishces themn a
harppy and successful year of study. Now
that they are settling down to serions
wvork, lie begs the privilege of offéring a
,vord of counsel of disclosing the secret of
success in College. Listen then ye la-
borersç, followv his advice and yours wili be
the profit.

A student shonld reflect upon what his
success in study wvill depend. Three
things hie munst know to bc absolutely ne-
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cessary; the adoption of a particular aini,
the maintainance of order iii bis work,
and perseverance in close application.
Though every young inan is iiot able at
the beg'inning of his course to say precise-
]y what calling ini lufe lie is now preparing,
bie crin at least amni at acquiring a gôad
education, nt profiting by all opportuni-
tics and advantages of a University train-
in. 'F'lic second requisite, order in wvork,
is so clearly laid out, and in detail. in a
course suchi as ours, that the student niay
-be satisfied to follow the es.'iblished plan
of procedure. However, for the extra
linie that occisioxially rnay be had provi-
sion nisist be miade. 'fli last essential,

ciesevranCeniust lic whiolly supplied by
the student; lie is here dependent upon
iiiseîf. H-e miust give close applicatiori
te studv and that with canstanc3', other-
wise, raîuch, if not ahI, %vill be lost. This
perseverance will call forthi a nian's strong-
est enlergyix-s, since in a course of study
a disinclination ta %York %vili sonictirnes
aissert itself, and niany obstacles ý%iI1 be
foutnd in the way to learning. 'fle student
iwiia ivill bu able to xeiiov'e these is hie
who possusses a strong %vili and resalves
ta succeed, uo niattler how gent the effort.
This streuigth i ofvill is indeed a naturai
glift, but it is also a nmental qu;iIity that
any o-ne niay acquire. And for its- culti-
vation there is rio occupazion sa wcll
adiapied as University study, Nvlîereiin thc
cultivation af a spîirit of resolution is at
once an object of intelluctual training and
a nicans ta success. There are p)oerful
miotives ta fortlify OZiC's courage, prese:ît
s;ucccss for the amibitiaus sou], and future
wvehl-being fur tic anxiaus mind.

Every student ati this tinie of the year
should reahize why lie lias corne ta the
Unversity, and niake up his iiiid ta do
ail thazit bis presence here assumes. He
ivill hlave ta battde iih difiiculties, per-
haps indeed ta contend îvith natural dis-
advaiîtages. H-is sucr.css will require the
constant rexiemlbrance of the reason af

bis position, and the firm resolve ta
smooth over bis uneven path. He should
begin each nionth wvith the determinatiori
to do better than iii the past, even take
the daily resolutin of laboring liard, and
faithfully apply it. If lie but do tlîis and
then encouniter his difficulties inanfully,
be ivili be the better nian for lus expe-
rience. No inan in any condition of life
lias acquired cnîinence but througlî an
unbending deteriîîination, and the inost
noble and successful souls are those îvho
have struggled the hardest. To ail wlio
would succeed in their studies, (and w"ho
wavld nat ?) THE ONVL lias but this ta
say-: "'Be resolute."

J1JST DO YOUPt B.S

Apart frrn tlîe nmain abject of attend.
ance at collee-the acquiring of w~hat
peale arc pleased ta cal! a liberal educa-
tian-tiere are otlier riniior interests, the
importance af which fewiv ili deny, and
whosc bearing on tie main abject is oi
thie nîast direct and influential nature.
Nat reg-,ular attendance at class, nor un-
failing attention ta study, iior faultless
recitatians, nor brilliant exanîinations are
tlîe anly essentials ta a tlîoroughi educa-
atioli à student inay possess ail tîmese
qualifications, and yet be far froni edu-
cated. lic îîiy possess theni ail and be
still ziarrawv-ii inded, unsociable and sel fish
-qualities incompatible witii a truc cdu-
czatian af body, inmd and sou].

Tl.iiere are in every educational institu-
tion, literary, scientific, draniatic aiîd
atlietic crganizali, avios ai is the

general gaod, ;and w-lîose success depends
an the active assistance anîd ca-op)eration
ai aIl thîcir nienibers. We in Ottaiva
University are noa excep)tion ta the general
rule ; we have thiese arga1nizations, aîd-
they have been ciniently efificient, and
successin]. Still, it miay lbe nifiier inop-
portune nar imipertinent ta, offer a few
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rernarks regarding their existence and
work during the coming year.

Every student eligible for niembership
should join the coilege societies, Cand
should giv'e a reasonable ainounit of bis
turne and talents to the furtherance of their
interests. It shuild be bis pride to se
theni succeed, and bis duty to oppose
with niit and main even the slighitest
tenclency that would niake for dissension
within or failure without. On each indi-
v'îdual memiber rests the obligation of
avoiding ail seif-seekinig, of shutnning iis-
chief-making cliques, of suppressing use-
less contentions and sectional animosities
-in a word of using in every instance biis
pe-sonal influence and the 1rerogatives of
bis memibershipi inteIlige.ntIy, and withi the
single desire of bencfitting al] concerned.

These societies cannot be succcssfully
conducted %vithout oflicers, on whom fails
the great bu rden of organization and
ma~nagement. Tt is evidlent, therefore,
that thc selection of officurs is an ail imi-
portant rnatter and deserves the closest
attuntion. There are ilvays very consid-
crabh.. diffkultiie to be: iet. With the
prolier spirit aiziong the nienimrs it is
easy to ovezîconie aill obstacles arising froni
thec schemnes of those v.-ho wishi to hiold a
Jittie î,oiver. The ballot seules ail that.
But it is niuch more difficuit: to deal with
taise modesty or a desire to avoid al
resl)onsibiiity. There can be no hionor
truer or purer than dhat conferred on a
student who is called by bis feilows to
occupy sonie position of trust and import-
rince, it is a generous and spontaneous
tnibute to ;aclciowledged ability. W\e can-
flot 10o strong-y urge those who nay be
chosemi for any office to accept wiilinglly
and at once. Their p)osition wiil have
its burdens and in-noyances ; their actions
may be iiisiniterp)rcted, theinselves abused
for a tiie ; but if they follow fixed prin-
cipies, if they act oniy after intelligent
consideration, and withi the serious con-
viction that they are working for the best,

if they avoid the foolisb hope of pleasing
everybody that they ina> gini a little
ephlerneral popularity, they will find in the
end-thougli the end may coi-ne late-
that their efforts have beemi appreciated,
and that future students wili hold up their
naines and deeds as standards to be
adnired, and, if possible, attained. For
their days of trial and anxious endeavor,
the poet bas wvritten golden words :

1 j 11>t (1o your l)est, and praise or Idame
That fullers ilhat counts just ilt sanme.
I'Ve ditis noticu.d grcaî Success
Is iied Nvilh lroullcs more or luss,
Anîd its the mtan who d0es zlie best

21mat gits iiirire kicks ilhan ail the resl.'

TIZE CJMATý7C'ELL ORIS
TiONM

PLE RP PL

On the 16th inst. the University wvas
honored hw a visit frorn its Chancellor,
His Grace the Archbishop of Ottawaz-.
This event is aiwa-ys lookcd forward to
with pleasure b>' the students, and such
wvas the case this year.

Pontifical High Mass was ceiebrated in
the chapel at 8.30a.. at whîch His
Grace preached an eloquent, and in-
structive sermon frorn the text, CIHe that
bath learned nîany things shall show forth
understandingY" (Eccles. xxxjv, 9). He
pointed out to the students that it is
ever necessary to have somne definite
object in1 view, and when the purpose in
conming to college is clearly defined, al
efforts should be directed toward its
fulfilment. The world is soreiy iii need
of men w'bose education is based on lirni
religious principles, ,.o offset the varions
ev'ils which threateti the well-being of
society. This should, be borne in mmnd
by students ai-d maire thern exert ail
available enerzy in taking advantage of
the splendid opportunities afforded by a
Cathoiic colieg-z, in order to prepare
thernselves for a life of usefulness in
,whatever sphere their lot nîay be cast.
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After Ma\,-ss, the teachers of the various
casses ascended the altar-steps and ruade
a p)rofession of faith, promising to guide
those under their charge oniy according
to the light of sound Catholie doctrines.
The appearance of the faculty in their
titular robes added to the irnpressiveness
of the solemnity.

At eleven o'clock ail were assembled in
the Academiic Hall. On entering, Ris
Grace wvas %velcomed by the stirring
strains of the College band. Compli-
mentary addresses were read in English
and French by Messrs. D. Murphy and
A. Charron. Following is the text of the
English address-

To the .ifost Reverid JOSEPHi THUM~AS
DUIIAMEL, D.D., Arc/i bislio oJ Ot/a7oa,
Romnan Gomnt, Assistant ai tuie Pon,,-ifi-
cal flirone, etc., etc., Cliancellor of tuie
Ulniverlsity of Olla7ý'a :

YOUR GRAE,-\'our armual visit to
this institution, which owes so much of
its present celebrity to your kind protec-
tion and benevolent assistance, has ever
been one of the most welcomne events of
our scholastic year. Your presence here
to.day is no less an occasion of joy and
gratification for us ail. We welconie you,
therefore, as only affectionate children
can g'reet the kindest of fathers, whose
absence would be the only cloud to
darken the sunshine of their spring-tide
days. When it pleased your Grace to pay
us a Visit in former years, you came to us
always loaded with gifis of the choicest
character ; you caime to heap honor upon
our college, until you saw it rear its proud
head above other institutions of its kind,
and assume the stately mien of a fully
endowed university. Your advent here
this rnorning is an honor not unequal to
the greatest that have already been con-
ferred upon our alma mater, and we desire,
therefore, to thank you sincerely for this
repeated assurance of the proffound interest
you nanifest in our wvelfare.

We are flot, indeed, unniindful of the
many favors which your Grace has either
bestowed upon Ottawa University per-
sonally, or secured it through your power-
fui influence, nor can w'e be ignorant thant
to these principally it is indebted for the

metamorphosis whichi it bas so ]ately
undergone. We feel pardonably proud of
our aima matcr's present lofty rank, and
confidently look forwvard to the day -,,len
she will not be regarded as the least
among the sarictuaries of learning conse-
crated to the Glory 0f God and the
advancemient of society.

Already your Grace miay witness somne
of the fruits of your fostering solicitude
and care. Our numibers have perceptibly
increased ; ail our organizations have been
established upon a more substantial basis
than formierly, and tlie outlook for the
future bas now assumed a more brilliant
aspect than ever.

The Grand Seminary, which cornes
under your Grace's more iimmiediate and
especial supervision, we are happy to
inforni you, bas been likeivise favored
with, many new rccruits ; and, besides
being a diocesan institution, bids (iair to
attract a largfe numiber of subjects (rom-
abroaci, owiing- to the soundness of its
theological teachings and the thorough-
ness of the ecclesiastical training which it
abundantly affords.
We tak-e pleasure in making known to
your Grace the extent of our improaer
mients, because 've are certain that above
ail others you wifIl be exceedingly gratifled
to learn how constant is the progress
which this institution is miaking and how
enviable is the success attendant upon
your generous benefictions. We trust that
you will continue to interest yourself in
our behiaif; that you wvill stili use your
influence to prornote the good work to
which you have already so often and
so ably lent a helping hand ; and we con-
fldently hope that Almighity God may
long spare youi to revisit and be welconied
to this abode of science-to protect and
watch over Ottawa University.

Ris Grace made a suitable reply, re-
turning- thanks for the kind wvelconie ex-
tended to hirn. He was always pleased
to be able to be present in this institu-
ton %vhose interests he had so rnuch at

heart. It ivas a source of gratification to
know that the numiber of students had
increased and that the Grand Seininary
wvas in a prosperous condition. The suc-
cess of the institution, of course, depended
in great measure upon the students theiu-
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The sad intelligence has just reached
us of the demise of Rev. J. M. Jaffres,
0O. M. I., wvhose deat.h occurred at Roma,
Texas, recently. A native of "lla belle
France,"' he came to this country in
îS65, wvhere during twventy-five years, he
devoted hirnself with a burning zeal to the
missions along the Rio Grande. His
spirit of profound piety together with the
mnost ardent sentiments of charity, led

imii to the performance of numberless
heroic actions and wvorks of niercy in tbe
land of his adoption. But the remoreless
enemy of mortal life and happiness, con-
sumption, singled imi out as one of its
victims. AIl hope of recovery soon died
out; nevertbeless, the good Father still
persevered in performing, ail the exercises
prescribed by the boly rules of bis com-
miunity and in offering up the Great
Sacrifice of the altar, until he united his
own life ivith this sacred oblation, and
pea-,cefully passed aivay to bis eternal
reward. ilfay his sozil z-est in peace !

With profound regret, ive chronicle the
sudden and quite unexpected death of
.t former student, the Reverend jean
Baptiste Henri Sauvé, parish priest of
Grenville, Ont,, wvho died recently after a
brief illness froni pneurnonia.

Fie w'as born on May 17, 1851, and
after passing througb many vicissitudes,
was finally ordained p.iest in this city,December 2oth, 1884.

selves ; all should do their utmost to insure
its progress. His Grace referred in eulo-
gistic terms to the kindness and devotion
of the professors, who, with paternal care,
are ever ready to advise and assist those
who are placed under their. charge. It
wvas his ardent wish that Ottawa Univer-
sity may continue to prosper and do its
good wvork until she attains that high
place among the institutions of learning
for whichi she is destined.

WThen H is Grace hiad finished speaking,
the students knelt down and received bis
blessing.

TH-E OWJ,.

M

Ini I87o, he joined the Pontifical
Zouaves, and foughit at the taking of Romie.
Hie accornpanied the last detachment
w'hich left Canada. Hie arrived in time
to take part in the battie which resulted in
the entry of the troops of Victor Em-
manuel into the city. He ivas noted for
his valor and bis dévotion to the cause
wvhich hie had espoused. Nos Croisés
speaks of him as follows :-" At Pincio,
the Zouaves of the last Canadian detach-
ment, who arrived ten days before the
battie, astonished their leaders by their
coolness anid courage. The Zouave Sauvé,
struck on the head by a piece of shell, was
covered with blood. A chafflain ap-
proached liim in order to take hlmi to the
ambulance. ' Are you suffering niuch! '
he asked. "No father,"hle replied ; "but
oh how glad I ain to shed miy blood for
the cause of the church !" Proceedirig
alone together hie enquired whether any
Canadians had been kilted or wvounded.
IlNot that I know of," said the chaplain.
"Ah," he rel)lied, Il ihat happiness it is to
me to have been the first struck 1 Some
years after his return froin Rome Mr.
Sauvé decided to embrace the ecclesiastical
state.

With this noble intention, he com-
rnenced his studies irn Moritreal College,
wvhere he remajned until he had completed
the classical course. He then came to
Ottawa and bere, ini this Institution,
obtained the rest of his éducation.

As a student, Mr. Sauvé ivas loved and
respected by all.-not only on account of
bis noble and daring exploits in previous
years, but also his frank and upright:
character, and his ever manly and dignified
bearing. Throughout his wvhoIe course in
the Grand Seminary, lie preserved the
saine spirit of true christian piety, and by
his exemplary conduct, inpressed ail
those who had the pleasure of his ac-
quaintance, with a lofty idea of the eccles-
jastical state.

After his elevation to tne priesthood,
hie first exercised bis sacerdotal func'tions
at Gatineau Point, but soon after wvas
pronioted to the parisb of Grenville, 'where
lie wvas still stationed at the time of his
premature demise. Hie ivas greatly esteem-
ed by bis parishioners, ivhose love and
respect wvhich he had wvon by bis
unrelaxing devotedness to, the duties of bis
charge. So strong, indeed, Nvas their
attachment for him that upon being made
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awarc of his appointment to several
other important I)osts, they forthwith
warmily î)Ctitioned for bis stay, aniong
tbem, and succeeded iii retaining the kind
pastor. We sincerely condole with his rela-
tives and friends in their bercaveinint,while
wve have every reason to hope that our
old friend and former companion 'now
cnijoys the bright crown to wvhich his dis-
interested labours and stiiting, virtues cen-
titlcd imii. Reqiiiesca/ lu face

It is with feelings of the deepest regret
that wve record the death of one of the
briglitest ornanients of the Catholic chiurcb
in Ontaro-the Rcv. Father Byrne, of
Eganville. This saintly old priest wvas
born in the year 1820, in the County af
Wicklow, Ireland. The Emancipation
Act soon granted Catholics the right of
educating their children according to the
dictates of their conscience, and Fathèr
Byrne had the bappiness of reaping the
fruits of this tardy act of justice to an ac-
tive and powverful minority of the people
of Great Britain. Hie wvas fromn bis early
youth an enthuisiast in aIl niatters pertain-
ing to religion, yet, hie *reachied the ad-
vanced age of twventy-one ere he recogniz-
cd Nvithin himself the call of God sum-
moning hiim to the ecclesiastical life.
But, displaying that confidence wvhich
cari corne orily frorr the firmi conviction
that wvc are obeying the coniniarids of our
('reator, lie followed the promptirigs of
bis heart anid cntcred upori a brilliarit
college carcer. After having decided to
bid adieu to bis native land, he emigrated
ta, Canada and conipleted bis philosophi-
cal arid theological training in Ottawa
Uuivcrsity, then St. Joseph' s College.
Being awarc that he would thcreby be cen-
abled to lead a life, parer and more re-
îwoved frarn the turmoil of the world, he
wisied to enter the Oblate Order, but
was preveritcd fromi persevering therein,
ovirg ta the weakricss of bis physical
constitution, and almost the last act of
his life was tri write to the Rev. Father
McGuclki-., Rector of Ottawa University,
ta, be allowed to reriew bis vows in that
Order. Father Byrne -was as geritie as a
child and possessed that divine gif t of be-
ing able to commiand witbout appearirig
ta do so. Ris love for children wvas
wvorthy of one of bis sacred calling. This
grand old man, otherwise so dignified, be-

camie a child when in the cornpany of
children, and lie neyer sufféred one of his
young visitors to depart withiout sorne
token of his love . 1He fulfilled the pre-
dictions of the ever lamiented Archibishop
Lynch who told a friend that young
Michael Byrne wvas Il'the right timiber for
a priest." I-He 'vas an indefatigable
wvorker ; he erected churchies, buit con-
vents and schools, and wvas ever the first
ini establishing asylunis for the orphans.
His charity was limited but by his means ;
nIany a poor marn blessed the hand that
bestowved uporn him the necessities of lite.
Not only did he relieve the poor of his
own parish, but even the devoted mission-
ary struggling against alinost insurmount-
able difficulties in distant Africa, and
amid the perpetual snowvs of the North
Pole Vicariates Apostolic, ;vas made the
recipient of his bounty. That he fully
recog nized the necessity of our young
Catholic menr receiving a university
training, wvhereby they rmight be enabled
to counteract the deadly influences of
that spirit of falsehood and sophistry that
threatens to destroy the social fabric of
our day, the magnificent scholarship
which lie has established in Ottawva Uni-
versity is amplle proof. Ris funeral was
the largest and most imposing ever %vit-
nessed in the County of Renfrew. Cath-
olics congregated to pay the last sad
rites to a priest whoni thiey all but
adored ; and Protestants to, bonor a mani
whose purity of lite and christian cbarity
had unmistakably characterized as a true
follower of our Divine Master.

Req7tiescat in Pace I

EXCZJANGES,

The Cadet from Maine is the first of all
the OwL'S acquaintarices to, arrive within
his hallowed precincts, bearing September
greetings. The enterprise and energy
displayed in thus getting out a number
before the majority of callege scribes have
done more than begin to drive their jour-
nalistic quilis, is to be comnnended. The
paper is ini general gçod, though its editor-
ials are perhaps too exclusively local in
character. The article " Manual Train-
ing iii Education," contains a strongi. plea
for the introduction into our educational
system of a training of the eye and band,



as well as of the intellect. Incidentally,
the wvriter admits that the state*schools
have flot accomplishied what w'as expected
of thcmn and adds, IlMan is nearly desti-
tutc of vital moral culture, the resuit of
the education given in the public schools."
Wc are glad to sec this glaring fact being
at last observed, and we agree with the
writer when hie says that the cause of it,
to some extent at least, is that morality in
these schools is considered as an abstrac-
tion. We think, however, the rernedy
proposed lamentably disproportionate to
the cvil, manual training is suggested as
such, because Ilit offers a moral culture
whose force rests on its objectivity." The
writer nced flot have been deeply versed
in moral science to know that mere mat-
ter will neyer lead a marn to mioral integ-
rity. But one force lias ever donc this,
religion, and until it is niade the vital
principle of all instruction, moral culture,
nay even proper intellectual development
will neyer be imparted, be the curriculum
ivliat it inay.

The Salvie Re,,iina is undoubtedly one
of tic best periodicals tlîat reaches our
sanctum. Its development lias been flot
so niuch rapid as contitiuous until, in its
June number, w'e are presented with a
veritable literary féast. WVeli-%Yritteni criti-
cismns rangiiig over the wholc field of liter.
ature froni II Miltons Satan " Io II Win.
Black's Heroines," indicate a degree of
culture rnuch lhghier than that whtch pre-
vails in miany educational establishments,
if the journals they send forth are to be
acccptcd as an exponient thereof.

The Woods/ock Gollege ilfontM, hias
ceased to exist, its place iii the college
journalistic world being supplied by the
AfeMilaster Unziver-si/y Montz/y. The
change is for the better, both as to the
niake-up and the inatter of the paper.
The journal lias now the magazine formi
but the cutting of the leaves would, we
believe, be an improvement. The article
on IlCreed and Character " is tlioughtful
and, however much our views may differ
from some of the arguments advanced, %we
must agree with the final conclusion that
a staunch crecd is required for thîe forma-
tion of a manly and christian character.

The Haveý-fordian announices that the
hazirig question at Haverford is practically
settled and conjectures that Iliii the future,

no doubt, sonie other plan wvill be inverit-
cd to supprcss the freshiîess of the iow'est
class,", all of ;vhich tends to make the or-
dinary reader wonder what manner of
aninmal the H-averford freshman is.

W\e peruisld %vith, pleasure the .. n>zals
of St. Mary, of San Antonio, Texas, a
paîier edited by Rev. C. J. Smith, O.M.L.,
a former student and Professor of this
University. It is tlîoroughly Catholie in
tone and wvill, no doubt, be productive of
mnuch good witlîia its own sphcre.

La Reviie Atzlétique from la be/le.France
is a constant visitor to our sanctuin. As
its naine indicates, it is devoted to the in-
terests of athletics and it is doing its share
towards arousing upon the EBuropean con-
tinent an enthusiasm for nianly sport like
that which so strongly characterizes the
people of the New-World.

No workers in the Lord's vine-yard are
more devoted to their labors than the
Oblates of iMary Immaculate. \Vhetheir
their sphere of action lies within the walis
of our Ali-na Mater, or upon the great
pîrairies and snowv-clad heighits of the far
North W~est, or, again under the tropical
skies of distant Ceylon or Southern Africa,
everyvlîere àhe same enthusiasmi is dis-
played by them in the noble w'ork of
saving souls. XVith genuine pleasure,
tlien, do we welcome the .Missionai:y Re-
cord, a monthly lîcriodical publisbed in
Dublin, Ireland, ivith the professed object
of recording the results of the labors of
the Oblates in their various fields. The
articles touching as they do upon events
transl)iring in various and remnote portions
of the globe, are of a highly interesting
cliaracter and should conmmand the atten-
tion flot only of those interested in the
advancement of Catholicity, but also of
ail wlio would become acquainted with
the habits and customs of the modern
uncivilized tribes-

,8OOKS ANVD il/AGAZZN.ES

Ave ilar-ia. -Th e june mnonthly part
of Ave Afaria contains twvo articles of
special interest to Catholic readers-
IlReniniscences of Windthorst " .by Ellis
Schrieber and a sympathetic biographical
sketch of Fredcric Ozanami by the Re!.-

IlHE OýVl1.
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Reuben Parsons, D. D. B'ut the JuIy
monthly part surpasses ail previous num-
bers that we have seen. "The Success
of Patrick Desmond" continues to gain
in interest as the characters develop. If
the "lMiles Galligan " type of Irishiman
continue to flourish in the politics of the
United States it will be despite Dr. Egan's
portrayal of a most despicable creature
IMiles Galligan " should, die of shamie

after viciving himself as hie appears in
this story. An excellent en-raving of
Blessed Peter Chanel, first martyr of
Oceanica, fornis a frontispiece, and Vir-
ginia M. Crawford contributes the story
of this inartyr-apostle's lite, wvith an in-
troduction by His Eminence Cardinal
"Ma nn i ng (y leanor C. Donnelly, Wm.
D. Kelly and Katharine Tynan kecp the
poetry of the number up to the high
standard of the prose. The Ave i7aria
should be a regular visitor to every Catho7
lic home.

.zVo r/i America.n Rezicw,,.-The Jews
own the July, August and September
numibers of the N A. .Review. The
place of honor in each of these numbers
is occupied by an article on the Jewish
question. Baýron Hirsch expounds his
views on Plulantrophy and bis niethod of
putting those views into operation. I-1e
may nieet with success-and hie may flot;
history and tradition are against him.
Theri Prof. Goldwin Smith lets in some
"Newv Light " on the question. The
Prof, shows his customarv cool indiffer-
ence to facts when he entitles his article
ne7o lighit, thoughi he soon dispels ail new-
ness by drawing bis light fromn sources as
old as the Jewvish, race. Isaac Besht
Bendavid answers the eloquent fabrica-
tor of new light in an article at once
schiolarly, modest and thoroughly ortho-
dox from a theoretical standpoint. But
unfor-tutiately, the Jew in practical life
differs widely frbrrm Mr. Bendavid's ideal
Hebrcv.. A symposium IlIs Drukenness
Curable ? emnbracing the opinions of
four eminent spccialists, will give valuable
information to those who are making a
study of the effects of excessive drinking
and how to couniteract them.

T/te eVezi Rïglzway-The Canadian
Pacific Railway hias issued another edition
of its illustrated guide, The Je lgwy
It is a description of a trip over the

almost 3,000 miles ot railway, joining the
two oceans. The illustrations are appro-
priate and well executed, the majestic
scenery of the Rockies and the Pacific
Coast being displayed in all its grandeur.
Cuts of the chief cities on the line of the
C.P.R. are also given. Altogether the
book possesses a vast deal of useful in-
formation, and cannot but be of great
interest and value to touriets.

Cons/i/n/ion anzd .Proceedinçs of/lie ('an-
tiait Press Assocziion-In the above
pamphlet the J. B. McLean Co. of To-
ronto have sent us as neat a piece of
typographical vork as it lias ever been
Our gorod fortune to coirne across. Be-
tween the covers is a report of the
proceedings at the -3 rd annual meeting,
as well as a list of the officers and mcm-
bers of the association. The papers read
at t'le meeting m ust prove of great import-
ance to the craft, while several of them
will forrai iriteresting reading for the gen-
eral public. Joining business with plea-
sure, the publishiers have appended
a buyer's directory containing the cards
of the best Canidian and American
dealers in printers' supplies.

Tiie Mlessenger, of Richniond Coilege,
Va., lias passed beyond the bounds of
college journalism, and its commence-
ment nuniber is, in make and shape and
contents, a high class magazine. It is
creditably illustrated with cuts of places
and persons connected with the college.
There are several pieces of pleasing
poetry, while the prose articles comprise
select essays on literary subjects, prize
orations, valedictories, and a succinct and
interesting account of the annual com-
mencement exercises. The Messenger,
is a worthy evidence of the moral and in-
tellectual traininig given by Richmond
College to its students. The faculty is
to bc congratulated on the high standard
of true education that has been reaclied,
and the managers of the .lfessengqer on the
very successful manner in whiclh they
have put before the public the achieve-
rnents and capabilities of their Aima
Mater.

T/te Wiiliamls .Li/cr-a2y Aifontly.-The
table of contents of the prose issues of
this magazine, disclose an agreeable vani-
ety of articles in poetry, fiction and gen-
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eral literature. "Kater and Jammer is
a pathetic short story charmingly told,
whîle '- A FreAk of Destiny " is too good
to be true. Il'Alastor " is a spirited essay
on Shielley's grcat poetical autoblography.
W~e are pleased to note the decided 0oppo-
sition of the Il Lit " to those last relics of
student barbarity-hazing and rushes-
and trust to hear soon of the complete
destruction of the Ilunsavory category."

.Donahoe's Magazine has conferred a
great favor on its rnany readers by pub.
lishing in the JuIy issue the full text of the
great encyclical '< On the condition of
Labor." The opportunity of reading and
studying this great declaration on the
miost momentous of present-day topics is
thus given to nmany who might otherwise
rernain altogether ignorant of its contents
or be forced to judge it froni the meagre
extracts of the local press. This number
contains also Pres. Enimet's Address, em-
bodying the programme of the National
Federation of Anierica, a lively description
of a visit to Father l)runigoole's "lHome
for Frîendless Bovs" on Staten Island,
and a splendid pen-picture of Mr. Jas.
Clancy, special correspondent of the New
York Heprald. The general reading is
inter 'sting, and in the Juvenile Depart-
ment the Fairy Tales by Edmnund Leamny,
M.P., will prove an immense attraction
for the children.

Ozingý.-The rnidsummer issue of this
sporting magazine is weUl printed, artisti-
cally and appropriately illustrated, and
ýcontains a nuniber of interesting and
tirnely articles. Nothingy objectionable is
allowed to appear in Ozdîin,- ;it is a
chronicle of only those eports wvhich
strengtheti the body and invigorate the
mind, not of those whichi tend to degrade
an d brutalize every faculty of man. 'A
Chapter on Lacrosse" wilI interest Cana-
dians, in that it shows the development of
our national game aniongst our neighbors
to the south." IlHarry's Career at Yale "
will bring back to the former students of
that institution reminiscenczes of the brave
days of old. IlHurdling,» by M\alcolii
W. Ford, who is nowv a permanent attach-
ment to Ozdting's staff, is wvhat mnighit
be expected from the foremiost of Amien-
can athietes. IIThe Detroit WVheelnen "
is an historical sketch of the foundinu and
fouriders of the liveliest bicycle club on
the continent.

H1ARPER'S MAGAZINE.

WVe are inciebted to Messrs. Harper&
Brothers for a copy of their pamphlet
IlThe Making of a Great Magazine " and
also the descriptive list of their publica-
tions. The books published by Harpers
embrace every brand of scientific, liter-
ary and philosophic research, and from
no catalogue that we know of could a
finer library be selected. The prices are
in some cases rather high, but this is a
guarantee of standard excellence in all
that re-gards the miechanical part of the
publications. Words in praise of HTar-
per's Magazine are but Ilwasteful and re-
diculous exccss." Its career of phenom-
enal success both in the value of its
articles and in the number and character
of its readers is known to every man wvho
bas followed the literary movement of the
hast haîf centuary. The best talent of
our days is concentrateci on articles for
reviews, not as formerhy.wvhen the wisdom,
of the age wvas given to the public in
book form, and Iiare's Afagazine bias
exemplified this principle in its most per-
fect formi and with unqualified success.

A GOLDEN APPORTUNITY.

The Rosary, the youngest of Catholic
mnagazines in America, makes an attractive
offer to its young friends. To the boy or
girl wvho obtains the greatest number of
subscriptions within the year, it offers
three years in a boarding school or a con-
servatory of music ; to the boy or girl who
cornes out second, two years ; to the
third, one year. t'le labor is easy and
the reward great, and we venture to say
that the plan will prove very successful
for the magazine and very fortunate
for the hucky winners. 27ze Rosa7y 15
published at 45 Warren st., New York.

CHRISTMNAS 189 I.

The publishers of the -Domlinion Z/lus-
trated have iii preparation the most
magrmificent 'Christrnas number ever issued
in Canada. Its Literarv and Artistic
features wvill stand unrivalled. It will be
a purely Canadian work. Wait for it !
Published by the Sabiston Litho & Pub.
Co., Montreal.

CANADA FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.

A southern dialect story of absorbing
interest by a Viàrgini,- Canadian, will be



found complete in the August and Sep-
tember numnbers of Canada, the new
national magazine. Thle twvo nunibers
will be sent to any address post-free for
2C cents in stamps. Poetry and prose by
the ablest Canadian writers, choice selec-
tions and bright and:timiely departments in
every nuniber. Every Canadian farnily
should subscribe for Canada. A one
dollar bill will pay for it fromn now until
the end of i89 i. Address "Canada,"
Benton, New Brunswick.

ITEMfS OF, liV TL? ÂESZ:

Mgr. Pascal, O. M. I., the first Vicar
Apostolic of the Saskatchewan, has just
been consecrated Bishop in the Cathedral
of his native diocese at Viviers in Francýe.
The consecrating prelate was the Bishop
of the diocese, ML\gr. Bonnet; Mgr. Robert,
Bishop of Marsqilles, and Mgr. Balain,
O. M. I., Bishop of Nice, were the pre-
late's assistants.

The Saskatchewan Vicariate has just
been provided with a Bishop, in the per-
son of Father Albert Pascal, O. M. I. It
extends fromn the Nelson River and Lake
Winnipeg on the East to tlîe io9th de-
gree of l ongitude on the West, and from
tie northern borders of Manitoba and
Assiniboia to-the North Pole! The
southern portion of the Vicariate, naniely
the Provisional District of Saskatchewan,
will, no doubt, soon be colonised like
Mvanitoba. Battieford and Carleton aý:e

twvo of its growing towns; and Prince Al-
bert, îvhere the new Bishop will reside,
bas telegraphic and telephonic communi-
cation, 'though it was founded only in
1 866, and isSo0 miles wvest of W9innipeg.
Since October 1890, Prince Albert has a
branch line of railway to the town of
Regina, 230 miles to the south. Regina
itself; the capital of Assinibojia, is a neîv
town on the Canadian Pacific Railwvay.
The nunîber of inhabitants in the Sas-
katchewan Vicariate is 15,000, haîf of
whoni are of European origin. The
Catholic inhabitants number 7,000. The
Oblate Missionaries iii Saskatchewan, as
well as elsèwlîere in the North-west, are
nobly assisted by the Sisters of Charity
fromn Canada, and the Faithful Compan-
ions of Jesus from the Old World.-Mi7is-
sionary Recor-d.

On the last day of July the Cathedral
of St. Boniface, Winnipeg, witnessed a
rnoýt imiposing, cerernony for the first Urne
within its precincts. The Rt. Rev. Bishop
Groilard,O.Mý.L,successortc, the late Bi.,h-
op Faraud as Vicar Apostolic: of Athabaska
M)ackenzie District, received the episco-
pal consecration at the hands of His Grace
the Most Rev. Alex. A. Taché,O.T,
Archbishop of St. Boniface. His Grace
wvas assistcd in the rite by Bishop Grandin
O.M.L, of St. Albert, N.W.T., and Bishop
Shanly of Jarnestown, North Dakota.
The consecration commenced at 9 o'clock
and lasted for three or four hours.

When Archbishop Cleary was in Ale\-
andria a few days ago, lie l)resented Bis-
hzbp McDonell with an episcopal ring. Lt
is a most valuable ornarnent, being coni-
posed of massive gold, amethyst in .the
centre, circled with brilliants, and was
originally given by George IV., in i8i9 to
Bishop McDonnell, flrst Bishop of Upper
Canada.

Rev. Father Dowdall, who for a time
was stationed in Ottawa in Notre Dame
parish, and who has many friends and ad-
mnirers in the Capital, has been aîipointed
parish priest of Eganville, Ont., as suc-
cessor to the late Rev. Father Byrne.
Since he left Ottawa, Father Dowdall lias
been parish priest of Mount St. Patrick,
where he is very mnuch esteemed by his
large and scattered congregation. Rev.
Father Ryan, who made a brilliant classi-
cal course ar the Ottawa University, and
who lias been secretary to His Lordship
Bishop Lorrain of Pembroke for sone
years, will succeed Father Dowdall as pas-
tor of Mount St. Patrick. The parish is
a very large one, and Rev. Father Vin-
cent has been appointed as assistant to
Rev. Father Ryan.

A translation of the Bible into the Iro-
quois language is being made by the Rev.
Father Burtin, O.M.I. Another priest of
tie sanie Congregation, the Rev. Father
Le Goff, bas lately published a series of
books of religious instruction in the Mon-
tagn ais tongue.

Viscouint St. Cyres, son of the lEnrI of
Iddesleigh, and grandson of Sir Stafford
Northcote, 'vho was the first to bear Uie
title, lias joined tie Catholic Churcli.

Til E OýVl,.
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I-is conversion wvas announced some time
ago only ta be denied. It is naov an-
nounced Nvith authority.

TIIE POPE ON THE LABOR PROBLEM.

The Pope's Encyclical on the Labor
Problein is epitomized in single sentences
by the G/irislianz Union as followvs:

That there is a labor problei.
That workingmen are sufféring under

gra-ss injustice
'Ihat it is the duty of th- Churchi to

concern itself with these facts.
That wealth is a trust, and miust be ad-

iiinistered as a trust.
Thlat hours of labor should be such as

ta be given turne for soul culture.
That wages should be such as ta give

apportunity for acquisition of property.
That, if these resuits cannot be secured

by free contract, the law should interfere.
That labor arbitration should take the

place of labor batties.
That labor organizations should be en-

couraged.
That wvoman labor and child labor

should be reguiated and reduced by legis-
latian.

l'hat lhe factory acts are right ini prin-
ciple.

That tht Church, the State, free labor
arganizatians and capitalists should ail co-
operate in labor reforin.

The late Sir John M\,acdonaid's favorite
poem was Father Ryan's " Rest. " It is
said the dead statesman was neyer weary
of quoting its inimiitable lines.

The handsome statue of Pope Leo
XIII, presented by Count Loubat ta
America's Catholic University, has ar-
rived at Washington. It occupied eleven
cases and weighed eleven tors without
the pedest-il. Six hundred cubic feet of
space an the steamier were eniployed in
its transportation, and it is said ta be one
of the rarest pieces of workmanship ever
iniported irito this country. It is of the
finest Italian marbie and approved by
His Holiness as a genuine and faithful
work of art. Gluseppe Luchetti was the
scuiptar, and the designing alone cost no
less than $io,ooo. To avoid daniage, it
was not opened in New 'York, the Arch-
bishop proposing ta- b2 present at the Uni-
versity on the 2Sth inst., wvhen the unveil-
in" will takze place.

AN ANCIENT STATUE DIScoVERED.

ATHENS, Aug. i.-Milo, the island of
the Cyclades ini which the famaous "Venus
of Mila" wvas discovered, has again been
the scene of the unearthing of a splendid
exampie of ancient 1-Iellenic art. It is a
statue of a boxer, somewhiat above life-
size, wvhich is almost perfect. The statue
has been shipped ta Athens, where a comi-
mission of Greek .rrchieologists, aided by
saine niembers of the Germnan ArchSeo-
logical Institute in Athens will report
upon the period of its arigin and its p)rob-
able creator.

GENERAL NV£? WS

Rev. Father Quinn, O.MI., an aid
student of the university, replaces Rev.
Father Forget, O.MI., as first prefect of
discipline. Father Quinn lias alvays
shown hiniseif willing ta %vork for the
boys and Nvith the boys, and they may
rest centented that their interests wvilJ
be looked after

One of aur niost valued contributors in
the past was Very Rev. Aeneas McD. Daw-
son, LL.D., well known in Canada and
the B3ritish Isies for his lhistorical and bia-
graphical writings. We hope ta be able
ta offer aur readers severai articles froni
the pen of this iearned priest wvho has
'vorn hiînself out in his devotion ta litera-
ture and history-the subjects of bis
special predilection.

Rev. Father Gendreau, one of the
abiest sans of the Oblates, has been ele-
vated ta the position of Provincial Pro-
curator of the Congregation in the
Province of Canada. Father Gendreau
has a hast of friends, not only amaong the
prescrit students, but aniang the ex-
students of the university where hie acted
as bursar for sanie years.

Rev. Father Forget, O. M. I., for
many years prefect of discipline in the
senior departrnent, will be missed frorn
the yard where hie wvas a generai favorite.
He has given the best part of his iife ta
the service of the students, and now seeks
the oniy rcst ailowed ta an Oblate-
change of place and labor. He is
stationed at thtý Sacred Heart church,
Lowell, wvhere lie nîinisters to the spiritual
w-ants of the French-Canadian population.
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Again the university senîinary hias been
enrichcd froni the graduating class in thc
persons of Messrs. Fitzpatrick and De-
lany, both of whorn have been so long
.and favorably known aniong the students.
In Mr. Fitzpatrick the Il corridor " loses
its mnost l)opular miember, at least, Sa says
that august body. He wvill be inissed
amongy the boys with whose interests in
and out of doois, lie wvas always so closely
cornected. Like ail good students, hie
was an active worker for THE OWL, always
considering it a pleasure to labor in its
behiaif; bis contributions show w'ith what
success bis efforts in this direction have
been attended. Mr. Delany will also be
niissed amtong us, but rnost of ail are we
boath to sec bis narne removed from the
Owvi., to wvbich hie afforded invaluable aid,
even. during the hurry of the final exaini-
nations. THE~ OWVL takes this oppiortun-
tunity of thanking both gentlemen for
their kindly aid, and hopes their names
nîay be occasionally found anîongy oui
contributors during the comning year.

Rcv. Father Et-ard, 0MIwho for
the last few years bas been professor of
history and geography in the university,
is now in Lowell, where he labors among
the English speaking mernbers of the
Immaculate Concepti on church. Father
Emard is an enthusiastic îvorker, and
wben lie undertakes a task lie spares no
pains ta do it well.

Revs. G. Gauvreau, A. Gratton, W.
Murphiy and W. Smith, O.M.I, of the
university staff, have been following the
surnmer course at Harvard, in physics,
cbemistry, astronoiiy and hotariy respect-
ively.

Rev. Father Harnois, O .,the zeal-
ans arnd amiable parisb-priest of Hull, has
been zippointed pastor of the Si-cred
H-eart church, Ottawa, and, besides, takes
charge of the juniorate, wbere a few
young nmen are being educated under the
special care of the Oblate Fathers. In
this latter work lie is as,,isted by the Rev.
Fathers Vaillancourt nnd Coutlée, O.M.I.

Ottawa College lias often been the scene
of nssemiblies and re-unions ; but, neyer
did it open its doors for such a noble
assemibly, such an edifying re-union as
it contained on the 2otho August last,
wbcn nearly onc hundred fatiers and

brothers of the Oblate Conaregation as-
sembled fromn the lengtb and breadth of
this vast Dominion, ta jain in the annual
retreat. Truly, it was an imipressive scene,
and anc calculated ta draw forth applause
fromi those wlîo are wont ta scoff .st reli-
gion, ta bebold hardy missionaries kneel-
ing side by side îvith college vrofessors ;
and venerable priests grown gray in the
service of the Lord, offering up their
prayers in conîpany with younger mem-
bers who had just made their first sacrifice
for mankind. The retreat which lasted
for eight days was carried on under the
supervision 0f the representative of the
Superior General of the Oblates, Very
Rev. Father Martinet who preached seve-
rai cloquent sermons.

Very Rev. Aen. McDonell Dawson,
LL.D., is in receipt of an interesting ]et-
ter from the Rer Lard Douglas of Annan,
Scotland, In the opening paragraph, tie
,writer makes kindly mention of the Owi.
wbich seems ta have found its way ta dis-
tant Scotland. Father Dawson's " Histary
of the Catbolics of Scotlaiid " also cornes
in for mare than a passir.g notice fi-oni
this noble priest wvho flnds time' ta read
mnuch, though bis duties are sa numerous
and so difficuit. We Catholics iu Caria-
da are iront ta consider the case of Catho-
licism in Scotland as ahrnost hopeless ;but whien wc read this letter and lea-rui of
tbe strenuolns efforts that are beingy made
in the way of spreading the faith, by open-
air preaching, Catholic: schools, etc., etc.,
-we are filled with, hope that the Catholic
iave which is now sweeping over Eug-

]and, rnay, ere long, fid its way ta the
shores of once faiitbful Scotland. Father
Douglas, himself, has under bis charge
tbree bundred and twenty-nine souls scat-
tered through seven parishes, and lias es-
tablishied a schaol wbicb is attended by
seventy-nine 1pupils. He takes a partic.
ular interest in the horneless boys so num er-
ous in the large cities of Eng]and and
Scotland. His first motta, is -save the
boy," and, acting on this principle he bas
made several trips ta Cana-da, bringing
with, hlm on ecd occasion a fine crowd
of healthy, intelligent youths, miany of
wbom are located in good homnes in the
castern part of Ontari. judging froni
their eaigcrness ta converse about tic good
qualities of their benefactor, lic will have
littie difficulty ini bringing a bout the pro-
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posed grand re-union of bis boys, to be
held in Ottawa in 18395. According to a
report of his discourse on the Passion-
Play of Ober Anmergau, delivered before
the students of the Catholie Collegye of
D)umfries, Father Douglas does flot con-
fine himiself to miissionary work, but ap.
pears to be an accomipliszhed scholar and
an orator of flo nîan ability.

We are pleased to notice the frequent
-appearance in the Boston Pilot of poenis

fromn the peu of M-ýr. M. W. Casey. Mr.
Casey is an alumnus of Ottawa Univers-
ity, and has conîîibuted botlî prose and
poetry to THEF OwxL. He was a friend
when friends were few and badly needed.
W\e congratulate iMr. Casey on his work
for the Pilot, iwhose staff is composed of
sonie of the ablest wvriters in America, and
in whose columus riotbing of an inferior
character ever finds place.

It is most encouraging to those con-
nected with the College tc -ce that the
good work done during former years lias
flot been unappreciated by the public.
This year the nunîber of stuidents in the
classical course is greater than it lias ever
been bcfore. Eacb day brings neiv
-,tudents, and already, the large number in
the first forni bas uecessitated the division
of that class. Ail that is now required is
earnest labor ou the part of the students,
and the college nmust succeed.

A new feature in the uuiversity pro-
gramime this year is the class of elocution
conductcd by Professor Glasmacher,
L.L.D. This is a branch which receives
ton littie of our attention in Ontario.
Tiiere are few good readers auîong us, not
to speak of elocutionisîs. Aiîd this is flot
in be %wondered at ; students enter cnur
College from the coinnion and higbi schools
whcre they could niot possibly becorne
proficient in reading, for, until very lately
ît was; not required that teachers themi-
selves should pass an examination on this
subject. Consequently, intelligible readers
-ire scarcely found even aniong university
graduates, for when the student bias once
niatriculated, lie considers read ing beneath
his notice, and it niust be stated that, up
v) tic present, professors semn to share in
his opinion. It is ivith pîcasure, then, that
we se tic authorities of Ottawa College
making a niove iii the rigbit direction by
establishinjg a special course of elocution.

And it is hoped that under the direction
of Professor Glasniacher who is always
thorougl» Master of bis subjects, students
may cultivate a taste for this aIl-important
brancb of education.

Mr. T. Tétrau, besides being leader of
the chapel choir, bas been appointed
teacher of vocal music at the college. \Ve
bespeak for Mr. Tétrau success, as lie
knows music Nvell and is popular among
the boys. He is now a member of the
«"Corridor."

The coilege baud bias already- been re-
organized under tbe direction of Rev.
Father Gervais, O.M.I., and several jrac-
tices have been held. The number of
niembers is much greater than in former
years, and tbere is good reason to hope
that before the end of the session the
college band will be equai to any in the
City.___

JUNIOR J?~MTET

If the material emnploved is the miost
essential requisite for the success of any
organization, the junior Athletic Associa-
tion of ibis scason bids fair to surpass the
most brillant record of former years.
Already, îriny of the old Athietes :are
again to be seen, and also a large n.uinber
of new ones, w~ho judging froin their
appearance, realize all that is expected of
them).

The inost cntliusiastic: loyers of the
different gaies are alrcady at work re-
organizing the various clubs. A meeting
of the association %vill lie lîeld iii a few
days for the Durpose of electing the
officers for the ensuing year.

Tbe outlook for ba.se-ball, this season,
i5 particularly brigbît. Allard, jean
Laflaniîîic, Lamîoureux aud Martel, are
arnong the best. The Iast nauîed lias, on
the sevcral, practices proved ii-nself a
twirler of no uicean ability.

Lacrosse is bcing nt presenit puslîed
forwvard by Messrs. Slzittery, Brophy and
Cunninglham. Under this managemient the
national gaie is sure to retain its
present higli standard of popularity. The
teain has lîeld a- fewv practices and aînong,
the new coniers nîay bc noticed several
very clever stick handlers.
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There was no uie consternation aniong
the inembers of the football teain, Mvieni
it %vas announced that Lucier, the centre
rush of last year, would not return. Trhis
feeling, was but inoientary, however, as
the upinion lias grown of late that miain
strength is always inferior to scientiflc
skill. Actin~g upon this consideration, the
mianagement have decided zo put Catellier
in the centre. This action is gencrally
conceded to, be a grood one as Ainile lias
always manifested a desire " to do his
possible" to forward the interests of the
various games in which lie lias been en-
gaged.

It Nwas ivith very great pleasure that the
boys of the littie yard learned that Rev. C.
David, O..wias to, fi the position of.
head prefect of discipline for another
year. R. F. David by his kind and
considerate trcatnîent lias %von the love
and respect of every boy under bis con-
'roi.

It is reported tlîat a certain member of
the littie yard of last year, on being told
that he ivas eligible for a place in the big
yard, reluctantly accepied the proferred
honour. He is evidently «' copp'ing " the
inînuortal Caesar, wlîo preferred flrst place
in a haiet to second ini Romie.

.tt ivould appear that somte of the juni-
ors have a decided objection against be-
ing calied by the time-sanctioned name,
«"kids One of the newv boys semed to
bc especially indignant as he was heard
to relate the followiing to a knot of listen-
ers: "«The other day, 1 was wvalking up
and down tlîinking of the long year before
me and wvonderinfg if I should ever bê a
seventlî forai mîan, when a seedy-looking
individual, wholl I atftcr-wards learnied to,
be of tlic above ch-ssï, whiile passing by,
accosied mie "Hellon kzd.' G-ettingi
hionîesick?" 1 said norhing but gave
hniiiz a lr, cllctlated to iirlr him but
it failed iii l)odticing, the desircd effcect,
for lic ivalked on tîuite ninconcerned, as
he whistled "Annliie Rotnuny' TMien, as
the speaker drewv hini!clf ulp to, 1bis full
hieighit whirhi %vas nrtt grreat, lie tiîns con-
cluded L Iet theni eall us itnytinig at
ail froin Gennicic o'f Mei Co,,zz;cia/
Couywse doiwn t.> Ik;dcers, but nttkd
such is, in eff:'ct, thec iia-ideu speech of
onec whon proîi>s to fUi tliu place of that
ficry orator, who is tvitlî us i iure.

The otlîcr day, a tiîird grade boy ivas
hecard to, renîark that if the singing or
rather shrieking in the big yard during
the cvening, were not discontinued, jr
ivould be no more than righit ro lay a
conîplaint before the autiiorities. tJprn
enquiries it ias found that the juniors
flot only compiain rlîat the songs are
ancient, but that they sing only three :
"leiiientine," I&My Bonny lies over the

Ocean » and " Sailing; and then if they
have any timie left, Clemnentine is again
nîurdered. It is believed that the coni-
plaint of the Juniors is flot altogether un-
cailed for. Wakec up, Seniors! Borrov:
a copy of " Mulcaiîey's Sotigster," leariu
sonie new songs, and cultivate yotir voices.

A TIILETICS

Another vacation has coine and gonc, andi
another football season is noiw begun. As we
lool, Iack, over the many seasons that our inecntry
crin rcnaU, and tlîcy are not a fcwv, we know of
nonc wvhose opcning wvas attecded with brightcr
prospects :han is the present. Truc, there are
the usual nuniber of vacancies to bc filcd, but a
glancc over the Eist of candidates reveals splendid
w.hercwvitlal ta fli thcin. But, wvhat is far more
inspiting of confidence than a large number of
it candidaters is the sffirit that pervades the whole

studcnit hody, both players andi nan-players.
There serns ta lic-an increase of that olti spirit
for whichi we arc nt -a loss to finti any naine but
that of Ottawav. Coliegeisin. Thal oneness of
purpose, that feverish anti cunt-iius feeling, thnt
combini letcrniin.-iirn ta, nchiève victary, whicli
always char-icrizeti our fooibaillcrs, scein nuw v)
be grenier titan cvcr nong UIle mcnîbers of zhe
Aihiciie Association. We nîaiy crr in our 1pref'er-
cnce, but wc wvould far sconecr sec aur jerseys
gamnet andi pints grey filicti .vitl snnîcwhat,%
inexperienceti 1ayzrs wlîose hcarts wniuid swtll
with ninnly prirlc in victory nâ %viccM 1):
woul. la- set tisigling at the freniti smiui (if nur
colege ycll, titan tin sc iti cuver thc weil-

binNons nta spirk faîito glowcdl. But îc;?
n i l:cse cises is nurs, fC'r,'f nr li laycrs, aIl have tue

riritle .111- alll.itioun, t'le nîa-iori'Y ]lave 'lt: ncecN-
sary .1,iiity andi cxlpcricnce, andti le remii:ii.i
fewvare inexperivnce-l "nly in-.-miucehi. iliîcy havc
neyer figurcd in al tid.ia-mach. This is urir

stck.i-trdc ileî t ll e liic :nger gilaran.
tces Ilentty tif rranCtirc anWi trainîing, the s;ttdeiz',
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ive hope, vill flot sacriice their honor, and as for
the rest, iv'e place aur trust in Darne Fortune,
confidently hoping that the efforts of our foot-
biallers %vill be crowned wvith ail inanner of success.

WVe must congratulate the students upon their
goad fortune in having thecir aiffairs placcd in such
efficient hands as they arc this year. Rev. Father
Quinn, 0. M.I., the heail disciplinarian, is known
ta the students as an ardent anJ cnibusiastic
admnirer of athletics, and ivill undoubtedly bc ai
greai help, ta students in carrying an their gamecs.
To assist himi in this respect lie wvill have the co-
operatian of the fallowving able and well-chosen
cammittee :-C. D. Gaudet, '92;- C. H. '&cl-
Cairthy, '92; J. P. Collins '92; A. W. Clark,
9- ; T. Tetreau, '94, Treasurer, and T. Troy,
92, Secretary. These gentlemen are ail active

fouthallers, and will spare no efforts ta atiain
success. Let the players persevere in that faith-
fulness to practice and discipline with wvhich they
have begun the prescrnt seasan. and wce feel
nssurecd that the realization af thecir fandest hopes
will folloiw as a natural cansequence.

Tlîe Sccrtcuary af the f ootball teai lias, wve
îm'lerstand, apencd negatintions w'ith the Ottatvas,
.McGills, iMantrealers, I3ritannins, Queens, and

heRyil Military Ca.detes, with a vicwv tu arrang-
ing matches with thase tcanis. We wili bc greatly
surprised if ail do flot return favorable answers.
Anci furîher, wc understand that there is ta bc a
strong effart made ta bring the famous H{arvard
ta Ottawa. WC trust the cammittee will ho
successfutl, as apart from having a splcndid and
exciting match, aur boys wauld gain much
expicricn:ec fram n e ncounter witl suchi able
exponents of football as the Ilairvzrd men. It

'Ill thus be seen that wvc shall have at Icast as
miany) and perhaps even moare, matiches ibis year
than wvhcn thc clb %vas in the union.

Since there is ta, hc an effart made ta bring the
H-lrvard tcanm ta Ottiwa, why nal îry ta indtîce
the English tcamn dit is ta vi-.it Amecrica this fal
tn camel ta Ottava. The Englishmien aire ta play
.çeveral mialches in thc United Suites, and thc
enly Ca-nadian citics fithatîhey have so, kir clecided
tn visit are Hamilton ani Tvrontn, but ive do not
sec Nvhy ihey %vould sint extend thecir progra n:uc
sa as ta include the Capital. 0f couirse, ais in
plaing Harvard, our tcami %vould lahnr unt2cr a

disadvantage, inasi-nuch as they %vould be playing
a ganie somnewhat différent fraixi aur Rugby foot-
bail, but that, howvever, should not prove an
obstacle to the venture.

Perhaps it wvoull flot be out af place ta say a
few %yards ta those wvho do nat takze an active
part in football, Many ai theni suppose that
whien they have paid in their fée ta the Associa-
tion, they have fulfilled their duty as mnembers.
Such, however, is flot the case. Every student
should have the inieresi of the teamn nt heart as
much as the players themselves. Th;. success of
the teani does flot depend enîircly upon tlie
players thenuselves, but upion the %vhioie student
body, and fia student should allow %bis fact, 10

escape his miemory. Let every ane remiember
ihat hie is an Ottaîva University nian, that lie
owecs a duty of loya-lty ta his college. thant the
Ottava University Football Teami is u football
team, its success our success, ils defeat aur defeat.
This spirit, ive belicve, prevails ai present, andl
ive miake these %varning remarks imerely lest sonme
in an aver-ardent pursuit of knowlcclge, should
bcecomie sa absorbed in iheir own personal ie-
rests ans ta, forger the comnion inîcrests of out
littie colle.ge.warldl.

NVe are pleascd ta, sec tuit there are mare
baseballers in aur nmidsî ibis year than tliere wvere
last year. Football is, ai course, playecl mare ai
this season ai tIse yenr, but there is sufficient. timie
aillottcd ta, basebaîl ta allow sorte cof aur ne%ç-
corners ta display their ability an the diamiond,
and Nvhcn the balmy days af spring (la corne we
expect to, sec somne inîeresting matches in that
pnpular ganie. This ycar an effort %vas made ta
revive basebaîl in the city, and thc result svas the
formation ai a city bcague, consisting of four
clbs. The e<>mmiiittee ai aur club endeavcored io
arrange matches svith sonie ai Ihe city clubs, but
sverc unsuccessini, as the baîtl-la-yers in the ciîy
caznruot sparec l imie outsidc ai the afiernoons an
%vhich îlîey play thecir Ic.igue matches. Thsis is
much to lie regret ted, as a match betîveen aur
nine ani anc of thc four clubs thai compose thc
city Icaguei wouid bic ai grcat inierest to the
ba.sebaîl admnirers or Ottawa. WVith sucb
splenidid bascbaîl talent in our ilidstia Clark,
\Talcaurt, lRegis;, Clincy, Quinn, Rigncy, Rly
Caste, O'Connell, McDanald, 'McCusker, Brunci,
Lavilice, Ruulierdge and ailiers, wve ouglit in bc
abîle ta, place on ihc zia.inanic, next spring, as
strnng a ninc as the Univcr.,ity bas ever lind.

THE OWL.
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SUBRI[DEN.zDO.

Twice during thie year mnan feels the need of
tte:> -just before bis vacation andI again inime-
diately ferEliaGazette.

A Chinese laundrynman may not understand
5;.arc.isn, but he is a boss hand at irony.

A Kentucky man cailed his horse H-ot Biscuit,
because it was the finest bred hie kaew of.

Tffke a lesson from the strawberry box. It is
never full.-iFstfleld (rj.) Standard.

judge : You robbed your benefactor in a most
shameful Nvay. Do you feel no compunction of
conscience ?-Defenda.-nt: Before answcring, sir,
I wouid likze to consult my counse.-Sacred Hear!
Revie-z.

RECIPROCITY.

Towsley: What makeIs your vaitcr so obse-
qulous ?

Owsiey: Simple enough ; I fec-d hinm and ihe
feedls mie.-Ilar-eard Lam;poni.

" 1 ami trying to attain niy end," said the puppy-
dog, as he vainly chased bis caudal appendage
airound in a circle .- Ha n'a rd Laiipoonz.

TH?. FORCE OF IIABIT.

The Effior's Wifc: -John, dear, iii going to
Iei you sec my new dress. I assure you it is a
p'erfect poeni.

The Editor (absently) : Put it in the %vaste-
basket, niy love. -Pif JbirL' Bulein.

A SI1.URIAN.

Tisey buili. a fine chuirch -it bis very door-
I .1L7sJ't in it ;

Theybrought hirniascienie for relicvingthepoor-
lie ;n'asni? in if:;

Let theni work for ilhcimsclvcs ns lie liad donc.
They Nvouldn't ask, help of any ane
If ilhey li.-dn't ~acdchgrilden minute-

lir W7$V! il.

So he passed the poor wvith a haughty tread-
Ife wasitt in it ;

.And he scorned the good with avcrtul he1a(l -

.He w.asit't iii it.
MlVhen men in the halls of virtue met,
H-e saw their goodness without regret
Too high the mark for hinm to wvin it-

He~ -was'z't in il.

A carniage crept down the street one day-
Re was ini it.

The funeral trappings made display-
Hezar ù: it.

St. Peter receiveci him. with book and bell;
"'My frienci, you have purchascd a ticket to-ivell,
Vour elevator goes down in a minute!"

e wvas in it.
-Our Diemb Ati7neals.

A.-I sec they are trying to put a stop to ail
betting in New York.

R.-1*m glad of it. 33etting is a pernicious
practice. I hope they will stop it.

A.-But they can't do it.
R.-Can't dIo it. ll bet you $5o they can.-Ex

LITTLE 1ITCIIERS HIAVE BIG EARS.

birs. ]3umiptious (to Willie, visiting Tomimy)-
Don't you like your brend and butter, Willie?

Willie-l'd likec it bctter if they %vus jani on it.
.Mrs. J.-PI' sorry, but we haven't any jami,

Wille-'Wy, wat oyou keepin aIl them jars?
M~rs. fl.-WVhat jars?

\Vilic-Wy, ia said you lind more family jars
'n any other womann she knewv.-Sacred Ikari
Revitc.

II0W I1E »Il) IT.

"You saved n1y life on one occasion," said a
soldier to a captain under whoi hie had served.

«"Savcd your life !" cricd the officer; '«do you
think I ain a doctor ?"

" No," answcred the mann; " but I servcd un-
der Vou in the battle of--, andI wlicn you rn
away 1 followd."--x.

GUILELESS WII.LIE.

Willie--Paipi, 15 ht swcaning Io talk about oic]
socks being darncd ?

Papa-No, iny son. Why ?
W\iilie-Co.use I wisli Tohnny %vouid lcep bis

dzirned oid sacks ouit of nmy dIr.wr--x.

-
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UL PLA YUS !

O£ -iv-1 !-Tti whit, to w'ho ! 'Rah!

Wbat is the matter

With the Bird of Night ?

Never %vas hetter;

Incleed, be's ail right!

Patronizing Senior to Freshman: What do
you think, of the place?" IlLike it %vell enougb,
only theres too much boomi and 'rab and general
jollificatuon about it."

THE JOKER JOKED.

In the spring-time of the year,
WVhen fresb eggs are mighty queer,
Ev'ry one of thcm can cackle when *tis broke;

%Vent a man into a store,
Man yotu've ofien met before,

Man wvho's always bubbling over with a joke.

Said be to the clerk within,
Witb a salutatory grin,

I want soute eggs,-a.bçouî Iwvo yards or so P"
When mnuch to his lisiay,
The clerk, thre eggs straigbîway

L'rought forth and set before bimn in a row.

The man closed up his sutile,
Lookied ai the cler]k awvhile,
And stammered out be woulcl not stand a client

The clerk smiileà now, and cried:
IlIf you7ll only look, insidle

You'U find eacb egg conains-two standard
feet 1!

Wondlcr whcrc does iha.t yrid(onic long-ha.iredl
Achtn hail frorn?

Our subscribers may rest assiired that Tnt?. OWL

is lanegless.

Gone fromn the dusty play-ground,

The College cark, and care!

Gone! like a fleeting shadow,

And only bimnsclf knows where!

Gone like our last vacation

Ere y'et it had seemed begun,

flefore our initiation

To the realms of cndless fun.

Gonie like the tramp in the miorning,

M'ho left neither trace nor sign

0f himself, nor the last week'"s washing,

Save the'posts and the empty line.

No more by the hand-ball alley,

IHis perennial sriile is seen,

Shedding luininous ray ',lherever

lis thrice-hionest face had bccn.

But bis name is oftcn nientioned

\%Vheri asking the tinie of day ;

For, in French, to0 put such a question,

On dit- "Quelle heure quell est P'

This worlcl is a panoraa-

A streami ever rusliing on,

Where faces arc scen for a mnoment

And then from our vision ire gonez

Vci "b is brighit sniile haunts" our sluiiber,

And stalks through the fields of dream,

NIherc, we sec hiîm again in the numiber

That float on the College streanw.

ArnI'r.
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111IE JUNI'ýàkS GVATEC.
(An Idyl in two eauitos.)

CANT~O I. -Sceize :Senjos' Cassroon.

The junior entered this sacred plice
\Vitli a thoughtful, soleiini and reverent face,
WVith humble mien lie cntered there
Nor thouglit hinu of his chin of liair.

Seniors t0 riglit of himi,
Seniors t0 left of hini,
Seniors in front of imii

Vollcyed andl thundered
Swore they himi t shave
Or lie in the cold grive
Did lie rcturn, the knave,

NWiîhi goalce not sunidered.

CANTO Il. -Sceize: 7uinior.r' Rosm. 7ztnior be-
f0>?e ihror loquitur.

Scrape, scrapc, scrape
On miy poor chin, oh Miade,

And I %vould that my longue could utter
'NI) thouglits that ne'er will fade."

Ohi w~ell for the Seniors proud
That the Junior's hmnds are lied,

For cisc of al! that roacing crowd
Each one this dlay had died."

Sliglitly disfigured, but still in the ring," now
apphces 10 the S .P . G.

IIEGI.NNING PJIILOSOI'HY.-A L.ESSON ON

IDE~I1'%£TY.

Prof. :Jacques, are you identical with jack ?
Jacques : No, sir.
Prof. :Are you similar to hiim?
Jacques ( afier studying the other's features),

gyleefilly : No, sir; 1 doxn't reseîwble hîim at all.
-And Jack retflrne(l die grin.

\ofllucl!
No mnore Tuck!

The Toothpick Gang have capped the climax ai
reduccd prices.

THE TrOOT11-PlCK GANG;.
Air.-"I', Dx iot Sn yolung as 1 luscd' t» Ihe."

Wvc issue forth in the latest style
0f G. T. H. caps, thougli your cynics snle
For we cire flot a %Vhiî wvhat such jessiniists Say,
But bravely set out on a graiid con>1'e.

Cniorus-
Ohi ! for we are the tooth-pick gang

That ncver yet stooped to slang.

\,Vould you lie à~ la mnode,

just jumlp int the road

And swe.1 out the ranks of the looth.pick gang.

W üuld you show us a stuien! wvho would flot buy,
W, len thc %vare in the window attracts thc eye?
Woidt even the senior, vho loves to, prench,
lleturn without buying a G. T. IL.

CHoRvs-
And join in thc tooth-pick gang, etc.

To ti'cecîric car, he'd preler the stage,
Who, would %wear a cap) that is not the rage,
lie would sooner an ass thai a horse of brass,
And live likec a hay.seed bchind the age.

CnIoaUS-
And be shiunncd by the tooth-pick gang, etc.

And if there becany dispicaseci with our ways,
WeT beg hini 10 do what our mnotto says;

For, wvc'i1 treat himi liiz-e checese %vith aý boarding-
house lali',

WhIiile wc kep in the wake of flic tooth-pick gang.

For wc arc the tootli-pick gang,
That nevcr use words like Il tc7nç,"
Wce'rc as fresli as you piecasc
NVhhl coniforî an1id case
In the G. T. 1-I. caps of the tootli.pickgang.


